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Arlesia Wvnther
Partly tleudy, rather windy 

J and colder Sunday. Fair and 
I colderi Sunday nijtht. Monday 

fair and wanner. High Sunday 
62. low Sunday night SS.
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esidenl Still 
idedded On 
rm Bill Veto

ST, Ga. I# — Secretary 
|iiilu c Bcii»un today call 
> ilitically explosive farm 
"a had bill" but saiu 

Eisenhower aliil was 
whc aer to sign or veto

1 tiite Mouse s rd . rr.V'n 
President will announce 

bn regarding th- n |. car. 
rk. possibly Monday.
I news conic.ente alter a 
ct ng with Kurnhower Laid he felt the President 

[ing his decision,” but

I quite sure it has not been 
nis own mind yet. It is a 

Ificul dec'sion to make.'' 
F  this week the President 
M  not think the bill meas- 

to the standards of good 
on Hut he had said still 

[that he would nut insist 
’I'tion If he could get farm 

km he considered generally

'lier asked Benson: "With 
administration objections 
hill, do you really think 
a serious chance that the 

mt might sign it?” 
an smiled and replied: "I 
Ihcrc is always a serious 

until the President makes 
mind and makes his dec!

shower will end a week's 
vacation here tomorrow Lin and f.y back to Wash 
He plans to confer with 

at the While House Mon- 
ruing. The chief execu- 

nsion on the farm bill 
announced after that 

«>ii said Ki.'cnhower proh- 
kill accompany his decision 

public statement, but the 
^rv said there had been no 
|)n yet on whether the Presi- 
I ill make a television radio 

to explain whatever action
Ics
reply to a question, Bei^sun 

■ still regards the cunlro- 
election year measure as 

L‘P able He adde I: 
ktiil con.sidcr, over all, that 
fa bad bill, although thel-e

la I Concert 
ISeason 
*e iMonday

Saint Louis Sinfonietta 
luled to play the final Com- 
ly  Concert of the season here 
pay night, will include many 

popular numbers from the 
collection in its program 

[audience will be treated to 
familiar numbers as “Smoke 
in 'Vour Eyes,” “The Night 
Made for Love,” “All the 

You Are,” “They Didn't 
F'C Me,” “Long Ago and Far 

“Bill." "You Are Love,” 
Old Man River"

|e  opening numbers of the 
iTt w'll be the Overture to 

Ma riage of Figaro” by Mo- 
and Schubert's "Symphony 

|5  in B Flat Major.”
^e program will feature Kcn- 

Gordon, Violinist, playing 
leuiirrwcisen" by Sara.sate, 

C'hri.stine Stavracbe, Harpist 
will play "Introduction and 

^ro” by Ravel.
klrons who secured new mem- 
phips for the 195* 57 series, 

tic admitted to this final con 
upon presents ion of hi, r 

I' at the door.

fl^NNETH GORDON, vio- 
^«st, to play here Monday.

I

are some good things in it " 
Responding to another que.'-t'on 

Benson said he made "no firm 
recommendation” to Eisen,lower 
regarding action on the measure. 
The Cabinet officer said fur her 
he thinks hr probably won't make 
any such recommendation. He 
said he is eonfdent Eisenhower 
.knows hia views.

Salons’ Views 
Assured Of 
Consideration

1 V

, ' ' i
. ■ J

1  j

Hammarskjold Reports 
Encouraging Results 
From Cairo Conference

I t :
’’Voluntary’ 
Segregation 
In Alabama

i  Have Done In ( airo What 
1 ('ame To Do’ He Declares

I

WASHINGTON lAi—Fifteen Re 
publican senators who voted for 
the farm bill delayed Saturday a 
request for a personal conference 
with President Eisenhower on the 
reported assurance their views wil* 
get “serious consideration" before 
any veto decision.

The fifteen include seven farm 
State Republicans running again 
this year who want to appeal to 
the President against a veto that 
would rut their administration ties 
on the farm issue.

They are Sens. Capehart of In
diana, Carlson of Kansas, Francis 
Case of South Dakota, Hicken- 
looper of Iowa, Welker of Idaho, 
Wiley of Wisconsin, and Young of 
North Dakota

Chairman Schoeppel (Kan) of 
the Kt-publiran Senatorial Cam
paign Ck>mmittce, who voted for 
the hill when Congress passed it 
Wednesday, was asked to arrange 
f o r  a White House meeting. 
Schoeppel indicated any request for 
a conference will be delayed until 
next week.

•Another senator said the group 
has been assured the President 

(('onlinued an Page Six)

.AFFI.XI.NG SKi.NATl'KK to a proclamation declaring April 18 ^  Arti*sia Navy Day 
is Mayor Bill Yeager (center). Navy recniiters are J. D. Morton of Roswell (left) and 
J. L. Holston of Carlsbad (right). (Advocate Photo)

Administration Hardening 
Its Foreign Aid Policy

he Eisen- j w r . .

“ "iiiioiniff Asks
difficult' C '

W ASffINGTON f/Ti—The Eisen 
bower administration is 
its foreign aid policy. The 
to make it increasingly difficult 
for nations in the Middle East and 
elsewhere to get American help if 
they accept aid from Russia.

The basic decision to develop 
this new and tougher attitude is 
understood to have been taken by 
President Eisenhower upon the 
recommendation of Secretary of 
Stat Dulles after his Asian tour 
last month.

No one is quite sure yet exactly

-  I

Wednesday Is 
Proelaimed 
Navv Day Here

I

Srri'iciKs Svt For  
Oltl Tim e Hosidtmt 
( U  llftfivnuan

Graveside services will be held 
in the Masonic section of the 
Shadelawn cemetery in Hagerman 
at 2:30 pm  Monday for Mi.ss Lil
lian Simpson, old-time resident of 
the Greenfield community.

Miss Simpson died Thursday 
morning in a San Diego hospital. 
He wras the daughter of the late 
Frank and Nettie Simpson.

The Rev. A. A. McCloskey, pas
tor of the Hagerman First Method
ist Church will officiate.

Pallbearers arc Bob Uttcrback, 
Stanley Utterback, Charles Lath- 
rop, Bobby Simpson and Phillip 
Conical. Arrangements arc being 
handled by Mason Funeral Home 
in Hagerman.

She is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. Charity Ernest of San Diego 
and one brother, Robert Simpson 
of I,.akeside, Calif. She moved to 
the farming community of Green
field with her parents when only a 
child. They lived up until 1919 at 
the farm now known as the Uncle 
Charles Lathrop farm.

Investigation 
Of riiargc

W .\S M IN G TO N  ./P Sen Vuuni, 
j i R - \ D )  di.sclo.sed tmlav ho ha 
I requested the Senate l.oh'iv C im

. 1. . ■ , mi,lee to invcstiga'c wha' he call-how the line will work out in spe- ' u.. Z ___ .. 1 _ctiargi: n-. ptiliticai opp m<’ntsciflc countries But in general t t '.u ^ ,  i i ,r> 11 .  that tie had soil o it to the naf
D“" ” 'i-r.d gas interests

Young, who voted for the hotly 
.onti'st, d na. ur,ii gas b:li, made 
public a letter in which he wrote 

”1 am sure you will agree that 
any cha-gc against a member of 
the I'ni'ed Stales Senate of ac 
cep; ing a bribe i.> nnis' serious 
It casts a rx’fleetion on the entire 
membiTship of the United States 
Senate.

"I am not only willing to hav 
this mat er inve.stigate.l but 1 
urge that it be done at the earli 
cst pes.i ble time "

Young's letter, ilatcd .\pril I'd. 
was sent to Sen Bridges (B NH), 
vice chairman of he special Sen 
ate committee .set up to search out 
any improper aUeniots to influ 
ence senators or other govern
ment officials.

Sen. McClellan (D-Ark), the 
committee chairman, told a re
porter by telephine from l.ittle 
Rock that "the matter will be pre- 
si>nted to the committee” at a 

(Continued on Page Six)

means that Eisenhower, 
and their adviiers see no use in 
letting the United Slates be sub
jected to diplomatic pressure.

The toughening American atti
tude is designed to make it un
profitable for a country to play 
Russia off against the United 
States.

The Eisenhower administration 
and the Eden government in Imn- 
don take the view that Nasser is 
becoming so extreme in his bid 
for the leadership of Arab na
tionalism that he is beginning to 
hurt vital Western interests in the 

(Continued on Page Six)

".\rlciia Navy Day" was official
ly pi ocUiiiied Friday by Mayor 

I Bill Yeager for Wednesday, April 
IS, when a special ri'cruiting drive 
will be conducteil throughout the 
city and during the month of April.

Radio Station KSVP is turning 
Its broadcasting facilitie.s over for 
24 hours to Navy Recruiters who 
will conduct,the station “Navy 
style." The Naw broadcasters go 
on at 5 a.m. Wednesday and wind 
up at 6 a m. Thursday.

The Mayor's Proclamation urge.s 
all citisens to assist the recruiters 
on Navy Day in enlisting the as
signed quota of men so that the 
U. S. Navy "will always remain uor 
first line of defen.se.”

Elks Install 
!Sotv O fficers

Mervon L. Worley was installed 
as new Exalted Ruler of the local 
Elks lodge Friday night in special 
ceremonies conducted by Hampton 
Martin of Carlsbad, district deputy 
Grand Exalted Ruler, assisted by 
past exalted rulers of the Carlsbad 
Lodge.

Worley succeeds W. T. (Doc) 
Haldeman.

Other officers installed were Gail 
J. Ray, esteemed leading knight, 
Lewis Gillispie, esteemed loyal 
knight. G. P. Ruppert, esteemed 
lecturing knight, Lewis C. Baker, 
secretary, Leland J. Price, treasur 
er, J. L. Walker, trustee, Leroy 
Boykin, tiler, John D. Lanning, es 
quire, Melvin Lovorn, chaplain, 
and William G. Brittain, inner 
guard.

District Extension Clubs 
Hold Seven-County Meet

Chaves County will be site of the 
1957 District IV convention of New 
Mexico Home Extension clubs, it 
was announced today following the 
gathering of ISO women in Artesia 
for the 1956 annual meeting.

Mrs. K. Cranford, district chair
man of Roswell, was re-elected as 
leader of the district. Mrs. W. W. 
(Bill) Dick of Portales was re-elect 
pd district vice-chairman at the day
long Saturday meeting at Artesia 
Junior High School.

Mrs. Virgil Blakeley of Boose 
velt Countv was selected as the dis
trict's candidate for state president.

Special speaker at the conven
tion here was Dr. Austin H. Dil
lon, Methodist Minister of Roswell, 
who spoke on “Home and Com
munity: E^ch Support the Other."

Registration and paying of fees 
began at 8:30 a.m. Saturday with 
the Loving Extension club in 
charge. Mrs. Frank London Is 
chairman of the Loving Club.

Mrs. Cranford called the conven
tion to order at 9:30 a.m. and Mrs. 
Blakeley offered the devotional. 
Mrs. H. C. Cox w'clcooicd guests

and delegates and Mrs. Harold 
Franks presented the respon.se.

Mrs. T. B. Korsmo was modera
tor of a panel discu.s.sion group fol
lowing Dr. Dillion's address.

Luncheon was served in the Jun
ior High cafeteria where fho Happy 
Circle Extension club. Mrs. Jewel 
London, chairman, had arranged 
tables decorated with streamers of 
ivy andtouched off with big m'l’ti 
colored flowers of all descriptions 
intertwined into the ivy and in 
great floral bouquets.

Favors were small label pin hous
es made of pellon and small beads 
of blue, yellow, pink, gre^n and 
other colors. Three Carlsbad c'uh» 
were responsible for the unique fa
vors which reflected the entire mo
tif of the convention: “Balance the 
Scales, in the Home, in the Com
munity and In Improvements.” The 
clubs doing the “favors" were 
Stand Pipe Road Extension club, 
New San Jones club and Club 13.

Mrs. Lisle R. James of E'arley 
gave the president’s message after 
lunch. Mrs. Frank London present- 

(Continned m  Page Six)

2 0 ‘ 3 0  Club  
Memhi^rs (wo Ttt 
11 abbs T  inlay

Jack Phillips is a candidate for | 
Sub-District governor of the 20-30 
clubs of southeastern New Mexico | 
and left today for the district con- j 
vrntion at Hobbs.

Accompanying Phillips to Hobbs ' 
are Gail Ray, district governor, | 
Joe Jiminez, Charles Bentley and I 
Buster Hartley, all of Artesia. I

hicome Tax 
Headline Set 
Tomorrow

WASHINGTON With the in
come tax deadline only one day 
away, the Internal Revenue Serv
ice tmlav estimated that between 
six and seven million individual 
taxpayers still must file their 1955 
returns.

The service expects that around 
3*-x billion dollars more will pour 
into the government coffers be
fore Monday midnight.

The penalty for late filing is 5 
per cent of the amount of the tax 
for each month or fraction of a 
month. In addition, interest will 
accrue at the rate of 6 per cent 
annually on the amounts unpaid 
hy the due date.

The government has estimated 
conservatively that the tax on in
come from individuals for 1955 
will run about 33*-̂  billion.dollars. 
There is a po.ssibility the take will 
be higher than expected and 
further raise the administration's 
hopes for achieving a balanced 
budget at the end of this fiscal 
year June 30. ,

MONTGIMERV A 
the wake of mob v J \ 
ma started a bold ne.v program 
Satu:'day aimed at preservihg 
school segregation by voluntary 
instead ol mandatory compliance

Gov. James E F'ulsom, who has 
rcfu.sed to approve u-her antirace 
mixing bills, signed into law a 
legislative act to give parents a 
“freedom of choice" in sending 
their children to segregated or in
tegrated schools.

It would recognize mixed while 
and .Negro classes, now specifical
ly prohibited in the state eonstitu 
tion. but no child would be com 
pidled to attend school with stu 
dent.s of the other race.

Thus it could lead to a three- 
way school sys em—segregated 
for white and Negro, and inte
grated for both.

Rut It applies only to grade 
school and high school students 
and diH's not affect institutions of 
higher learning such as the Uni
versity of .'Mabama, where rioting 
recently greeted the enrollment of 
the first Negro student, .-\utherinc 
Lucy.

Miss Lucy was barred from the 
campus because of the mob action 
Feb. 6 and la er expelled 
the university over unprovif 
charges against school authorities 
which grew out of tlie rioting She 
has said she will sock rvaJiii,ss!oii 
next fall.

The "take your choice" measure 
Was enacted by the I.cgislalurc 
during a recent special session as 
an enabling ac' to implement a \ 
proposed constitutional amenil 
ment which will be voted on in | 
a special statewide election .Aug 

K'nnlinurd on Page Six)

BKIRLT, Li'banon —Dag Hammarskjold was to arrive 
here last night from apfiarently encouraging talks with 
Flgypt’s leaders on the .Middle t^isl crisis.

Before leaving Egypt he said, i ------------  '
"I have done in I'airo what 1 
came to do " |

The U. N secretary general 
stopped off at the Gaza Strip, focal: 
point of Israeli-Egyptian friction.

O il Ficitl 0 itrkcr 
F in a l Fitr Drunk

Unsound sleep in a car seat caus
ed the apprehension of a drunken 
Hereford, Tex. oil field worker on 
a downtown Artesia garage park
ing lot Friday night.

Loyd Hugh Carlton. 40, kept try
ing to make himself comfortable 
in a scat too small to sleep on and 
kept kicking the windshield glass 
until officers came to check on him.

Carlton was fined S20 for public 
drunkeness in City Police Judge 
John Ellicott's court Saturday 
morning.

Break-in and theft of seven guns 
and a hunting knife ae J&J 'Trad
ing Post, Carlsbad, were being 
linked by officers with a burglary 
here Tuesday night of Linell Trad
ing Post.

Four guns and ammunition were 
stolen from the Linell store in the 
break-in. The Carlsbad robbery oc
curred about 3 a.m Friday

No other leads have developed 
in the investigation of break-ins 
here Tuesday night .officers said.

enniute from Cairo to his tempo
rary' headquarters here. He also 
stopped briefly in Israel.

Hammarskjold said in a state
ment on landing in Gaza 

“United Nations interest in the 
problems of all inhabitants of this 
area is indicated by my presence 
here and by the fact we shall 
continue to engage all our modest 
resources in a search fur a solu
tion to these problems in cooper
ation with all constructive forces.” 

Hammarskjold drove for about 
an hour along the bristling strip, 
then crossed into Israel and 
headed for Lydda There he met 
briefly with Dr. Walter Eytan, di
rector general of the Israeli For
eign Ministry. At the same time, 
Gideon Raphael, counsellor to the 
foreign ministry, talked with Maj. 
E L M .  Burns, U. N. truce super
visor. who is accompanying Ham 
marskjold.

.An Israeli spokesman said the 
meeting between Hammarskjold 

from I*"** *** preparatory to dis
cussions which the U N official 
will open Tuesday in Jerusalem 
with Israel's government leaders.

In five days in Egypt, Hammar- 
skjold succeeded in getting 
pledges from both Israel and 

Continued on page six)

Boy Sioiils W in 
Many Awards At 
Local Exposition

Jewels .Missinji 
From Suite Of 

edding Party
MONTE CARLO — Jewelry 

worth $.50000 has vaniahed from 
the swank hotel suite of Mr and 
Mrs Matthew McCloskej|' of Phila
delphia. here for the Rainier Kelly 
wedding

Police feared a notorious bur
glar — known as the Cat—had be
gun operating again They hoped 
that McCloskey. national treasurer 
of the Democratic party, simply 
mislaid the jewels

Charles Delavenne, director 
(Continued on Page Six)

of

Boy and Cub Scouts participat 
ng in the Annual Exposition at 

Central School gym Friday and 
Saturday nights were awarded 
blue, red and gold awards whii-.h 
represented points on their cx 
'ib ts.

Maximum number of points 
possible was 600 wiih a blue 
award .A red award gave 40J to 
500 points and gold, 300 to 400 
points.

Receiving the blue were Cub 
Pack 3. Pack 70, and Troops 70 and 
8. Curtis Tabor of Pack 3 rated 
570 points. Bob Barrett of Pack 
70 made 568 points. Boy Scouts 
Herman E'ord took 5.50 points for 
Troop 70 and Bob McAnally. f-01 
points for Troop 8.

Red awards wen' to Troop 79. 
Ted Deman. 481 points; Pack -13. 
Joe Little, 481; Troop .54, John 
Bannis|er, 479 points; Tnwip 295. 
Harold Pappe, 420 points 

(Continued un Page Six,

(yo\ernor Is Due 
Here l^ile Tmlay

Gov and Mrs John F Simms 
are due to arrive in Ar'.esia lute 
tonight, according to an announce
ment from EMdy County Demo
crats in .Artesia

The Governor will visit in Ar
tesia all day Monday and a coffee 
to begin at 9 a m  Monday at the 
Vetera n> Memorial building will 
honor .Mrs Simms

Mrs Henry R Patton, chair
man of the women's organization 
of Eddy County Democrats, is in 
charge of the coffee to which ev
eryone is invited It wi.l last until 
about 11 30 a m., according to J. 
Buster .Mulcock who is helping 
with arrangements for the Gov
ernor's visit here.

The Simms’ arc arriving in .Ar
tesia from Roswell.

Ca p t. L xcr To  
Oklahom a For  
Inst m et ions

Capt. John E. Uxer, commanding 
officer of the local Army Reserve 
unit, left Saturday for Oklahonaa 
City where he will meet with rep
resentatives from Oklahoma, Texas, 
New Mexico and Louisiana to plan 
a training program to be conduct
ed during two weeks annual field 
training.

Capt. Uxer said the course is ex
pected to consist of driver training 
including driving under difficult 
conditions, mechanics training, 
principles of camouflage, convoy 
driving and bivouac.

\f

t 'A >

Grace Gets Glimpse Of 
Her Role In Court Life

SPECIAI, Ol l^T S  at the annual convention here Saturtiay of District 4 of New Mexico 
Home EIxten.sion clubs were, left to right, Mrs. Landon K. Moore, state secretary, of Ra
ton; Mrs. Lisle James, state president of Farley; and Miss Elsie CYinrjingham, State 
Home agent with New Mexico State Extension Sciy-ice. (Advocate Photo)

MONTE CARLO '/T A bcatm 
rain drove the wedding festiViti" 
for Grace Kelly ami Prince Rain 
icr III behind c'osed doors Sa'ur 
.day But the (i.m stir got'a brief 
•j'imrse of par* of the nev life she 
s go.ng to lead.

With Grace at his side, the 
Prince presented a literary prize 
.if a m ILon fr^n-s—S2,8.50-to Mar 
:el Brim, a French historian It 
was her Lrs experience in shar 
ing with Rainier the formalities 
ol court life.

The father of the bride, John 
B. Kelly, arranged a dinner 
n ght in the cabaret of the casino 
for his daughter, the Prince and 
a number of guests. The Prince, 
by law, never gambles in the 
casino, bu' can enter it. although 
.ie rareiy does except upon such 
occasions as tonight.

Bad weather and his unending 
feuding w i t h  photographers 
^ m e d  to have spoiled Rainier's 
high spirits evident on the arrival 
of his pr,ncess-to-be.

Nevertheless, his spiritual ad
viser. the Rev. Francis J. Tucker, 
once more aii active parUcipaut

in the wedding affairs, reported 
the Prince relaxed and more 
cheerful.

“She did n one day what I have 
been trying to do for six years— 
make him happy and relaxed," 
the jovial priest told reporters 
gathered around him in the lobby 
of the Hotel de Paris.

This big lobby, Vic orian in 
style and presently Hollywooil in 
atmosphere, has become a news 
exchange bureau for the wedding 
plans and preparations.

While E'ather Tucker was ho.d- 
ing court. Grace's father walked 
in and chatted with a lew corre
spondents. He said he was going 
to Mass tomorrow morning in 
Rainier's palace chapel with his 
daugh'er and the Prince.

Grace, 24 and Rainier, 32, will 
be married in a civil ceremony in 
the palace's ancient thronp room 
Wednesday. The next day they 
will exchange vows in a religious 
ceremony in Monaco's cathedral.

Father Tucker said the 20 
pricsta, who will aMist Biabop 
Gilles Barthe, held a rebeaRnl 

(C—H w n i M  Fafn 8U> '> •
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Talk Increased Crude Prices
!  WASHINGTON April M — 
ATalk of a possihir increaM* in
Jh e  prior of crudo oil wa* hoard 
Uhis wook
I  An incroaso ix "m'coHKary and 
•noviiablo,’' doclarod Russoll 
^ row n. lionoral cuunxol of tho In- 
aiopondont Potroloum Assn olr imrioa (11‘AA). Ho oallod it

ovordue and unavoidable ”
* Hiabor costs of waKos. stool and 
nith«‘r matorials makr a prir< 
)xM>st nocossary, he said, adding 
* '‘Dospitr rising rusts there has 
}ioen no adjustment in uxor - all 
crude oil prices in almost three 
}ears and only one small increase 
An mure than eight years 
•  “Oil and gas have runsistentlx 
^ e n  amung the loxxost items in 
Jh e  consumer's cost of living 
*They will continue to be after tiH- 
}>riro is adjusteil "
• Bmwn wrote to IP.AA membt>rs 
Jha t thes«‘ other factors contnb 
aiteil to the need for a price in

crease:
Higher costs of finding and de

veloping new reserves, which he 
said lake “th*- largest part of 
every dollar r»*c«‘ived by produc ers from the sale of oil and gas" 
"Federal control of natural gas 
prices

"Fxcessive oil im|>orls "
,Alt> Gen John Ben Shepperd 

of Texas has protested to the 
F e d e r a l  Power Commission 
(FPCi itx proposal to require In- 
ilepen lent natural gas producers 
to re)H)rt on all sales of gas. in
terstate and intrastate

Shepperd wrote the commission 
that he felt strongly tha such a 
rule would be "unsuppxirted by 
law. in direct and open conflict 
with the expressed intent of I'on- 
iires.% and a capricious exercise of 
an authority not pos.sessed by the 
Federal Power I'ommission ”

He said the only purpose to be 
served bx FPl' control is the

I NH ATCHEI* KISH CXH NT
I,A JOU..\, Calif ifi Ifs all 

rignt to count fish before tbey'r" 
hatched In fact, it’s the thing to 
day, says l>r H. C Hardy Knglish 
niarine biologist.

rhe Oxford university author 
iiy on fishery pred'?tions told an 
international symposum We can 
count fish by counting fish eggs 
This is so. not because we can prc 
diet how many eggs will beconv.* 
fish, but because the number o 
eggs IS an accurate >ndic.itor o 
hew many fish there are in th'* 
breeding stock “

III 1.1. 11 t K?
<HKI BVVII.LK Kx ^  When 

a dog chased a bull in front of a 
car driven by Charles Smith th<‘ 
dog was killed, the car was heav 
ily damaged The hull shook hi 
head and ambled away.

“consumer interest" and “even 
that interest, if it is indeed serxt^ 
by FI*C, would not extend to sales 
wholly within this (Texas) or any 
other prmluring state "

\VK .xRK l■l.^:.xs^:l) t o

\ ,\ \  0 r  \  (, K
TIIK \IM’O I \ T M K M OK 

MR. VI VVNK TRl KTT
\s

FARMKRS INSI R \ \ (  K 
(; R o l l ’

I.OCXI. XCKXT
Mr. Wayne Truett is well known in .\r1esia, 
having btxen born here and educated in .\r- 
tesia puMic schools and New .Mexico Mili* 
t«ry Institute t»f Koswell. Mr. Truett is 
married and has three children. He has 
been as.stM’iated with a local .Xutomtihile Dealer since lOlH.
Maintains his residence at 1210 Mann. It is with distince pleasure that we 
announce his association with the Harvey Jones Aitency as Farmer’s In* 
suranee (iroup IgM’al Aaent. We are sure you w ill find it a pleasure to have 
him serve all of your Insurance needs.

F A R M E R S  I NS I  R A X  E C R O U P
HARVKY I()NE:S

V —

DISTKK T

120 S. ROSEH.AWN

\r .K N T

DIAU SH 6-2%l

SAVINGS

PEACE OF MIND 
BEGI NS

^IT II MONEY IN THE BANK

Your week-hy-week savinirs schedue is an investment in your 
family’s future.

If you have not already started your savings account with 
us, drop in at your very first convenience. Start saving now . . . 
the safe, systematic way.

Your account doesn’t have to be lar^e to receive our netpful

attention. A small deposit will start you on the road to security 
and peace of mind for the entire family.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MKMBKR F. D. I . r .

ARTF^IA, NKW MEXICO

KAKI, n .  ( tA l.I.K , well- 
known Dallas restaurant 
o|*'rator, leawv, and mana- 
uer of the Hotel AiTi'sia 
Dining Rtiom and C'offtv 
Shop is making every effort 
to provide' Artesians with 
everything ne'eded or want- 
••d in the wav of fine food. ‘

/

'«ia

j

New Mexicans 
In Washington j

WASHINGTON. April 15 (A'l — ! 
New Mexico is one of IS stales 
which will miM the excitement of a 
senatorial dcclion this fall.

The six-year term of the state’s 
senior senator, Dennis Chavez. 
ID), does not expire until the end 
of HW8 while that of Sen. Clinton 
P Anderson (D) runs until the end 
of 19(i0

Besides New Mexico, Only 14 
states will nol have senatorial 
elections this year They are New 
Jersey, Nebraska, Montana, Maine 
Virginia. Texas, Tennessee, Mich 

I igan. Wyoming, Mississippi, Min- 
nsota. Mas.sachusctts, Rhode Is
land and Delaware.

Among New Mexico's n e a r  
neighbors elections will be held 
for the seats now held by these 
senators: Arizona. ,S«*n Carl Hay
den (D); Colorado. Sen Eugene 
D Millikin (R); Oklahoma. Sen. 
.Mike Monroney (D), and Utah, 
Sen Waflace F. Bennett (R).

_  .
R.AKI. I>. fi.Al.I.K (right) I'njoys a steak dinner prepared hy his staff: U . G. Werlick, *̂ ’̂ ***f1
L R Williams (left to right) in the rk'wlv rt'novati'd Artesia Hotel Dining Rtxim and Coff«* Shop. Galle statsvj 
there is something you wish that is nol on the m.'nu, please ask for it :ir^ every ^
vour request ” In taking oxer the operation of tho Arti'sia Hotpl FMoing Room and Coffee Shop, Mr. Galle h 
bring to Artesia the kind of service and Cuisim' that has never lieen offen'd here before, he states.

Bovle Gets Demonstration 
Of British Gastronomic Art

There’s a possibility something 
may be done about improving and 
even enlarging the Gila Cliff Dwell 
ings National .Monument north of 
Silver City to make it more ac
cessible to visitors

The so-far little known antiqui
ties presently are reached by on(>- 
a “jeep road", and probably nol 
more than 1,000 person.s visit the.ii 
in a year

The Kiwanis Club of Silver City 
is sparking a move to got a better 
road into the area and otherwise 
making the monument a tourist 
attraction.

At the request of this group. 
Sen. Chavez recently asked Na
tional Park .Service officials for a 
comprehensive report on possible 
development of the movement, 
with emphasis on access roads.

One report already has been 
wrillen, hut Park Service head
quarters here regarded it as only- 
tentative and sent it back to the 
field for further study. A complete 
reiMirl is expected to be mad«- 
soon.

Thomas J. Allen, acting as di
rector of the Park Service, wrote 
Chavez:

[ “W’e recognize the fact that 
[some action is required with re
gard to this monument, hut wo 
want to be sure that whatever 
plan we adopt is the best pfissible 
for this type of area”

In a later letter, another official, 
F T Scoyen, wrote:

“Any enlargement of the monu
ment would be predicated on a 

j conference study conducted jointly 
hy this service and the Forest 
Service, since surrounding lands 
are within a National F'orest. If 
it is your wish that we under
take such a study, we will be glad 
to arrange it upon your request ’’

President Eisenhower has signed 
a bill to give the Pueblo of San 

I Lorenzo title to four parcels of 
land, totaling 1 77 acres, which 

' the government took between 1920 
and 1M6 for establishment of an 
Indian school.

The government condemned the 
. land for $662, but the value of 
I improvements on it. which now go 
' to the pueblo, are estimated at 
' $13,752 These consist of a one- 
room school house, a teacherage, 
small classroom, a clinic and four 
miscallaneous structures

A House committee report on the 
bill said that since arrangements 
have been made to have the In 
dian pupils of the pueblo attend 
local public schools, there is no 

, longer a need for the Bureau of 
I Indian Affairs to conduct s day 
school or for the United SUtei to 
continue to hold title to the land, 

• which is in the middle of the j pueblo.
"A transfer of title to the land 

, and improvements thereon to the 
pueblo is in the best interest of the 

, United States and the Indians of 
.San I>irenzo," the committee re 
port said. "The improvements will 
be used for public proposes by the 
pueblo.”

Rx HAL RDVI.F
NEW YtMtK uT—The condemn 

rd  w n  ale a hearty British sup 
per

The condemned man was me 
Philip Harben. a portly man 

with a ginger beard who is Bri
tain’s best known chef, is touring 
.America as a culinary ambassa 
dor His purpose To prove "that 
the art of good cooking has re 
turned to Britain, and now visitors 
may cal like kings "

When an agent of the empire ap 
prised me of this news, I ex 
prexsed considerable doubt. I re 
marked that, like many Ameri 
cans, I was convinced British cook 
ing had never progressed beyond 
the Neanderthal stage 

"Why don’t you let .Mr Harben 
come to your homo and cook you 
a moaP?” sugge.sted the empire 
agent "He’ll bring the food ’’

Well, you know how it is when 
a rolumni.st is offered a free meal 
I thought the offer over for 3-5lhs 
of a second and agreed 

"Do you have any particular 
preferences?” asked tho empire’s 
man.

"Tell Mr. Harben," I replied 
"that if I had been condemned ' 
to death by an English judge for 
saying British rooking was amone 
the worst in the world. I'd like 
him to prepare the kind of a meal ’ 
I should have just before goin 
to the .scaffold—my last meal on J 
earth”  ;

The challenge stirred the artist : 
in Harher. who is known to mil ' 
lions in his own cminiry for his 
cooking demonstrations over BB<' ' 
TV In due time he. his wife and 
the empire’s advance scout ar 
rived loaded down with battles 
and bundles

"My wife collaborates in all my 
professional work—including the 
Washington up,” said Harben 

D'mning a striped butcher’s ap 
ron. he disapp<>ared into the kit
chen A great clattering ' arose, 
and soon haunting fragrances em
erged

boat ride down the Potomac to 
Mount Vernon And he pul Miss 
Ryan in charge

"I didn’t have time to get tired 
until it was all over,” she said. 
"It was fun because the boys and 
girls were all so appreciative of 
everything that you did for them 
And the hotel keepers and others 
said the New Mexico group was 
one of the best-behaved high school 
delegations that ever came to 
Washington.”

Frances peeked into the kitchen, 
came hack and whispered::

“I wouldn’t go in there if my 
life depended on it The place is 
full of flying knives.”

I must say the dinner, when it 
was served, was fit for any king, 
including Henry VII , whom the 
Jolly Harben r»*semhles.

First came pink slices of Scotch 
salmon, the Icndcrest Fve ever 
tasted, washed down with Amon 
tillado sherry.

Then sweet flaked IJover sole 
and a glass of Chahlis wine 

The traditional British "joint of 
beef,” a vast rib roast, was a 
crisp and juicy bXown master 
piece With it came Yorkshire 
pudding—Harben had let the b«‘ef 
drip into it to give it morel lavor 
—cauliflower and a hottie of beau 
tiful Hurgundy

There was a teiiM- moment when 
one of the gue.sts asked fur cat.siip 

"If there is anything wrong with 
•American food," sighed Harben, 
“it is your tendency to smother it

with catsup ’’
No catsup It seemed a fair ex 

change Harben. after all. had re 
: frained^frum submitting us to the 
I ordeal of Brussels sprouts 
' Then followed fresh strawberries 
' and cream, a vast chunk of Stil
ton cheese, a glass of port

As wc relaxed comfortably over 
our coffee and a nip of brandy, 
Harben asked, "Well?"

"I take it all hack.” I told him 
“If that’s a sample of honest 
British rooking. I must admit I 
never had a heller meal in mx 

I life ’’
Harben’s beard roar and flew as 

' proudly as the Union Jack, wav 
' ing at full staff

“Any food is good if it’s well 
i prepared.' he said generously 
I "Don't you hate any food*’’ 

•'Well, I must ssy I don't care I fur tripe or octopus I've cooked 
' hundreds of portions of octoptis.

but the smell is hard oa 
Terrible ’’

"If you were on ) 
bed.” I inquired, "and 
only one last bite of (t 

' would it be ”
Harhen puffed tho 

I a long Havana cigar li { 
bard question tor a 

"I believe it would Wj 
nally, then added "-.pn 
a bit of caviar, naluralh'

LAS VEGAS _  r 
Simms ssvs hu admir 
aware of the economic ’ 
of Vegas and S -
County, and the F><m<i«s| 
opnient Commission u tr)' 
something about it He -. 
crowd estimated at 1.000 
on what he said was hu 
into the northern rounlws | 
his campaign fur reeh- 
spoke to about 300 at Mon I 
in the day.

t;00!) I’ LLM RINt; p a y s :
DIAL Ml 6 4U3 |!l«c

Jerry niimhinv Shop
13M WEST D.\1.I..\S 
Jerry Hill — Owner

Miss Ells Marice Ryan of Rep 
Dempsey's office earned her spurs 

1 as a hostess with the visit here of 
■ 47 high Bchool students from Bel 
jen. along with their 12 chaper- 
I ons.
j Dempsey provided the group 
I with a two-day conducted tour of 
I Washington sights and threw in a

IxK’al Doctor Asks 
“Why Suffer With 
Pains of Arthritis?’’

Arthritis is no doubt one of 
the most painful condition:! 
known. As a rule the condition 
becomes progressively worse

Chiropractically we h a v e  
found the cause of arthritis to 
be a pressure on the spinal 
cord and spinal nerves which 
prevents the nerve supply from 
reaching its deitiation. The 
reason arthritis gradually wors
ens is because the lon.;er the 
presure remains on the nerves, 
the more damage is done. The 
spinal misalignment producing 
nerve pressure may go back 
many years and could have re
sulted from fall, accident, jolt, 
strain, overwork, etc.

If you are suffering from 
arthritis, do not say "I have 
done everything possible’ un
til you try Chiropractic, you 
are invited to consult Dr. K. 
Behnke Rains. Palmer Gradu
ate Chiropactor, 420 W, Quay, 
phone SH S-3SOO.

[■; ; : ' j
GRASS 
SMEARS

a  4 9 *
SKCIAI

Keepi beverages hot or 
cold. I gallon copocity.

JJ «  JKCIAI I

BARBECUE- 6 R IU

Adjusts to finest mist 
or husky stream for 
distoni spraying Reg- 
ulorfy 7St-

SKCIAI

Put the finishing touches 
to your gross esdting w'* 
these squeeze-grip oil 
metal sheors. Regularly 
$ 2.00.

SKCUl

$1988

Diameter et 
tire bowl is 24*. 

folding legs tor storage. 
^  Regularly $39.95.

SHon
ALUMINUM CNAIR

PLASTIC
GARDEN

HOSE
light weight, green llexi- 
We ptoslic. 50 tl. Regu- 
lorly $4 95.

1
35 ft. Regulorly $2.95.

SPIOAL ’ 1
■ 29

SPECIAL

Pet yard, porch or picnics- 
Colorful scotch-ploid Soron seat 
and bock. Regularly $4.95.

M I D W E S
AUTOS U P P L Y

m  W. Main . Dial SH

Sui
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N O W ! — Artesia’s Finest—
I

D I N I N G
P L A C E

i  m
tM

A/

k.

Interior View of the newly renovated dining room at Hotel Artesia 
Dining Room and Coffee Shop. New lijchtinK fixtures will add much 
to the comfort and pleasure of our patrons.

BE OUR

GUEST
T O M O R R O W

FREE
COFFEE  

AND CAKE
ALL D U R I N G  

R E - O P E N I N G  DAY

\

A-
'5 ^

W '.  *

From left to riffht, Ruth Green, Mary Grbac and Dizzy Bryant arc 
\h ree  of the very attentive waitresses who will serve you in dininj; 
room and Coffee Shop. . v.̂

COMPLETELY RENOVATED
AND

RE-OPENING
U N D E R

NEW
M ANAGEM ENT

TOMORROW • MONDAY
In keepinpt H'ith a \nAivy o f \irovi(lui}i A rtfsians ivith the finest 
o f everything, H otel Arlesio D in in g Hoorn ond C o ffe e  Slntp hos 
lK‘en renovoted from  top to Inpltom ond trill reojwn tomorrow on ’ 
der com pletely new monofi(ement.
In oddition to dtdicioits ond complete hreokfosts, tfisty lunch- 
etms ond savory dinners, we trill olstt o ffe r  a wide variety o f  a la 
carte items, steaks, chops ond sjweiol dishes, prepared exactly  os 
you wish. We trill also cater to sjweiol priva te. parties, luncheon  
elttbs, civic or^nnizalions os well os birthdays ond trerhlinf's.
We cord ia lly  invite yon to visit the litttel Artesia D ining Rm nn  
ond C o ffe e  Sh op  on d  e n jo y  a really fin e mcitl, served in an at
tentive ond opitetizing ntnnner in on atmosphere o f  quiet 
luxury,
Mr„ H ill W erlivk o f  Dallas, one ttf the finest chefs trill have 
charge o f the cuisine and M r, J ,  H , M u rp h y, olstt o f  Dallas, will 
assist,

HOTEI ARTESIA
DINING ROOM 

AND COFFEE SHOP
W. f

- :̂ S" 5 
< It =



\o l  Many 
Rookies To
Star! Season

NFW YORK e  \ppro\imat«'ly i 
75 Iri'shnicn rtfinain on m ajor' 
loaiUK' roslors tiKiriv h\it of thi"*!-! 
nol mon* than a handful art* likelv | 
to ho in the starting linoiips whon . 
the soasun opons novt Tuosdax 

Tho luok> onos inriudo shortstop 
Luis Aparirin of the ('hit-ago Whito | 
Sox. <iocond basoman : harlot N'oal 
of KrtMiklyn. cati hor Han Kravit; 
of Pittsburgh, loft fioldor Frank | 
Rohinsun of I'lnrinnati. shortstop ' 
Dtin Buddin and third baseman 
Frank Malzotu* of Boston and -mt 
fioldors Dick Toltlobach and Whit ; 
o> llortog of Washington

Thoro's a postihilitt that other 
rtMikios. such as shortstop Jeirt 
Lumpo of tho Non York Yankees, 
catcher Le\» Berherot of WashiO' 
ton and third baseman Sam Ks)>i> 
sito of tho Chicago White Sox mat 
also be in the opening lineups I'p 
to no*, howevar the res[H*cti\e 
managers have preferred to ke<*p 
their starting squads a deep, dark 
secret

Despite the comparativeh small 
number of recruits the starting 
lineups will show manx new faces 

The Chicago Cubs for instance, 
wrill have three Don lli*ak and Walt 
Moryn, oWairu i; fri-ni Hr. ik'' r 
exchange for Rgndx Jackson last 
wrinter will he at third and right 
field, respectivelx Monte Irxin. 
the former New York (DanC; slug 
ger, has proved a bargain at the 
$10,000 draft price and will he sta
tioned in left field

The Giants will open with Daryl 
Spencer, an Arms returnee at 
second in place of the retired Dav- 
ey Williams and Dusty Rhodes, 
confined exclusively to pinch ■ hit 
roles in previous years had been 
promoted to a n-gular ••ptd in left

TRT ARTESIA ADVOCATE, A R T E m . NTW MEXICO
------------------------------------- -̂-------  -  —

Runday, Ap^i ^1

\!it*lii"an School Coach 
\1atle Head Mentor At NMAII

.New Soiithwc'^tcrn 
Swings Into Action Tiicsdav

League

. Bx IIIF \ sn»m i \T ID  1•RF.S^
T';e hrai!-' new B South

-  stern l . 'i  ...« I" team -'r.in; 
-'Xing-, into Its first xear if out 

-in T':-'>di.,x n ght. hxipin^ the 
I-ej''"n ;-cn t that nixe it birth will 
|.u re  s»:me tl-  w.es th«' teim- 
. ■ I in ' ll 1.'PL ■ >rn and West 
T''\a- Nexx Mexu.i Leagues

T - .-ill i-omp -ed mo.tlx ol 
teams tha: la.st year played in 

j le l.oni'hoin and WT\M. har 
I some •: -liieins to oveii'ome bu 
! President W J Green of San \n 
_ - ly they will all he worke
out

I iiiivn sa.xs the lennue ia in *ood 
.*•. f'nancialix and has said he 

exp.-I- all I*- teams le finish the 
i.-a.'ux' He points out. however 
that if one ->r two teams ihould 
happen to fold before the M4 
game seavin la completed, the 
league still would nyt suffer 

.\l least tw.. teams. h< wexx-r 
admit having (inanrial diffu-ultie 
and one. (Movn. had trouble m 
getting together the . .irking fun I- 
to .ipen the sea-on Bahint.r 
which did nol haxe a team in or 
gaitued hasotkall last year, also i:. 
in a ihaky financial fituatinn 

The rest ol the club, however

le iethe: xxhat max be >trong clii'x' 
l.ir their entrance into Cl.^* B 
ball

From the old West Tx'xas Nexx 
Mexieo League come FI Paso 
cioxu. Plainxlew. Pampa. from 
toe Longhorn eome Hosweli 
H. hhs Midlan.l. ‘ arlslud and San 
\ngelo

Roswell. FI Paso. San .\ngelo 
and Midland all haxe made good I>reaeason impressions on the critu's while Hobbs has gixen 
•ood backing U) Pat Stasey

Stasey. with manx personal cun 
nections. throughout baseball, oft 
en IS a slow starter but has the 
ability to br ng up players after 
higher classification clubs start 
cutting their rosters He usually 
comes through with a top club 
and Hohbt fans think this max he 
one of his Iw'ler years

The opening day schedule pits 
Pampa at Ballinger. Clovis 
('arUbad. Roswell at K1 Pa. 
Hobhs at San kngeto. Midland at 
Plainvu'w They all stay in those 
locations for a three-day stand be 
fore doini- a turn-around

lUkNWF.LL jT Nicholas C 
P.idgen has been appo tiled to the 
nexx- position of head coach at Ne'x 
Mexico Military Institute, it was 
nnounced liKlay hx Lt Gen Ho 

hart Gay, superintendent
He replaces Ll ('oT I. T 1 Babe 

Godfrey xsho has lM*en moxed up 
to the position ol .;>ecial a.ss slant 
to tiM' supx'Hntendent NMMI of 
fieials said the nexx posilion of 
head coach is esscnti.xlly the same 
as that of athletic director, the ti 
He Godfrey had

College officials said coLcge 
fisolhall coach Monrin* HarreL-on 
and aasislant Ray Hill have been 
offered contract, to retain their 
present position The status of eol 
iege haskelliall coaeh Fd Harter 
and high scImmiI coach«‘s Al Good 
man and F C Barry was uncei 
tain however

Padgen now is head foolhal' 
coach and athletic director in the 
.Ml Morns High Schmu at Flint. 
Mich. a position he has held for 
four years

Padgen coached college football 
at Cn*ighton I'niversiiy. whx'ie he 
took his bachelor's and ma.ler'- 
degrees. and plaxeit professional 
football with the Columbus Hulls 
and ‘-’hicago Cardin.ds He was 
assistant line coach in ISHO ind

'•>" for tlic Hulls
At Ml Morns, his • foothal 

team, had a lecor.l of wins and 
5 losses in four .xea-s

Intlianapnlis 
Man Takas l.vml 
it (irranshftnt
GRFFNSBORO. N C '4^ Kd 

Wampler, of Indianapolis, matched 
the Slarmoiinl Forest course record 
with a seven under par 64 Satur
day to eome from nine stmkes off 
the pare and take the .54-hole lead 
of the Greater Greensboro Open 
Golf Tournament hy one slmke 

Wampler's k’08 total left him one 
stroke ahead of Sam Snx*ad of 
While Sulphur Springi, W Va 
who had a five shot edge on the 
field after .16 holes, and Frank 
Stranahan of ToU*do.

Snead, bitten by a rash of bogies 
soared In 74 while Stranahan. who 
plaved with him. carded 88.

In fourth place at 210, only Iwro 
-.trokx's from the lead, were Bill 
( as|>er Jr . of Chula Yista. ('alif . 
and Jerry Kess.'lring, Toronto, 
Canada Casper had fill today and 
the 27vearold Kevselring had a 
67.

Hornets Run 
Away With 
White Sands

Frick Terms Ratlio Ami TA 
RasehalTs \o , 1 Problem

field He will be the cleanup h itter.. apparently have eome
to boot

Except for Neal, whu has im-. 
pressed everybady with hi.s -pec 
tacular fielding, at •aK'ond. th e , 
Dxxlgers will not pr«-.ent any new j 
fares althoxigh Junior Gilliam, the | 
ousted second baseman, will be in i 
the lineup in left field in place of 
Sandy Amoros It look- Ilk 
Robinson wiL get ihe nod 
Jackson at third.

Kravitz a hard - hitting rookie 
from New Orleans apparently har. 
won the first string catching job 
with the PiraU-s Other lineup 
changes incluu* xiobby del Creco 
in center and Curt Robert* at sec 
ond Both, however, had seen pre

plenty of suppor .ind
up writ 
havi' pu

Kiill(lo"s Hit

One Heeonl Is 
Sliatleretl \l 
jport xSiimner

Hohhs Fadesr*
For First Foss

The .\rle*ia Bulldogs defeated 
the llohh. Fagic. by Ihe gamblers 

FORT SCMNER 4’ . .Portales' - ore of 117 Friday It was Ihe 
lanky lea|>er Barry Slone today! ' '• oach Ralph Task
shattered Ihe meet record of 6 feet i *'■ - Lagle* 

in the high jump with a proxli^n Ratliff fanned 10 and gave
ous 6 foot 3*4 inch leap in the nP ''ight hits for the wm Ixiser 
Fox Relaxr i '■''*» Howie Smith, one of three

It xxa-r the only record shat ■ F.a.;!e hurler.I tered during the dav tfi which 
vious service with the Pirates in , event.s were run off in high 
1954 I winib

The St Loub Cardinals will j The Carlsbad Cavemen topped 
have a new left fielder, but Hank = the meet with 47 points; Fort 
5>auer’s it an gld. familiar face, sumner wai second with 31; .\l- 

The former I'ub .lugger hat huxtuerque High third with 30; 
earned a starting berth with his Hobbs was fxnirth with '29*x. and 
hitting during thx' exhibition ■ Ro.well plaeeil fifth with 19 
games Fort Sumner's Hedgx*x*x>ke took

Philadelphia'! lone newcomer first place in the 120-yard high 
to the regular lineup i.s .ivond ' hurdle* with a lime of 15 6 sec.; 
baseman Ted Kazanski. thx* for- . fnllowcxi hy Calton of Portales. 
mer SIOOOOO hxwu. player who ha-i | Wil.*.on of Ciovi*. Mi-Clannhan and 
.spent the last two year* in the ; .\ndorson of Ro.well 
minors The 23-year'dd infielder 100-yaril dash 1 Biggx'rs. Ros 
batted 307 at Syracu.se last year ■ well 2 Dunken. .\lhuxiux-rque. 3 
and has been laipresiive in spring i Santiago Albuxiuerque. 4 Har 
games Ray Jahlonski i* back at j rell. I'arlshad; 5 Gambill. Hobbs 
third base for I'lnxinnali after a i T 10.6
spell at San Diego with more con- j Mile 1. Rolierts. Farmington; 
fidence al bat anil in the fieixl The 2 l.aughlin. Clovis; 3 lairado. 
Reds are extremely high on Rob-1 Valley; 4. Richarxb, Fort Sum- 
inton. their rookie find, whom ner; 5 Gonzales. Roswell T-

Bii' Bill Mayes, catcher, homer 
ed twice for .\rtesia and drove in 
four run.s

T*he Dogs tallied five in Ihe 
fourth to lake a 7 4 lead hut 
Hob!- tied it with threi' in Ihe 
home hall .Vrtetia came hack 
with one in the fifth and three in 
the sixth.

Thx' Portale* Rams retained their we have adopted 
advantaiix- in thxx' Ixi.ely knit 4 A ItX’k Frick added

NEW YORK .P Commission 
er Ford Frick termed the tele 
vision radio monster hrsi-hail’s 
No. I problem today as Ihe major 
leagui-s preparx-d to launch the 
19.56 seaMin xxith a “nx-xi. forward 
look "

•'We are confronted wUh a gi 
ant sized opxTation without any 
grttund roles." the white manexl 
diamond czar added, as he relax 
ed in hi* plu.sh Radio City tow 
er ' Wx' are without a law or a 
basis for dealing with the mat 
ter "

We are in Ihe unique position 
of being sued on the one hand 
for restricting broadcast.x and lelx' 
casts and on the other for nol re 
striding them

"It’s important to us and to Ihx' 
survival of the minor league* that 
we get this problem cleared up as 
promptly as po'xsible "

Except for the TV-radio pnib 
lem, the one time sports writer 
who succeeded .4 H ' Happy 
Chandler as hasx'ball eommis mn 
er on Sept 20, 1951 says the game 
Is 'healthy and kicking"

"I think our greatest achieve 
ment in r<*cent years has bx'x'n that 

the forwar.'
'AVe havi'lorn

for

major 
of Ihe

"I don't knxxw how this it to be 
acvomplisheii, whether we have 
10 teams in each league al first or 
thivx' maior leagues, but it's bound 
to come "

Frick listed these alms 
bigger anil greater sport

1 Expansion of the 
leagues to take in more 
heavily populated centers.

2 A more modem, more real 
islic agreement bx'lween the ma 
Jor and minor leagues

3 ImproxTil hall parks and park 
ing areas to mex't increased de 
mands

4 sotinxl. healthy minor lea
gue system which, he says, "af'er 
all. is the foundation of baseball "

"We plan to n*vamp our major 
minor agri-cmenl this vi*ar." the 
commissioner said “This is an 
agreement which has been virtual 
ly unchanged for 50 years

"When It wrs put Into effect 
Ihe telephone had just been in- 
vi-nted We had no automobiles, 
iirplanes. no radio or T \' We havx' 
to change oiir operations to meet 
the march of progress"

Ba>ehatl Confi'rencc by itopping away from "itmodexi bx'licfs that
Ihx- Clovii Wildcats 8-4 in Clovis, 
Bell 1‘ark, ye*tx-rday 

l/cfty Ken Dunaway was credit 
ed with hi.s Ihinl confi-rem-e vie 
lory against no defeat-. He ha*, 
onx- L for non conferenx-e play

lhx*re should ' » no tinkering wi'h 
franchises or p-'ioedurcs

We hsve opened up nx-xx fron 
tiers, we have- • 'imx- more mod 
ern in our thinl ng and our deal 
ings with each o'her and. person

(!lo\is (ioarli 
Offers To Give

they’re boosting for first - year 
honors.

The Milwaukee Brave* will open 
with the identical lineup that fin
ished the 1955 season, but they 
boast several fine looking young
sters in outfielder Wes Covington, 
first baseman Frank Torre and 
second batieman Felix Mantilla.

Washington, with Ro\ Siever* 
switched from left field to first 
base, will feature a brand new 
outfield Besides rookies Teftle 
bach and Herzog, acquired from 
the Yankees in the Mickey Mc
Dermott deal, the Nats probably 
will have Karl Olson in center 
field. Olson is one of the five play
ers obtained from Boston in the 
Bob Porterfielxi — Mickey Vernon 
trade. Infielder Herb Flews and 
Berberet. ex-Yankees, also appear 
to have made the team.

E x c e p t  for second baseman 
Spook Jacobs recalled from Co- 
lumbu.s. the Kansas City Athlet 
ic* will present the same lineup 
although Hector Lopez has been 
switched from third to center 
field and Jim Finigan from -lec 
ond to third

The presenoa of Larry Doby, 
the ex-CTeveland clouter, in center 
field, adds plenty of power to the 
White Sox lineup Manager Mar 
ty Marion also is satisfied wdth 
Aparicio. the 22-year-old Venezue
lan who is .stepping into the shoes 
of the departed Chico Carrasquel.

Th«' Indians believe Carrasquel 
will give them added punch at 
short and Jim Busby will provide 
the speed they larked in center. 
They think that Vic Wertz, back 
at first base after a polio siege, 
will supply the left-handed power 
they lost by the departure of 
Doby.

Detroit’s lineup change is at 
second ba.se where Reno Bertnia, 
the Itaiian born bonus players, ap
pears to have the inside track 
over veteran Fred Hatfield.

TTie Red Sox may be the only 
club with two rookies in the open
ing game lineup Buxldin and MaL 
zone, a pair of Louisville gradu
ates, appear to have won t.oe 
shortstop and third base jobs 
from holdovers Billy Klaus and 
Grady Hatton. Another change 
may be at first where ft will be 
either Vemon, the ex - Washing 
tonian, or sophomore

UPM Sorm Zau-

5 059
440-yard dash: L Gambill. 

Hobhs: 2 Foster. Farmington, 3 
Giieren. Albuquerque: 4 Harrell. 
Carlsbad; 5 Wldnvr, Melrose T- 
53 2

180-yard low hurdles: 1 Hedge 
coke. Fort Sumner; 2 Jom-s. Al
buquerque; 3 WiUon, Clovis; 4 
Calton. Portales, 5. Jenkins, Ta
tum. T22 4

220-yard dash 1 Harrell. Carls
bad' 2. Riggers. Roswell. 3 Dun 
ken Albuquerque; 4. Fabian, Val 
ley: 5 Goer, Hobbs T 23 4

880-yard run 1, MxKire. Dexter, 
3 Yarborough. Carlsbad; 3 Burns 
Albuquerque; 4 Frier, Tatum; 5 
Widner. Melrose 5-2 02 4

880-yard relay: Carlsbad; 2 
Fort Sumner. 3. Albuquerque; 4 
Valley; Roswell T-1 35.0.

Shill put 1 Dando. Carlsbad; 
2 Mxxire, Roswell; 3. Marr, 
Hobbs 4 Reese, Eunice; 5 Mor 
rison. Albuquerque D-48 ft., 8 3-4 
inches

Discus; 1 Marr. Hobbs; 2 
Dando. Carlsbad. 3 Frankfather.
< arlsbad: 4 Morruon. Albuquer
que; 5. Sanders. Lovington. D- 
162 f t , 6 34 in

Javelin: 1. Burke, Lovington, 
2. Yokes. Caalsbad; 3. Casaus, 
Fort Sumner, 4 Simpiwm. I rv 
ington; 5. Joven, Albuquerque 
D-176 ft

Broad jump; 1 Gamble. Hobbs; 
2 Shirey, Irvington, 3. Joven, 
Albuquerque. 4 Mattson, Carls
bad; 5. Citty, Roswell. D-20 ft

High jump; I. Stone. Portales; 
2 I Tie) Cartton, Portales, and 
Linne. Hobbs: 4 iTie) Mattson. 
Carlsbad. Huey, Corona. H-6 ft., 
3*-4 in

F’ole vault: 1, Garcia, Fort Sum
ner; 2. (Tie) Craft, Carlsbad and 
Chavez, Valley. 4. (Tie) Hopper. 
Fort Sumner, George, Valley and 
Huey, Corona. H-10 ft , 9 in

Other 8Chox)|i in the meet fin
ished with the following scores.

Portales 10*-x; Irvington, 14; 
Vfiley High, l l 'x ;  Farmington. 
11, Clovis, 10; Dexter, 7; Tatum, 
3; Corona, 2*4, Melrose, 2; and 
Etnice 4.

Teams failing to score were: 
Hagerman. Logan, NMMI, Tex- 
ko. Maxwell and Floyd.

Butch Duren was the, big man'ally, I will nol be happy until we 
for thx- Kam^. =;etling Ihrx-c hits have a major league setup in the 
in four trip*, to the plate One of I'nited Stales stretching from 
them wa*. ,i .’tH.5 fxMit home run California to New York and from 
blast Canada to the Gulf of Mexico"

Hobbv FostxT txKik the loixs for The commissioner said he fx*x-|s 
Clovis. it inevitable that Ihe big popula-

The game gave Portales a 4-0 lion centers of the West, includ 
rxK'ord in conference play and mg Ir* Angeles, and San Fran 
Clovit a mark of 1-5 ci-sco. and tho.se of the South such

The Nx-w Mexix-o .Military Insti- as Miami and Dallas, must be 
tute Colls took an extra ninth In brought into the major league or 
ning 12-11 victory over the Hohbs bit.
Kaglx'i yxsti-rday afternxxm ------------------

The windswept triumph was Ihe 
first in three years over a regular 
High School team by the Colts. I

tion. If a righthander starts for 
Baltimore, it will be Vernon

ond and third.
Pole vault winner was C. Huertas 

• at 9 ft., 6 in. Cranford was second 
Gary Smith took broad jump hxm- 

■ ors with 18 ft., 6V4 in., seconded 
! by Moutray, and Casteal, third 
I Rodriguez’s high jump mark of 
5 ft. 5 In., placed first, with Travis 

, Smith, second. Casteal and Gary 
Smith tied fx>r third.

Bill Jones won the javelin 
throw with a 128 ft., 6 in mark. 

Intra-squad track competitixm Moutray and Rodriguez, second and 
Saturday divixled Artesia High Bull-, third, 
dogs into Orange and White teams.
The Oranges copped 59 points in

Riill(lo<;s Hold 
Intrasquud Track 
Meet Saturday I,

llis Rcsijrnation
CI.OVIS — Hoad basketball 

Coach Bill Ramsey at Clovis High 
Schtiol announced Saturday he had 
offered his resignation, but would 
not sav when the resignation would 
ho effective.

“It’s effective xxhen and if 1 
want to make it effective,” he 
said.

He said he had offered the res
ignation in a letter to Clovis 
school authorities, and “also by 
verbal agreement”  He declined 
to amplify on the statement.

Ram.sey, the second Clovis 
coach to resign in recent weeks, 
said he had no other job offer 
and had no immediate plans. “It 
may be six months or so before 
I’ll be able to say anything,” he 
said.

Head football coach Phil Har* 
mon recently resigned his posi 
tion at the school.

Ramsey, who just finished his 
first year as head coach, had com
piled a 10-16 record. He had 
served as an assistant under 
Bill Stockton, succeeding StxKkton 
when he moved to the University 
of New Mexico.

ALAMOG<iKD() — Highland’s 
mighty Hornets had lll.le trouble 
in rapturing the title in the eighth 
annual While .Sand.-i Relays today, 
piling up an impeessive 144 5-8 
points In Ihe windswept meet 

Highlands failed to win only 
Ihrx'e of 17 events in sweeping fo 
Its fifth straight victory in the big 
meet lais Cruces, which k*'* the 
other firsts, was far bark of the 
leaders wi’h 6.1 *t points.

Other tram scoring included Al 
amogonlo 37 V«, Cobre ll*k. Gads 
den 7, Capitan 6**, Tularxisa 4*«, 
WeexI 4. Carrizoifl 1 

Dale Crandall of Highland took 
individual high scoring hunoss, 
rushing through for 21 points in 
winning the 100 and 320 yard 
xlashes and the 180 yard low hur 
dies

Close behind him in individual 
scoring was Charley Petle^of l^at 
Cruces with 20**

Vinuvk'h, Highland's h u g e  
weight man. came through wMh 
probably the ntost impresaive per 
formanre when he loaaed the dta 
ru t 160 feet 2** inches in the morn 
ing preliminaries 

The meet was delayed when It 
was moved (i5>m the usual Whit* 
Sanxis site into Alamogordo when 
blowing, biting duat whippexl up 
the Sands’ site 

The results;
440-yard run' I Shaw, High

lands; 2 Pox, Alamogordo; S. 
I.awrtxm. Highlands. 4 H Peltes, 
Ijis Cruces; 5 Tidwell. Weed T— 
.54 5

Discus: 1 Vinnvich, Highland 
160 ft 2** in; 2 Northup, High 
land, L50-I; 3 Karson, Highland, 
139-3. 4. Casite, La.s, Cruces, 127 1:
5 Rodriguez. Alamngordxx, 125*4** 

Javelin; 1. Roy Torres, Laa 
Cruces. 144 ft *» in ; 2 Raines, 
Highland. 13554 3 B Garcia
.Alamogordo, 129 9; 4 Ruben Tor 
res. {.a.* Cruces. 129 7 ; 5 Barrela, 
Las Cruces. 122 114 * I

440 yard relay 1. li i g h I a n d | 
Raines, Michaels, Shaw, Kinds- ' 
vaater; 2 I-as Cruces; 3 Ala | 
mogordo; 4 Gadsden; 5. Capitan. i 
T 43 5 ■ '

120-yard high hurdles: 1 Piek 
ett. Highlsnd: 2 I,air, Highlanil 
3 Tie Hall. Rtiidxvso and Black. | 
Alamogordo; 5 Yates. Alamogor i 
do T—15 8

100-yard dash: 1 Crandall. High- I 
land; 2 C Pettes, l.as Cruces; ' 
3 Tie Kindsvaater, Highland and 
Shaw, Highland; 5. (Tie) Guthrie, 
Alamogordo, and Salcido. Tularo ; 
sa T 10 1

Mile run: 1 Williams, High : 
land; 2 Garcia, lais Crurea; 3. I 
R Tidwell, Weed. 4 .\nderson I 
Cobre; 5 Cope, Alamogordo. T— I 
4.54 0. '

Shot put: 1. Vinovich, Highland, i 
47 ft 7 in : 2. Waters, Highland, 
46 104; 3 Harrison, l,as Cruces, | 
43 10; 4 Wright. U s  Cruces, 41 8; I 
5 Mallard. Cobre. 41.3 ' |

880-yard relay: I Highlands 
Raines. Shaw, Kindsvaater, Fra
zer. ^  Alamogordo; 3. Gadsden; 
5. Las Criices; 5 Capitan. T—!:• 
340

180-yard low hurdles: 1. Cran
dall, llighland; 2 Black, Alamo
gordo. 3. Barrela. Las Cruces: 4 
Geer, Highland; 5 Aguirre, Las 
Cruces. T—214

880-yard run: 1. Frazier, High
land; 2. Montoya, Tuiarosa; 3. 
Rose, Alamogordo; 4 Qreve, High
land; 5. Simpson. Highland T— 
2:051

Broad jump: 1 C. Pettes. Las

NimOIoAH C. PADGKN. 
Jiut been apjiointed Head ( 
itary Institute at Rtwu-ell,

of Hint, MichlRan. who’ 
'oach at the Nt*u Mexico' 
N. M.

Crucei, 19 ft 11 in ; 2. Wilton. 
Highland. 18414; 3 Geer, High 
land, 18-4, 4 Black, Alamogonto. 
18-3; 5 Parkey, Carrizozo. IS-2 

Pole vault: 1 Ihiyel. HighlanxI. 
II ft M)»* in ; 2 iTie: Black. Al 
amogxxrdxi. and Barrela, U s  Cru 
ces, 10-9, 4 (Tie) Janes. Alamo
gordo, Gallegos, Capitan and Rod 
riguez, Cobre, 10 0

Mile medley relay 1 Highland 
Uwton, Michael, Hartick, Cal 
houn; 2 Alamogordo; 3 Cobre 
4 Ruidoso; 5 .-U s  Cruces T 3 
53.1

220 yard dash: 1. Crandall, High 
land: 2 C Pettes. U s  Crucx-s. 3 
Kindsvaater, Highland: 4 Kainx-> 
Highland; 5 Salcido, Tuiarosa T 
23 1

Call «n 8$ tor all pi
NSURANCE

Dial SH

•  Va
KVI.ER AI.I.ISON 
VIRGIL JAKEWAY

Hadlpy Kenslo*
•  General .Agral •

St.’imlard Life andL 
Accident Insuranctl

Booker Huildia| 
COMPANY

Mile relay: Highland Michaei, 
Uwton, Frazier, Shaw; 2. (Tie* 
Capitan and Cobre, 4 Gaxfsxlen; 
5 Alamogordo T 3 38 7.

High jump. 1 Wallis. U s  Cm 
ces, 5 ft 8 4  in : 2 (’ Pette.s,
U s  Cruces; 3 (Tie) Reuben Kern, 
HighlaiM and Wiltse, .St Peter's; 
5. (Tie) Greer, Highland. Gibbs, 
Cobre, and Huerta, Cobre.

---- 1-----------------
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the meet, the Whites, 43 points
High hurdles; top man was 

James Mitchell of the Orange thin- 
clads. time. 17 3 seconds Orange 
teamsmen Bill Jones and Dolores 
Rodriguez took second and third 
klx)ts.

Casteal of the Whites won first 
in the 100-yard dash with 10 6 sec
onds time Secohd placer was Or
ange squadsman Henry Armstrong. 
Jon Cransford. Whites, was third.

Thigpen with .59.3 seconds was 
high man in the 44fl-dash. with op
posing Whites mnners, Jim Mar 
tinez and Alford Garcia, taking 
second and third places

In low hurxlles. Bill Jones of the 
Orange team, in 218 seconxls, plac 
ed first. Mitchell and Gary Smith 
were second and third.

Jim Stewart ran the 880-yard 
dash at 219 5 seconds, with Whites’ 
candidates. Wardney Downey and 
lobby Powell, placing second and 
third.

Casteal won the 220-yard dash in 
23 3 time Armstrong and Bill 
Jones copped second and third 
places.

The Whiles won the 880 relay 
with Gary Smith. Castillo, MarUn- 
ez, and Dxjwney running.

Travis Scott, tossing 40 feet, 9 
inches wxm in the shot put competi
tion, with fellow Orange teams- 
man, Rodriguez, winning second. 
Third place went to Jim Moutray.

Discus throw was won by 10 
ft., 11 inch tpss.by Scpjt. .Jpjtnny

Term
Ixians
Reasonable
Rates

Your savings when placed in 
an account with Artqsia Build
ing & U an  Association will 
earn substantial semiannual 
dividends.'And, when you buy, 
build or refinance your home, 
you'll find a loan from Artesia 
Building A l.oan .\ss4)clatioii 
easy to obtain and al low cost.

I

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
U3 S. 4TH — P. O. BOX 1207 — PH. SH 6-2171

INSURtD

10 uo
10 .59
11 00 
11:30 
12 00 
12:30

1:00
1:15

1:30
2:00

AT THE

THEATERS

Test Pattern 
Sign On 
American Forum 
Fmnliers of Faith 
“Princeton .56"
Out of the Past - Religious 
Serenade • .Musical 
Church of Christ, .Scicnti.st 
Kx-ligious Prx-sentati'in 
Zoo Parade
Wide Wide World Dave 
t'arroway
Disneyland • Variety For 
Fun - Children and Adults 
Bible Forum - Church of 
Christ Discussion

LANDSUN
Sunday, April 16

Roy Calhaun • Shelley Winters]
IN

‘T'reasure Of 
Paneho Villa”

OCOTILLO
Audey Murpky

IN

“To Hell 
And Back"

HERMOSA
DRIVE ■ IN
Robert Miteiinni 

Linda Darnell
IN

“Second
Chance”

SERVICE 9  
CALLS 3

Free Fick-Up A Delivery

SANDER’S

!>I7

Radio & Television
I0» ». Fifth 8H $-3421

Tom Sheri-

Political 
New* and

5:00 It’s A Great Life 
5:30 Lawrence Welk Show — 

Champagne Music 
6:30 Garden Gossip - Carpenter’s 

Nursery
J:35 Weather Story 
^  dan Reporting 
6:45 Ingram Pickett 
6:50 Mathis “Realty 

Views”
7:00 Racket Squad 
7:30 Platt Playhouse 

8:00 Loreta Young Show 
8:30 Tea 
9:00 Life of Riley • Comedy 
9:30 Channel Eight News -  Jay 

Stevens
9:48 Governor John Simma — 

. Political 
10:00 The Ed Sullivan Show 
11:00 News, Sports and Weather 

Roundup 
11:05 Sign Off

IM* W.YTTlI
1.0G
JlHfl

ON V U lR
RADIO

I*R0(;RA!I

.SCNDYV Y.M. A P R

|j

Drama

J .
17” CROSLEY SUPER V

5 .59 Sign On
6 (Ml Sunday .Mommi
6 45 p;arl> Mbrning 11'̂

6 .55 News
7:00 Sunday Morning ''
7 .55 Nx-xx
8 00 Comic Weekly Man 
8 30 Bapti.*t Hour 
9-15 Bible Study 
B;30 '•“Twentudh Century

iiade
10 00 International SS 
10 30 Wings Of Heating 
11:00 Church S«‘rviee'- 
1200 Game o# the Day 
2:25 Scuretioarxl 
2:30 So IToudly We Mail 
3 00 Army Hour 
3:30 Family Theatre 
400 Heartbeat Theutru 
4:30 John StW'le 
500 Squad Room 
5:30* LiithiTan Hour 
6:00 City Editor 
6:.T0 Voice of Prophecy 
7:00 Waller Winchell 
7:15 Tomorrow’s HeadlinM 
7:25 Lex Paul & Mary Ford 
7:30 How Chnt.sian 

Heals 
7:45 Bob Considine 
8:00 Les Paul & Mary Ford 
8:05 Design For Listening 
8:55 News
900 Meet The Clas.sics 
9:55 Petroleum News 

10:00 Bethel Baptist Churclt 
10:30 Globel Frontiers 
11:00 Sign Off

MONDAY A. M.

Midw^ Auto Supply
M  W. Mnla p u i  m |  a - M

5 .59 
6:00 
6:05 
6:45 
7:00 
7:15 
7:35 
7:40 
7:45 
8 :00 
8:05 
8:30 
8:35 
8:45 
9:00 
9:05 
920 
9:30 

10:00 
10:05 
10:10 
10:15 
10:35 
10:48 
11.00 
11,15 
II W

Sign On 
Surprise News 
Syncopated Block 
Early Morning Hesdl: 
Robert Hurleigh 
Button Box 
IxK-al News 
State News Digest 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
News
Velvet Step Quiz 
Second Spring 
News
Hunkhou.se Serenade 
Morning Melodies 
Queen For A Day 
News
Here’s Hollywood 
Instrumentally Yours 
Swamp Shop 
Musical Cookbook 
Organ Melodies 
Credic Foster 
Bihia Study 
Shades of Music
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'arm Exports At 
'avorable Levels

For First Time Exhibitor 
Wins Bull And Cow Titles

Wa s h in g t o n , up — Thor*
s to bo an impro88iun that ex 
of U. S farm products hij^’ 

Inilled to virtually nothing. 
Vch is not the cas«‘ Foreign 
^ments o^ products of Ameri 

farms have been running at 
br.ibte levels.
ks farm officials point out, the 
iresaion that C. S exports ary 
ill undoubtedly has been creat- 
liy a sudden drop in shipments 

|the  end of the Korean War 
the ensuing accumulation of 
billion dollars worth of sur

es
rtters received by the Agri- 

I>epartment from farmei*s 
loll as criticism of governmen' 
kign trade policies .by some 

krssmen indicate a general 
that this country has los* 

in world markets for food and 
pr products
hewed in historical perspective, 

exports are encouraging. 
L'partment roports show that 
cultural exports In total- 
$:i.370,(M).000, measured in 

of average prices received 
the exported romudities dur 
the 19ft2M period This was

[per cent above the 31-year 192-4 
average of $2,760.000,0(Xl, meas- 

by Ihr same prices, 
is true that the 196.̂  exports 

pro 14 per cent below the IM2 
lean War peak of $3,920,000.- 

But exports that year were 
luenced by abnormal afetors, 

prinrtpal one being ".scare 
ing" by countries fearing th<* 

aflici In Asia might develop in I another full-scale war 
A hen the war scare faded, for- 

pn countries reduced stacks and 
S farm exports in 19IS3 fell to 
K4U,000,000
i’arm exports Iasi year were 

$l> four per cent below the $3, 
D,iMXi 000 a\erage of the pros 

' piRous late 20s, and about the 
ac as the $3,380,000,000 aver 

of 1946-,'M when a large part 
the foreign shipments were f1- 

kneed under foreign aid pro 
rums
[|AII of these comparisons arc 
ade in terms of average prices 

the 1952.^4 period, ao as to 
•id distortions

|Help ha.s been provided by spe
ll government pricing programs 

Finch made it easier fur U. S. ex-

FARMERS 
W RANCHERS

n̂iurec* with

FARMERS
Special Low Raiet for Auto, 
TrUcIi, Farm and Ranch Com  
prebensiv? Liability.

C om pare our ra fe t 
fT,' and  you will see.

HARVEY JONES
ARcnt

120 S. Ruselawn Sh 6-2961

FARMERS -
INSURAtlC
E X C I ^

porters to sell abroad.
American cotton in particular 

has suffered greatly from the fact 
tht it ia priced uixive foreign of 
ferings in world markets. Cotton 
exporta have been running 8S per 
rent below last year.

But cotton aales abroad ahould 
pick up sharply after Aug 1, when 
the government will atari selling 
its stocks abroad on a competi
tive bkl price.

If exports of farm products in 
general are above the average, 
why then are surpluiea piling up’’

l^ e  answer ia simple: Ameri
can agriculture—taking advantage 
of latest technological develop 
ments- expanded its productive 
capacity during and after World 
War II to meet abnormal demands 
of the conflict and of the rehabili 
lation period afterward It is con 
tinuing to expand.

Excess supplies pile up to cre
ate the huge stocks held by the 
government.

Agriculture either must f i n d  
new outlets at home and abroad 
or cut production. Either way out 
ia difficult

County -Agent 
Tells How To 
Weed Lawns

How can you get rid of weeds 
in your lawn* First, plant a lawn
grass that's adapted to your area 
and lawn conditions Then fertilize 
it adequately, water it properly, 
and mow it to the height recom
mended for the grass That’s 
County Agent Richard Marke's re
medy for the lawn-weed problem.

Supplement these g o ^  lawn 
praclicea by using chemical weed
killers to control crabgra.sa and 
broadleaved weeds, the county ag
ent adds But new weeds will re- 
olacc the old if the turf is not 
kenl in a healthy and vigorous con
dition

If crahgras.s is bothering your 
lawn this spring, Marek suggests 
a combination of herbicides to con
trol crabgrass as well as weeds like 
dandelions, plantain, and chick- 
weed. (If you kill only the broad
leaved weeds, the crabgrass will 
move in and infest the spots where 
the weeds wer growing.)

To make £ good spray mixture 
for spring control of crabgrass and 
weeds, use 2 gallons of water and 
add 2 ounces, or 4 tablespoons, of 
phenyl mercuie acetate (PMA), us
ing any commercial product con 
taining 10 per cent PMA. Add to 
this one ounce or two tablespoons 
of an amine salt of e2.4-D (any 
commercial product containing 4 
pounds of 2, 4-D per gallon on con
centrate). Thoroughly mixed toge 
ther this will treat 1,000 square 
feet of lawn area.

This treatment should be repeat
ed, without 2, 4-D in the mixture, 
at 7 to 10 - day intervals until 
three applications have been made. 
The first treatment with the PMA- 
2, 4-D combination should be ap
plied as soon as possible after crab 
grass appears and while it is still 
in the two-leaf stage of growth.

Potassium cyanate (KOCN) at 
3^4 ounces or 7 tablespoons, may 
be used to replace PMA in the 
treatments described above.

PORT.Al.ES ^  — For the first 
time in its four year history an 
exhibitor has iiux-eeded in win 
ning the grand championship for 
both the hull and row classes a* 
the Great Southwestern Dairy 
show, for last week

R E. Peterson of I>ora claimed 
the champion's roseates at the 
Parade ol Champions at the close 
of the ihow Only the Jersey breed 
was exhibited

The winning cow, .Masterman 
F'remier Blanca, had never won a 
grand champion.ship before, but 
was the junior champion at the 
New Mexico slate fair in .Aibu 
querque in I9S3 The Peterson 
Jersey Farm purcha.sed her as a 
6 month old calf from the KN 
Knolle Jers«-y Farm ;n Texa.s four 
years ago

Earlier in the show, Peterson's 
herd sire, Masterman Fan Irby 
was given the grand champion 
ship.

The milk pnidiiction contest 
went to Halo Jersey Farm of F'li 
da, op<‘rated by Harding Burris. 
The winning cow, Dracunis Kinda 
Rosemary, prosluccd SS 6 pounds 
of milk and 2.25 poun>U of butler 
fat in 24 hours. Second high pro 
Jersey exhihitoil by Janet Peter
son of Klida now a student at 
New Mexico A4M College This 
row produced 36 5 pounds of milk 
and 2s()5 pounds of fat The win 
ner in the production contest it 
based on production of fat.

Homer Rook of Plainview, Tex 
took first place in the "Ijcst udder 
ed cla.s.s’’ with Jesaoma Ilesign

SEE US FOR
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How To Cel 
Most Profit 
Out Of E"S!s

To make the most profit from the 
sale of eggs, poultrymen have to 
sell a high quality product. And to 
sell a high quality product, they 
must take special precautions in 
producing and marketing crop.s. 
says County Agent Richard Marek.

From the time the egg leaves the 
producer until it reaches the con
sumer or dealers, it is the produc
er's responsibility. The county ag
ent sa;^ that the following prac
tices will be helpful in marketing 
quality eggs:

1. 5>ecure chicks from stock 
which has been bred to lay large 
eggs

2. Leave cottonseed meal out of 
the ration. Exces,sive amounts of 
green feeds are also objectionable

3. Produde infertile eggs.
4 Produce clean eggs.
5. Provide plenty of clean nests.
6. Gather eggs at least twice 

daily.
7. Break up broody hens imme

diately.
8. Permit eggs to cool before 

placing in case.
9 Park eggs in case with large 

ends up.
10. Hold eggs in cold place.
11 Maintain high moisture supply 

where eggs are held.
12. Prevent rough handling of

eggs. .  I
13. Protect eggs from extreme.s in 

temperature while enroute to 
market.

Eggs are graded according to 
color, size, condition of shell, and 
cleanliness, the county agent says. 
The interior quality, which ia the 
most important, is determined by 
candling. The size of the air cell 
indicates the age of the egg by 
showing the evaporation that has 
taken place. If the egg is strictly 
fresh, the air cell is very small 
and the yolk barely vLsible when 
viewed through a sandier. In an 
old egg or one that has been kept 
in a dry warm place, the air cell 
appears large, the yolk is generally 
quite visible, and the white may 
appear to be watery.

Plant Cotton 
Thick For The 
Best Picking

Mechanical harvesters are on the 
increase in New Mexico. So, if 
you're going to harvest your cotton 
with a mechanical picker, or itrip^ 
per, next fall, the way you plant 
your cotton this month is very im 
portant, according to County Agent 
Richard Marek. here’s the way to 
plant for better mechanical har 
vesting:

Plant for a high plant popula
tion—30,000 to 50,000 plants an ac 
re. This heavy planting will result 
in smaller plants without loss of 
yield, and will therefore increase 
picker and stripper efficiency.

Plant your coton S to 4 inches 
apart in 38 to 40-iBeh rows to fit 
the mechanical harvesters. *

Studies by the agricultural engi 
neering department at New Mexico 
A4M CoUeM iUdg shown that this 
type of planting will d o e te ^

Petite, who was also the winner 
in the 2-yearo|d class.

The junior champion in the 
heifer class went to Halo far* 
also, with Zinnia's I>esign Fam'y, 
a senior yearling.

Halo took first places in all four 
of the group classes, the yearling 
herd, ther alf herd, the pr(riucc of 
dam. the get of sire and the dairy 
herd consisting of four cows in 
milk

Judge of the show was Dr. Clyde 
Rougeuu of Southeastern Louis! 
ana Institute

Portales Boy 
Wins Junior 
Oiampionship

PORTALF-S 0P>—Dwayne Disney 
12. Portales 4-H H ub bov, won the 
vrand rhampinn.ship in the junior 
division of the Great Southwestern 
Dairy .Show yesterday with a cow 
that won the same honor two years 
ago.

The cow, formerly owned by 
Ix)U Karon Peterson, Elida. was 
Guard's Able Lucy. Young Disney 
bought the cow at a di.spersal sale 
earlier this year when C. M Peter
son, Elida sold his dairy herd 
The animal was shown against the 
grand rhampion cow of last year's 
show, exhiphited hy Bonnie Sue 
Peterson, Elida, Lou Karon's cou
sin.

Peterson Jersey Farm, Dora, 
won the grand champion in the 
senior division for bulls with a 
1.100-pound animal, Masterman 
Fan Irby. First places in all other 
clas.ses in the bull division were 
taken by Halo Jersey Farm. Elida.

First place winners in the junior 
division:

Sharon Burris, Elida. sub-junior 
heifer; Ronnie Axtell, Las Vegas, 
junior heifer calf; Bonnie Sue 
Peterson, Elida, senior heifer calf; 
R. E. ePterson, Dora, junior year
ling heifer; Sharon Burris, senior 
yearling heifer and junior cham 
pion; Ronnie Sur Peterson, two 
year-old cow, and Dwayne Disney 
aged row.

Need For Moisture 
Apparant In Slate

Farmers May Get Some Extra 
Benefits Even With Veto

By THE A.HS(K'I \TEII P R E SS 
It's a familiar cry If New Mex 

ico doesn't get some rain quick 
Its winter wheal will be in s«Ti 
oils shape

The Department of .Agriciiltur' 
section at Las Cruces says thx' 
the need for water it especially 
apparent since favorable weather 
last (all helped uoth range gras.s 
and winter wheaf gel a firm start 

The failure of rainfall to sup
port these giMid heginning.s winild 
mean a greater than usual loss 
the report says.

The winter wheat crop is now 
estimated to he even lower than 
the already low 1955 total of 1. 
.*>00,000 bushels The current esti 
mate: 1.350.000 bushels That is 
barely over half the 10-year 1945 
54 average The (act that there 
has been almost no ram since late 
OcUiber and the cinnpanion prob
lem of field-chopping winds has 
caused the sharp reduction Early 
rain, however, couid retard aban 
donment, the report says 

The range story is a little cheer 
ier, since the current picture is 
of grasslands at 68 per cent of 
normal That means they are 
equal to the 10-year average and 
well above the 1955 level of 52 
per cent But here again, the need 
for rain is stres.sed since, the re 
port says, conditions may deten 
orate rapidly unless there are ini 
mediate general rains received in 
all parts of the state

Farm grain stocks look good 
with everything except corn wel' 
above last year's levels. Corn is 
down to 224,000 bushels from 310 
000 this time last year Wheat 
stocks are more than double las' 
year's total at this time. The cur 
rent level is 142,000 bu.>lM.-ls, com 
pared to 64.000 a year ago. Oat.-» 
stocks are up from last year’s 
89.000 to 102.000 bushels 

"There is not enough moisture 
for new range feed to continue

DonT Be Afraid 
To Mortgage 
The Home Place

Farmers often use short - term 
credit to finance long-time improve
ments. But if there's a temporary 
setback in price or low prosluc- 
tion, because of disease or drought, 
frequently both borrower and lend
er may be embarrassed.

Play it safe, suggests County 
Agent Richard Marek with the Ag
ricultural Extension Service. Don’t 
finance long-time improvements 
with short-term money.

Many a man likes to say with 
pride that his home is “free and 
clear.” That certainly is a fine 
feeling. Marek points out, but if it 
means that the man is continuously 
strapped for cash, that he has to 
run up bills at the local stores, 
and that he has to pass up cash 
discounts, then he would be better 
off to put a mortgage on the home 
place, and supply himself with ade
quate working capital.

Credit should be used as a tool 
of modern farming, the county ag
ent said. Successful farmers bor
row money to make money.

Dempsey Sees 
Evidence Of. 
Deterioration

WASHINGTON lA*—Rep. Demp  ̂
sey (D-NM) says he found on a 
recent visit to New Mexico agri
cultural areas that "the results of 
the deteriorating farm economy 
were very evident.”

The congressman, who seeks re- 
election, added that the farm sit
uation “is mote critical and the 
need for remedial action is far 
more urgent than the administra
tion has been willing to admit.” 

There ia no question but what 
that action has been too long de
layed,” he said. “Something must 
be done about it now, and I pro
pose to do all that 1 can in that 
direction.”

FROM NORTH CAROLINA 
TO MAJORS

CHAPEL HILL, NC UR—North 
Carolina Coach Bunn Hearn has 
turned out a number of major 
leaguers during hia 27 years as 
baseball coach. Among the for
mer Tar Heels who made the nu- 
Jors ar.' George Stimweiu, Lew 
Riggs, Johnny Pzamck, burgess 
Whitehead, Johnny Humphries,

World At The 
Fingertips Of 
Roswell Area

By H A N K  S M IT H

Rowwell Record Staff Writer 
Written (or the Associated Press

ROSWELL The world is lit 
erally at the fingertips and at the 
back and call of anyone in the Ros
well or Walker AFB area — free 
—through MARS, the Military Af
filiated Radio System station at 
Walker Air Force Ba.se.

This station, AF5F'AB or on the 
ham call K5FAB, is presently 
among the mast powerful short 
wave stations in the country with 
an authorized power of 1,000 kilo
watts and presently using 40U 
kilowatts on the 15-metcr hand 
according to Capt. Colin D. Con- 
ard. Walker's MARS director

Canard said full and free use of 
the MARS facilities by civilians 
and military personnel in the Ros
well area is encouraged.

All persons are welcome to send 
messages or talk to anyone in the 
continental United States or at any 
point outside the country, within 
limitations.

Other facilities available to per
sons more than 16 years old at 
MARS include training equipment 
(or beginners learning code, and 
shop facilities for working on radio 
or electronics.

Outgoing messages and person to 
person calls handled by MARS ran 
more than 100 for the first IS days 
of March, Conard said. Facilities 
and personnel would permit handl
ing many times that number.

Conard urged anyone wishing to 
place calls to anyone in the U. S. 
or outside the country to contact 
the MARS installation (or details. 
Each case, he said, calls for solu
tion of individual problems.

T. Sgt. Lloyd Vanderhoeven, 
chief operator and NCO in charge 
of MARS, said the location of the 
station makes possible very clear 
conversations and signals between 
Walker and other places oversea.s 
as well as in this country.

Stations in Germany generally 
receive clear signals from Walker, 
but messages from Germany must 
sometimes be relayed by way of 
Puerto Rico stations. This cause 
a delay of only a minute or so, 
Vanderhoeven said.

In the same manner, due to the 
skip-type transmission of short 
wave in which the signals bounce 
back off the ionasphere in given 
patterns, the MARS station here 
catches signals from the Far East 
and many other points more clear
ly than some stations on the West 
Coast.

Short wave traiumisaions into or 
out of England over the counter- 
pert of MARS or ham radio sta
tions Is impossible under existing 
government controls. The same 
holds for the United Kingdom, Rus
sia and its Mtellitea, the opemtor

growth in most of the stale where 
recent warm weather ha- caused 
sinue grass and weeds to make a 
vtsrt.'' the .AKD said

Heavy supplemental feeding i.< 
nexessary in northeastern areas, 
with light feeding reported in most 
other areas

The condition of ranges is re 
ported at 75 per cent of normal, 
compared with Tla^n'r cent last 
month and 75 per cent for the tO 
>ear average

Snow cover in high altitudes is 
considered to he lighter than usual 
for this time of year, the agri 
cultural statistician said, and re 
cent mild weatner has caused ra 
pid melting of snow. The suppl> 
of old range feed is becoming short 
but there it an ample supply of 
hgy roughage and concentrated 
feeds in roost parts of the stale to 
carry livestock through until new 
grass is available.

The condition of cattle and 
calves is reported at 75 per cent 
of normal, compared with 80 per 
cent last month and 80 per cent 
for the 10-year average Sheep and 
lan^bs are reported at 83 per cent 
of normal condition, compared 
with 83 per cent last month and 82 
per cent for the 10-year average

PI T IT IN WRITING'
DENVER The Colorado

Board of Education has approved 
a plan under which charges of 
suhveryive activity made against 
teachers in the state’s public 
schools would have to be sub
mitted in writing and under oath 
to require action

A 20-inember citizen's commit
tee suggested the procedures in 
dealing with such charges —aim 
ed at eliminating “hearsay” accu 
sations submitted by "faceless in- 
forme rs."

The committee defined subver- 
s've activity in teachers as mem 
bership in or adherence to the 
Communist party or advocacy of 
"any change in the forms of gov
ernment" of the stale or nation 
"by means of force or violence"

WASHINGTON P Farmers 
may get some extra benefits this 
year even if President Eisenhow
er vetoes the controversial farir 

* bill now awating action at the 
White House

Agricultural circles here and 
elsewhere are dismissing the pos 
sibility that the administration in 
the event of a veto, might raiM 
price supports to 82 K- per cent nt 
parity on certain basic crops

This would not give farmers the 
c•stimateti two billion dollars in 
additional benefits contained in 
the bill passed by Conxress la«i 
Wednesday, but it would give 
them some extra income before 
they go to the polls to vote fr 
the general election next fall

Rice is now supported at 75 per 
cent of parity, wheat at 76 per 
cent and corn at 81 The support 
price (or cotton, another basK- 
crop, has not yet been fixed (or 
this year but Secretary of .Agri 
culture Benson has indicateil it 
would be about 86 per cent o' 
parity, if existing law remain 
unchanged

Speculation about a possible rise 
in support leveb was ha.sed on 
the fact that the administration 
was willing to compromise un a 
flexible support system ranging 
from 82*11 to 90 per cent of parity 
jdst before the showdown voting 
began in Congress last week

Existing law, which would con 
tinue in effect if Eisenhower ve 
toes the new bill, empowers the 
administration to support prices 
of basic crops at from 75 to 9t: 
per cent, a provision opposed by 
Eisenhower

Parity is a price deemed fair 
to the farmer in relations to his 
own living and production co.sts

It is fixed periodically by the .Ag
riculture tiepartment under slat- 
utory formulas

Farm experts here said the gov
ernment has authority under the 
preaent law to rais«> support lev A« 
as high as Ml per cent of parity 
if It is considered in the national 
interest

.SOMETIMES YOl C.AN'T GIVE 
FISH AWAY

DENVEH ijf (Jenerous sports
men in Colorado are learning it'r 
a complicated process just to band 
out a fish to a fricnil.

A "certificate of donation" must 
accompany the gift

State game and fish regulations 
say: "No game or fish taken on a 
regular hunting or fishing license 
shall be disposed of to another ex 
cept by actual donation and hav 
ing attached thereto a certificate 
of donation (in the form of a let 
ter or other written statement', 
showing in whose name the license 
was i.ssued. the type and kind, the 
number and year, the date the 
game or fish were legally taken, 
the date of donation and the sig 
nature of donor . . . ”

REHF.AR.SAI. SCREAMS
CHARLOTTE. N C A>—A resi 

dent of downtown hotel called 
the police to say he heard some 
thing that “soupds like a young 
girl screaming in an alley behind 
the hotel

Investigating offai'ers turned in 
this report:

"The only thing we've found up 
here is the Charlotte Boys' Choir 
Musta been them.”

Huntlii" Not 
A Paying 
Proposition

By THE %SM»TIAT$:D PRFJ4R
73te New Mexico Department of 

Game and Fish hat dealt th* 
state's hunters and fishermen, the 
married nitei anyway, a erwet 
blow

It has released a report whiefi 
give wives documentarv proof of 
what they've argued each tim« 
the man 1n the family made g 
raid on the budget for a new reel, 
gun rase, or the like

The report shows that the totaf 
value of meat and fish gathered 
in a year is way. 'WAY lets than 
what it cost to get it. The grand 
total of fish and meat $2,663,386.' 
The grand total for hunting and 
fishing equipment SI9.563.004.

In other words, it cost about 
$17,000,000 more to get the game 
than It is worth Or, cut up into 
percentages, the' game meat re
turn Was worth II per cent of the 
cost of bringing it home

These figures are based, the re
port says, on the average hunting 
expense of $70. and an average 
fisherman investment of $122 for 
residents and $172 for non-resi
dents

The moral ia, husbands, you 
probably won't suereed with the 
il'll-pay-for-itsctf argument you 
used to use.

Not that you succeeded with it 
before!

Paul's News ,Staiut
4'iniing and Fi.vhiog Ltcemet 

111 SeuUi Reselew  
Read a Magazine Today 

tee Cream and Dnnki

NEED 
INSURANCE

BOl'NIiARY PROBLEM
DULCE, N M T- The Jicarilla 

Apaches have hired a research 
•group to establish boundaries of • 
land they claim was theTs when ' 
the United States appropriated it. 
They want compensation for land 
lying, roughly between the Con
tinental Divide and the eastern 
border of New Mexico and from 
the Arkansas River in Colorado 
south
Albuquerque

A FARMER’S 
CROPS ARE HIS

l iv e l ih o o d :
Hr knows that sudden rsin, snow or hail 

CALL BILI. H l’NTER OR DAVE Ll'CAS 
Protecl your future with crop insurance, 
storms can wipe out his year’s profMs.

ARTCSIA INVESTIVIEM CO.
Carper Bldf(. PH. SH 6-2713

.rxansas Kiver in (.oiorado to an east west line through I 
luerque / f

S E E  U $  F O R  C O M P L E T E  C O V E R A G E

COME IN TODAY AND GET 
TOP QUALITY FEED FOR YOUR

FARM OR RANCH LIVESTOCK!
’ ^

OUR FEEDS ARE BLENDED 
OF QUALITY INGREDIENTS AND 
FORTIFIED WITH THE PROPER 

VITAMINS AND MINERALS TO MEET 
THE NUTRITIONAL NEEDS OF ALL 

OF YOUR LIVESTOCK.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
ProducerR of Qnftlity Feed for Stock and Poultry 

NOTE TO FARMERS:
SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILIZBRI

.-'Sui*''
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W h e n . . .
.>• >riir% a<u

Mossrs A Vi Henry. J II Wild 
or iiihl Kev J K Waling r.im ’ 
up Iruni l>ayluD Wedne.ida.v I'l 
look in the !>huM v«in'lov4.> an I 
tran»aet other b''Sine»s- -i) -

Mr O It Kchols and wife re 
turned from a U 'lt m Ko.>a.'l 
.Monday Mr S K.iik. tat kt -v 
Mrs Kehols aeeoinpanieJ them 
honiv

I  J i n s  C o n f i i s i n i i y  T i f o

i lFL tius bocomo motv aiul tiiotv i-onfu.sttiti (iurin^ iive'iit 
years with ruan> and nevs problenus. K\eii tmiay we tind 

the laws, court rulinys and opuiions also are bt'tviuing a lit
tle confusing;.

Maybe all of this is just a [tart ol the ijeiKaal coiUus- 
ion in the world wheiv honesty, inti'yjrily and the word of 
individuals is no lony;er to be counti'd on and wlien c\en the 
written word is denieti after it has b»vn platx-d on the reeoixi.

The mad scramble for power, for ehantrol and for dicta
tors to impose their way of life continui's. Ferhajis this is tOt 
blame for our confusion at home Ixit in our insiamv it is poli
tics that is always blamed for what hapjiens or oix-urs.

For years the Supreme Couit of the land has Ixvn hailthi 
as the final authority until confidence has Ixvn lost to .some 
decree in this high court. We haye had packed courts; we 
have strange and odd rulings----- some even in diixvt opposi-

Guylr Talbot and J II lioekliam. 
J r .  riMiirned Wt-dnrwiay -'yi-mn.; 
from a plo.i-anl fi.sh n,:: t ip ■’! 
J»4‘\»'n H urrs

‘id  yruis ago
Ml-' I.. !.i I ! >1 iin .■■■ ''.I . 

I’d the \  W i.-g n .1 n •
the home of In i pari nl.-. .M an ' 
Mr- K Mann

ryMay, AprU JJ,

Boy Si*oul-
(Continued from Page One) 

TriMip 82 received the Gold 
award with H N. Colley high man 
with 385 points.

Optimists Gene Stone and l.eon 
ard Witcher were Hie iudses.

Troops, Pack and boys were 
Judged on a basi.s of getting their 
booths ready on time, live demon 
.stration.s, schedule of attendants 
in iMMiths to have a boy on hand 
at all times, general a'titude and 
courtesy of boys, appt‘arance of 
uniforms, signs posted stating re

quirements of subject beia|, 
unstrated, originality u( 
property and detoraticsi, 
whether made by a boy seo«,,i 
knowledge of subject

I.S VEKSA Tm  
HANOVER, N H r  ^  

Blades scored tbi- winning j,;, 
overtini# as the Dartmouth  ̂
ketball team beat West Vi;' 
in the NCAA tournament. 
days later he piayed -eo*j\ 
for the Big Green nine ’

Reserve District No. 11 __  State Bank
i ^ * REPORT OF CONDITION OF

•PKOPLKS STATE BANK
of .\rtesia in the State of New Mrsiro at the clone of husinrs- 
10, l»5b.

.Mrs J A B’’o.>n ent.’r:.ii'’ 
the .\ K K ilridgi c'u!) Wi’. l i ' 
day afterniMin

.\ l*.\KT OF l.VI ix'rsons attending a convention of District IV of New Mc.xico Home 
FNten.sion Clulis here yesterday ILstemxI to an address by Dr. Austin Dillon on “Home 
ami t'ornmunity.” (Advocate Photo)

tion to what the bill of rights or the eonstitution ptoviOes.
Many times during tne Hooseveit admimstration we had 

tht' rulings of the high court branded a> |K>litieal rulings ui 
opinions.

Maybe there was reason and cause and may be there 
wasn’t

However, many have wondered how a court txiuld permit 
govenimcnt bureaus and ageiuies set up tor definite joii.’- to 
assume the role of courts. Yet that has Ixvn dom*. The high 
court has ruk*d the Wage and Hour divi.;ioii has authority to 
issue subpoenas and to seize books and records. It stvmingly 
permits the revenue dejiartment to Lssue liens to seize the 
suJark's of individuals to satisfy income ta.v payments with
out due process of law.

The most rec*>nt contixiversial ruling has been that for 
outlawing of st'gregalion. No one questions the legality, but 
many question the manner in which it has lx*en handletl. 
Some of the Southern Senators even question moiv than oth
ers.

The fact remains, however that we as individuals or as 
judges on a court either hold and gain more resjxft by our 
actions and conduct, or we lose this resi»oct.

What has or ckx*s hajijwn to our high court dcjx'nds on 
the men w ho serve as justices on this court and their conduct 
and their action.

Mr anil M - It K ■ I .1.1
m:iilii .V h i>inc- r p ' ■ V;>iHr T
1M\ wivk

■ -<v-
• 10 vrars aro

Mr- C R Bl.xkfr, » . . r 1
thr .Vrl*’-.a n  il <L <: f S '- .- 
|S. I'*. • ir = pi : . t' I- .vi-i k
announci',! -i].- *j; | „ ; i  (S.- b.i .1 

an 1 i > - ’.i VI . VIi'-
Brown wii . !r*.>k nvcr opijjtidn 
V!-.n<la>

—o-
M: jntl M: i'ly It’ Hiinn I f. 

W” lnc. tii;. t.i -i».’ni| tf-rts’ men: ’ 
at C.carHjtpr. Calif

’.Miirhly ()!il Ajrc 
l or A (iliickeir

jruel?
iCunlinucd from Page One)

^  hat^s 11 Like Two \ ears
After A l?ed Pri<on (aiiij)?

E lll’ OK's N (m : What diws 
it frrl )»k»* ■'I." voars aflor an 
r\|HT*r*< p lhal woiiM have b-’o- 
k*-n many nwn? Il’’r '  am Ihr 
w«*r»K of a m n wHo w e n t  
Uirmi-h i t—irti-Td Vi,- I'm-tr 
IX C»l. TtMinij- ilarrivtn for- 
■trriv of CtoviH and now of VI- 
biiqiioiquo. who wa- dr<i»ftlc'l 
for his bravo bohavi(»r whilo a 
priMMM-r.

t. « i i i : ’i:nifiu’ - don't like  I'nom 
• on 1 . tht’ W i l l  Str-.-i’*
.'■ .u“n.il mi:-,tl> b -c a ii- i’ it 1.- a 
p .i;:rr which thf Commie?- ha'crl 
I mad'’ oni’ mistake, though Th 
Com noi-- ber.i’ed (ieneral .Vlo'or- 
Tht> wtre ang.-> he= ause IjM 
:>’■ Il ’ p i f t of a half billion 
d iili i r -  1.1 ISkVl Th ”y d rln 't like 
G.M.By TIIOVIVS IIV R IIIs o N W ritlrn for TIh- Vsmh i.ii.-d l ‘ re.- lilllc  morr . .m .. 1 ahalf years ago I -to. ix-l a-’r line which separated freedom from •yranny

For 27 month- I *..■ 1 ; .-I’n a 
prisoner of the C urimiini-*- Then 
I came back to the lon 'r •! of the 
United S ales on ’ nation uadi-: 
God.

Tho-e 27 month- were m,irk-‘ i 
by bitter memone- and .-itfering 
I had lost a leg 1 had N rn tor 
tured and starved I had heard 
my cmintry and m> Go 1 in.'-'ilted 
time after time I knew that back 
in the I’m ed States the Commies 
were doing what they could to put 
pressure on my wife and to u»e 
her as a pawn in their game I 
had received very little word "f 
my family.

I had made a 1+fl mde marc'- 
on one leg with crude i-rutehe, 
in bitt,-r cold and with ver\ I t'l 
clo'hing. My last three month-, 
as welt as my fir.st •!ir’‘’ -1 >n 
a.s a prUonor had Iv’cn spent in 
solitary confinement The f-iend 
ships that I made had been t;-rp 
pered by hard hip and iiuitua! din 
ger. and then sometimes broker 
by death

If I had loilo'wed strictly my 
policy of doin; all that the c .in  
niU’- it m ! like. I would have 
bought (i.Vl stoek ith the money 
I .savcil while a pn.soner. and I 
Would have doubled my .money

In prison ramp I learned to have 
n'lt only toleranep 'o-wards but to 
respect people of other nation- 
1 rt’cd.s. and color* I met a Negro 
who earned lor liim.self the degree 
of Master of .-Vrts in spite of the 
fact that he wj-. the -on of a 
poor share cropper from .Alabama 

1 met an.» her who made a for
tune in real e.state in California 

I met Engli.shmen. Frenchmen. 
Turks, and Koreans, ail of whom 
excelled me in many outstanding 
qualities It brought to me the 
truth of the phrase in our Heclara 
tion of Independence, •’ . all men 
are crca cd equal .

I learned in pri.son that with 
God .  I ., In J man con do prelu 
muc.'i all that he wan*-. 1 survived 
many liifficultie-. and hardship-, 
Becau.-e G.kI ha- given me the 
strength of m ml to view it a 
such, I find ih.il hr l,.,. „f ^ 
leg 1.- ju-l an inconvenience an 1 
not a hanilicap.

VIom-ean police, said ho felt .sure 
the jewels were only misplaced 
in the hustle and hustle of un
packing

Police were quite aware, how
ever. that the cool operative 
k lown as the Cat may have struck 
again.

They have feared the Cat would 
try to take advantage of the 
bonanza of pickings provided by 
the wealthy guests here for the 
wedding.

The Cat made off with $100,000 
in loot last fall.

Monaco police asked and got 
special reinforcements during the 
wedding period because they 
feared he might return

I>el.ivenne said no formal com
plaint had been filed by the Mc- 
Clivskeys

McCloskey told newsmen he 
would neither confirm nor deny 
the loss His wife, questioned by 
newsmen about the jewels, re
plied cryptically;

"I am still in hopes ’’
The VlcCloskeys arc staying at 

the fashionable Hotel de Pans, re 
served at Prince Kainier's orders 
for the guests of Grare Kelly. 
VlcCloskey is a prominent Phila
delphia contractor and publisher 
of the Philadelphia News The Me- 
Closkeys are close- friends of the 
Kellys

The reported loss of the jewels 
caused a commotion in the hotel. 
Hotel officials would give out no 
information

The McCloskeys didn’t let the 
loss of the jewels spoil their day. 
They turned out in formal clothes 
tonight for a party. .VIrs. .Me 
Closkcy wore a necklace and 
jeweled earclips.

While the McCloskeys wc-nt to 
the party, police were bu.sy look
ing for the jewelry.

Dolavenne said he hopes the 
jewelry was not stolen. That, he 
said, would not look good for the 
wedding.

The story of Monte Carlo’s cat 
burglar played an indirect but im
portant role in Kainier’s and 
Grace's romance. The couple met 
while Grace was here to make the 
movie "To Catch A Thief ”

In the movie Cary Grant plays 
the part of a reformed cat burglar 
who slithers around roof tops in a 
sucressful effort to catch an un 
reformed jewel thief.

I.KXINGTON Ky -P*—Like her 
birth and life Chippie was unusual 
even unto death.

The 13 ■ year - old Bantam lies 
buried today in a flower bed 
under the shade trees of her 
owner’s home

Authorities agree Chippie was 
.sort of a .VIethuselah. 13 being a 
"mighty old age for a chicken ’’

In March. 1943 a grandson of 
.Mrs J Raymond Parker, Chip
pie’s owner, tinik an egg from the 
family refrigerator and placed it 
under a pet pigeon The pigeon 
did Its duty and baby Chippie ar
rived.

Chippie was rai.sed in a cage 
with canaries She shared their 
bird food until her appetite be
came so great the ranarie'i went 
hungry. Then the canaries were 
moved, and the cage became 
Chippie's very own. |

Mrs Parker attributes Chippie’s ' 
long life to the fart "she was | 
never out in wintry weather She \ 
enjoyed the warm kitchen in her | 
cage by the sunny window " |

Chippie died Sunday night, the ' 
years ju.st too much of a burden

\(lminislralioii-

Salons-
IContinued from Page One)

When I stepped aenv
at Panmunjon on Aug 6 I
was dimple ely devoid of fi e o r- 
I cou’dn’t work un an;, emoiion 
My emotions hat b'-en upp* ■ ’
for so long that they hardly e\ 
isted The only thing that I eoul ' 
do Was to pray and a-k fiod t 
help me and to thank Him * 
havhig brought me through alive

My fi-s feeling of j >v came twr 
weeks later on Arg l.t. when ? 
stepped off a p ane into the arm 
of my wife. Dor-, and da'ighter 
Barbara With tneir help it wasn't 
long before the tensenesa was gtni’ 
and normal feeling returned

•My experiences as a prisoner 
changed my life very much. For 
one thing the loss of a leg forced 
me to retire from the military 
service where i had spent almost 
14 years

I have found that civilians are 
pretty nice people and that civil 
ian life is nice, but the roar of 
a jet overhead still brings hark 
•  nostalgic yearning for a stick 
and throttle in my hands, and the 
thrill that comes from traveling 
at 000 miles an hour and then 
making a successful instrument 
approach through bad weather It 
ia a preciaion job at the end of 
which comes a great thrill of ac
complishment.

1 do things MW becaude I

I learne 1 in prison camp to re
pel 1 i,ic rig it to viile beta ISC 

I .saa u Mat happen- to people wno 
lh( 1- r.ght to vo c I remem 

hired very dear y that I was 
never pirmitted to vote but once 
becau.-g- I was a citizen of a state 
which has no ab.-entce ballul. Now 
1 Wan very muen to see tne citi 
zens of .New Mexico g ven the 
right to vote by absentee ballot

\ o u n " -

has nut yet made up his mind 
whether to rejoet a hill he ha.s 
d e s c r i b e d  as unworkable It 
would re-dore for one year high, 
rigid priie supports the President 
hi’.y opposed,

•At Ki.senhower's vaeation head
quarters in Augusta. Ga., White 
House press secretary J a m " - 
Ilagerty said the President had 
re.ic’Jjed n'l 'leci-ion i.n ;i vdo

"We lielii’Ve that’s eorreel,’’ one 
Kepiihliean senator said, "We are 
assured the President is giving our 
views serious consideration”

RcpuhlieBn Housi’ Leader .Mar
tin I .Mass ) predicted a veto.

"If a veto comes — and I pi*r- 
sonally think the farm bill pas.sed 
this wei’k will hi' veliK’d,’’ Martin 
said, a spi-eial session of Congress 
may he necessary this fall to pass 
what he railed "sane" farm legis
lation.

In Augusta. Ilagerty was asked 
if Martin's prediction of a special 
session had come up at today’s 
meeting between Ki.senhower and 
Secretary of Agriculture Benson.

“There was no di.scussion of that 
at all," he replied.

Son. Young told a reporter he 
regards Eisenhower's forthcoming 
decision as "the most important 
politically that a President ha.s 
had to make in recent years.”

"Whether he accepts the bill or 
vetoes it, the action is bound to 
have a profound economic effect 
on the Midwest," Young said. "In 
my judgment, that economic ef
fect, whether giMid or bad, is going 
to be reflected in the November 
voting."

SthoeppcI himself has said that 
a veto would “make it very lough 
for us in the farm areas.”

( ii-vd Friiri P.ine nnei 
Middle East

The Soviet bloc has sold arms 
to Egypt and Syria, trained Egyp 
tian officers in Czechoslovakia 
and Poland, and has made sweep 
ing offers of economic ciaipi-ration 
with many countries, including 
India. .Afghani-tan. Burma, and 
even Pakistan. Pakistan is an ally 
of the United States

In the case of Egypt, the United 
States so far has not curtailed its 
economic cooperation It has re- 
fu.sod to criticize Nasser for buy
ing arms from the Soviets—though 
It denounced the Soviets for sell
ing them However, should the 
Nasser link with the Red bloc con
tinue and expand, he would have 
great difficulty in maintaining his 
ties in eeenomic aid *yvitli the 
United States, officials say.

There are other ways. oHiriins 
say, in which the United .States 
intends to apply its 'foreign aid 
policies in a fairly hardhoiled 
manner

In the conflict lietween Israel 
and the Arab states, aid may be 
us<‘d as a weapon for barking up 
the now hopeful truce negotiations 
of U N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold and for supporting 
peace negotiations later.

Ltical Seliotils 
List 186 O n  
llonoi’ Rolls

.ASSETS
Ci..sh, halanre.s with other banks including reiierve 

balance, and cash items in process of collection 
<Schedule D, item 8)

United States Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed (.Schedule B. item 10)

Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Corporate stocks (including none stuck of Federal Reserve 

bank)
Loans and discounts (including none overdrafts) 

(Schedule A, item 10)
Bank premises owned $100,000.00, furniture and fix

tures $37,322 30
(Bank premises owned are subject to none 
liens not assumed by bank).

Other assets (total of Schedule H)

$

1.3231'

i r i :

TOTAL ASSETS V-.073j

Hi.niir rolls at .\rtcsia High

V o l i i i i t a n -
(Continued From Page One)

2«
Its purpo.se wa.s to put the con 

.stilutional aineiidment in o opera 
lion immeilidtely upon ratification 
.since the amemlnu-nt itself a’j  
thorizes th«’ Legislature to act and 
isn’t self-executing Like' the act 
signed today, it authorized "free- 
dow of choice" schools

Bui the sponsor, Kep. .N.S. Hare 
of .Monroe County, said the now 
law will work without the consti 
tutional amendment Hi- con cnd.s 
that the constitutional ban on 
mixed schools which would lie re
pealed by the amendment is dead 
anyway because of the U ,S Su , 
preme Court’s integration de 
crevs.

"Thi.s is pureiy a voluntary 
plan." he explained. "It offers an 
opportuni'y for freedom of choice ' 
of the type of school the parents ! 
■vant their children to attend, 
based on their individual convic-! 
tion and preference.

“It furnishes a workable way 
to maintain segrega’ion. It is not ' 
anti-Negro and it is not discrimi-' 
natory.” I

Ofeourse. Hare cohtinued, “w e! 
must ha.stcn to equalize and im
prove all school fueiiltics so there 
Can be no charge of discrimination 
of any kind."

I l l a\e-

Dislrict-
(Cnntiniicrt from Page One)

When I was released fi<im prison 
t was very bitter towards t.ios ’ 
persons who were guilty of col 
laboraiiiig with the ene.my. 1 
wanted nothing more han to see 
them tried and sentenced to tm> 
maximum punishment Now, I 
have mellowed .somewnat. I bs- 
Iieve that they should be tried 
but that heir sentence should be 
a trip around the Uh.ted States 
to see Its wonders followed by ban 
ishment to a Communi.st country 

1 know that we in the United 
States have many blessings not 
found in other parts of the world 
I know that these b.essings were 
given to Ul by God and that He 
can take them away There is 
much for which I have to thank 
Hun. For this reason 1 can think 
of DO belter way to face the fu
ture than to reaolve to be more 
fai.bful in the practice and be
liefs of my raJigioB.

mcc’ing he has called fur .Mon 
day afternoon He sa d hr had 
n-quested Young to suumit a 
statement of the facts.

In i '’qiipsling an inv—tigation. 
Young cited a Feb. 9 article in 
■'ihe leader,’’ p iblica ion i>f the 
.North Dakota .Ncn parti.san' l>“a 
’ le. and a ne'vs s’ >ry n  tne March 
28 issue of the Bismarrk Tribune 
reporting a speech by R. C. Na 
than of Jamestown .v 1)

Young identified Nathan as a 
member of 1 ae Leader's board of 
direc ors and an employe of tne 
North Dakota Farmers Union 

The senator, who i.-i seeking re 
election this year, said both the 
Farmers Union and the .Non 
partisan League have opposed him 
politically

"All I want to do is clear m; 
name," he said

He asked that the special com 
mittee call both .Nathan and K W 
Simons, editor of The Leader, be 
fore It "to support, if tney can, 
the charges they hawe made.”

The Feo 9 isiue of The Leader, 
Young said, "carried a front pag 
story wi h large headlines read
ing as follows: ‘young sells out 

J again. Case bnbe recalls $5,000 
Mill Youftg got Ixom DutebaMn’.”

trnniiniied from Page One) 
ed the Registration committee's re- 
pzirt Mrs Marv Marshall spoke on 
"Penniee for Friendship ” Miss El
sie Cunningham, State Home Ag 
ent of Slate College, spoke on “Giv
ing Yourself Away."

Mrs. W D Porter of I.akcwood 
led in group singing following elec 
lion and endorsement of officers.

Acting as hostesses for the hos
tess club, the Artesia Extension 
club, were Mrs Francis Jenkins. 
Mrs Phillip Pounds, ,Mrs. David 
Jenkins, Mrs J. L. Briscoe and Mrs. 
A L Goodwin

Clubs passed the recommenda 
tion that a member from the area 
organizations should be allowed to 
take a week long course of her 
choice each summer at State Col 
lege for four years Also each club 
was asked to sponsor a girl for a 
Make It Yourself With Wool con 
test next fall. Each club also was 
asked to sponsor a top rural home
maker of the year for an annual 
rontest sponsored by Farm Life 
.Magazine.

The convention adjourned at 3 
p m. following the reading of min
utes by Mrs Dick. Mrs C. L. Arm- 
stmng was parliamentarian, Mrs. 
George CasMbone, timekeeper, 

j Mrt. Harold Baer, platform nu|j^-
Att.

(Continued Iroin Page One) 
Egypt on a cease-fire. The pledges 
now appeared to Im- in the pnicess 
of being carried out The two na
tions also agreed to avoid hostile 
acts.

Now he and his staff were ex- 
peTted to work out the details for 
a withdrawal of troops of both 
sides from the border, the setting 
up of a buffer zone and a limita
tion on the border forces.

Between now and Tuesday, a lot 
of staff work will be done at the 
secretariat which Hammarskjold 
has set up in Beirut for the 
month - long mission ordered by 
the U. N Swurily Council.

His previous plans had called 
for him to fly directly from Cairo 
to Beirut. But his aides said the 
change was in line with the sec 
retary general’s policy of keep
ing his plans "fluid and flexible ”

Before leaving Gaza he told 
newsmen he had received a com
plete briefing on the bombardment 
of that refugee - crowded city by 
Israeli artillery and mortars on 
April 5 when the F^gyptians said 
64 civilians and soldiers were kill
ed and more than 100 wounded.

The incident, one of the most 
serious in a chain of such incidenU, 
was set off, the Israelis said, by 
repeated attacks on their l>order 
settlements and patrols.

Before Icttving Cairo, Hammar
skjold again talked with Egyptian 
Premier Gamal Abdel Nasser for 
30 minutes and with Foreign Min
ister Mahmoud Fawzi for mor* 
than an hour. Upon leaving Naaaer 
be told newsmen;

"I have done in CBiro what I 
caiu« to do.”

.school and Junior High li-‘ 188 
honor students for the third nine 
week.s grading period.

KIvven seniors, two juniors and 
four sophomores made straight 
.A's during the period, with a to 
tal of 55 high school students in
cluded un the honor roll.

One hundred and three Junior 
High School students made the 
honor list

Straight A Seniors were Rob
bie .Aliord. Betty Burch, Sandra 
Coliins, Kathy Fowler, Bobbie Jo 
Hanson, Sandra Hubbard. Mar
garet Junes. Betty Juarez, Carolyn 
.Nelson, Sallie .Srott, Rosemary 
Stinott. Juniors .Ann Sturm and 
.Mary Waller.

The four straight .V Sophomore 
students were Joel Stout, Dewain ! 
Sewell, Peggy Simmons and Pa- I 
tricia Young

Other honor Seniors were. John ' 
Barrington. Opal Flournoy, Terry | 
Jane Gray, Tom Kendrick, .Mabel ; 
Kinney, Doug McLaurin, Cordell I 
Smith, Norma Jo Tnigpen^  ̂ Marian | 
Welch, Melva .Ann Morgan and 
rhurman .Northam

Juniors: Linda Beene, Nancy 
Booker, Charlotte Champion. Dor 
is Childress, Betty Fairey, Koyec 
Fletcher, F’lora Hammond. Kaye 
Hubbard, Abbie Pearson, Marion 
Kile>, .Miehelle Huppi'rt, Jackie 
Staggs, .Nancy Wehunt. Alfred 
Williams and Garleen Stuart.

Sophomores: Barbara Butts,
Jams Coll, Johnny French. Don
na Hand, Kuneil Haynes, Glen 
Holeman, Joe Lopez, Barbara 
Seeley, John Sperry, Sandra Taul 
bc’c, Paul Turner artd Wilma King .

.Ninth grade honor Junior High 
students: .Mildred Bunch, .Marie 
Bjermeland, Tommy Coleman. 
Charlotte Culbertson, Ewlyn 
Downey, Kathryn Hainley, VSanda 
Hammond, Sue Ingram, Edwina 
McCraw, Carol Owens, Eddie Lou 
Parrish. Pat Perry, Honda Porter, 
Irene Reynolds, Janice Ryan, Mar
ilyn Scraper, Karen Shaiti, Joy 
.Shaw, Sharon Smith, .Martha Wat
son, Patty Woerndel, La.Nettc 
VN iekersham, Gloria Starkey, Andy 
Anderson, Charles Ciark, Frank- ' 
lin Ezell, Gary Foulkes, Danny 
Heald, Alvis Lisenbee, Tray Pat- ' 
terson, James Powell, George I 
Shoup, Peyton Yates and David 
Feczcl. ,  i

Eighth grade: Judy Adkins, ] 
Connie Beene, Rita Caudle. Claire ; 
Carper, Freeia Carmine, .Martha 
Cabot, Ellen Renton, .Martha 
Dampf, Glenda Gillespie, Sandra ' 
Ga.skins, Judy Hanson, laiuise 
Hanna, .Sylvia HaLc, Barbara Haag 
Sondra Hickman, Shirley Jenkins. 
Luba l.#andziak, Nonny and Nanev ■ 
Lamb, ynthia Rowley, Lou Rpŷ  
nolds, Ann Slromberg, Shirley 
Staggs. .Mary .Solga. George Hunch. 1 
Preston Hammons, Wilbur John 
son, Neal Johnson, Gene Lowery, 
Jerry Ix-e. .Max Nrl.son, Melvin 
Scott, Robert White, and Bill 
Thomas

Seventh grade: Larry Branch, 
Ronnie Cleaver, Johnny Dew, Ma 
rion Heald, Lloyd ising, James 
Long, Ronald Perriman, Donnie 
Vaughn, Ronald Wc'ndorf, J e n  
Wiliiams. Sharon Barrett, K ar.i 
Bradbury, Snaron Childress. Ma'r- 
lyn Campanella, Carolyn Coghum 
Leslie Francis. Catherine Fe?zcl 
Phyllis Gilchrist, Vicki Hughes 
Elizabeth Hicks, Martha KIcre- 
koper, -Carolyn Kennedy, Ann 
I-*^wrey, Claire .McGinly, Carolyn 
.McCalanahan, Bilde Sue Parry 
Dicy Ann Shepard, Barbara Scott! 
Diana Vcc Sutton, Malinda Smith! 
Barbara Thompson, Dottie White, 
Joan Williams. Glenda York and 
Mary Yatei.

I.IAKII.ITIFIS
|)<’mand tIepoMis of individuals, partnerhips, and 

rorporatioiu |
Time deposits of indivtdualf, partnerships, and 

corporations
iH'posiLs of United States Government (including 

postal savings)
Deposits of Stales and political subdivisions 
Ulher deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc )

TOTAL DEIOSITS $2,791.907 94
Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPIT.AI, .ACCOI NTS

Capital*
Siirplu.s
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACC’OU.NTS JM3

TOTAL INABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
'This bank’s capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value of $100,000 00

MEMOR\M>.\
.Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and fur 

other purposes
(a) Ixians .va shown above are after deduction of 

reserves of
1. R A. RICHARDSON. VP and CASHIER of the above named 

hereby certify tliat the above atatemrnt is tni*, and that the n ! 
I ’LES attached hereto and those on the back of this report full)! 
com-ctly represent the true state of tfic several matters thereii! 
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

H A. Richardson, Cashier. 
Correct—Attest:

I. W Brummelt 
William M Siegcnihaler
J. W. Berry

CHARTER NO. 7043—RESERVE D Isn iM T  NO. II 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THK FIRST NzVTIONAL BANK
OF ARTESI A IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. AT THE ( IJ)8I^ 

KI SINESS ON APRIL I t. I05«
Published in n-sponse to call made by Comptroller of Ibr Ci 

Under Section $211. U. S. Revised StaUiles
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banka, includmg reserve balance.
$3

and cash items in process of collection 
United States Governmeni obligations, direct and guaran

teed
Obligations of Stales and political subdivisions 
Corporate slocks (including $18,000.00 stock of Federal 

Reserve bank)
Bank premi.scs owned $103,000.00 furniture and fixtures 

$23.000 00 
Other assets

l,':i4.l«
"lU.l̂ l

180
5,621,71

Total Assets
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions

Deposits of United States Government (including postal 
savings) •

Deposits of States and political subdivisions
DiTHisits ol Banks
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)
I.oan.s and discounts (including $15,126.83 overdrafts)

11,2216

L u98,J1*

Total Liabilities
CAPITAL* ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock;
Common slock, total par $3t)0,l)00.U() 

Sdrplus
Undivided profits

;«io,t)
UdO.O
130..S

Total Capital Accounts 7;t0.5'

11,224,6

G r a c e -

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for 
other purpose.’!

l-oaiis as shown above are after deduction of reserves of 
guaranteed and redeemable on

cerTm, . 1. ’̂redjt Corporation, and
r»^i interest representing ownership thereof
t.eal e.siale loans insured under Tiliei II, VI, and VIll 

of the National Housing Act
“a by Veterans' Admlnistra-

1 or guaranteed portions only
* ''•■‘i^'cates of interest and obliga-

su r^ ’ bv b«fked or Inby agencies of the United SUfes Government
S ^ 'n ^ * " g : . ' ; . " r e d ' ' f * ‘"  “bllgaucn.. ^

.wear Siaf f*.***'*̂  »bove-named bank; do '^ l
and belief * .l«tement u  true to the best.of liy knoi

24,1

4»

ril

htoFI
lAR

PB

Box

10, 1!i4 Dill

Tl

,007,41

(Centinued from Page One)
v^ithout the principals this morn 
ing.

"We don't want anyone to fum- 
bl* t)»e bajl,“ )» laughed 

Father Tucker said he will serve 
, as the I'rince'i master of eere- 
 ̂ mony at the cathedral wedding 
; and that the Rev. John Icartin of 
; St. Bridget’s Roman Catholic 
j church, Philadelphia, will act in 
la  »iiniUr capacity for Graev.

C. F. HAMMETT,
Correct—Attest:

NEIL B. WATSON 
CHAS. K. JOHNSON 
FRED COLE

SI u  , Directon.Slate of New Mexico, County of Eddy, u- — •r.w.awavu, WVUIIIJ Ul CaQaj, U. ^
t I. to and subscribed before me this 13th day of April. lOStm
YKwiV’?' **'** ‘ • “  "**• ■" ®K‘cer or director of this bank J
(SEAL) MARY VANDEVENTER. Notary

My commission expires May 22. IMtt.
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iPay

jpay* 
|l)»yf 
I Pay* 
iuiy* 
[Pay* 
Pay* 
Pays

3o per word

no per word 
lOr per word 
I2e per word 
14o per word 
16c per word 
35r per word 
70c per word 

ur les* calendar monlh 89c
Spare Rates

(Minimum (Im rfe 75c)
(Per Inch)

or less calendar month 89c 
to 09” calendar month 88c 
to 106” calendar month 81c 
to 290” calimdar month 79c 

National Adverllsinf Bate 
or more calendar month 77c 

19c per Line 
Credit Courtesy 

IMified advenising may be or- 
red by telephone. Such courtesy 
I extended with the understand- 

Ihat payment will be remitted 
Bmptly upon receipt of bill. 

Ri(ht Beserved 
right ia reserved to properly 

iL-ify, edit or reject any or all 
certUing. In the case of nmmia- 

or errors in any advertia- 
rnt .the publishers are liable for 

ilamaee futher than the 
nmint received in payment there

Errors
rors will be corrected without 

^arge provided notice is given 
Btn<^iately after the FIRST IN- 
fiHTION

Deadline 
or acceptance of classified adver
ting is 9 00 A. M. day oi publica- 

n. 10 A M. Saturday for Sunday 
^bliratiun

THK ABTEKIA ADVOCATE 
('lassifled Department 

Dial SH 8^nU

j CI^USITAL VACATION position I 
I paying teachers from $7.50 to , 

$1,900, depending on the time] 
] they can work This is a pro- i 

fruiunal sen  ice teacher* Uke I 
pride in rendering Dignified 
w<u-k, different from ordinary 
vacation employment Write In, 
confidence for full information. 
Give your educational qualifi 
cation*, teaching expertance, i 

j and extra curricular activities I 
I and telephone no. Write to I 

Box 112-A, Arteaia Advocate,
I Artesia. N M.

4/13—Itp

2$—Apartment!, Fumlaked

FOR RENT—One, two, and three 
bedroom unfurnished and furn
ished apartments, with stove, 
refrigerator, washer, and air 
conditioner Inquide 1901 Yucca, 
Vaawood addition, dial SH (M712 *

3 - » -  tfc

(3—ttuuse* furnished

FOR RENT—3 room fumitlH'd 
hoiue, inquire 811 S. Third.

4/13—tfc

37—Business Property

FOR RENT—Store Building. 1113 
S. First St. Excellent location 
near Hermo.sa Drive. 49x60'.* 
Concrete floor. Call SH 6-4129 
or SH 6-2201.

3-25—tfc
SERVICES

I ^ h l lc  Notices I
UJFIT • MINDED STOCKMEN 

SAY
lARKET VOUR CATTLF THE 

AUfTION W’AY 
A1

i PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION

8ALF-S WEDNfSDAYS 
pox 171 Phone 3^2666

El Paso, Texas

11—Help Wauled

rANTED -C ar hop* Good work
ing condition*. School girl* need 
not apply. Please apply in per- 
ton between 4 and ,5 afternoon*. 
Mac'* Drive In 4-84ltc

VANTED — TRUCK DRIVERS 
For petroleum .transport work. 
2.5 to 4.5 year* of age. Exper-1 
ieneed Fergu*on Steere, A r-1 
texia. New Mexico.

4-9- 6tc—4-19

63—R idio and Televlaion
WE SEFVICE ALL MAKES OF
RADIO >.ND TELEVISION—DUII 

SH (L3.42 for pomp! and affi- 
cient service. Roselawn Radio St 
TV Service, 104 S. Roselawn.

l l / » —tfc
77—Mlacellaneens

SIGNS PALNTED, monuments, 
carpenter and concrete work. 
Earl Roberts, 402 South First. 
Phone SH 6-3782

4/12—30tc9/13
FOR SALE- Houm on 1020 S. 6th. 

Two bedrooms, den, utility 
10x12 shop and storage build
ing in rear. Call SH 6-3386 
evenings or if no answer call 
6^2928.

4-10—tfc I
FOR SALE—Wichita 99 Spudder _ 

and equipment. Contact A. F. | 
Kimmell P O. Box 49, CarUbad,, 
N M

4-2(L56 ,
FOE 40 foot Trailer House, i

Ca.i oil C 3206 !'
4-13—3tc—A17

• ANTED — TV Time salesman 
live in Artesia. Must have ex
perience in selling radio, T V. 
or newspaper advertising local
ly Write Box 114-A, Artesia 
Advocate, Artesia, N M.

4/12—4tp—4/16

• ANTED—Capable woman to 
keep 16-mnnlh-old child in her 
home 7 p.m. to 9 am . six day* 
weekly. Call Artesia Hotel — 
Mrs. Feldman.

A19—3tc—A17
19—EducaUon, Instruction ,

I
finish High or Grade School at 

notne, rpare 'liiie, books funnsh- 
ted, diploma awarded. Stan where | 
I you left school. Write Columbia,
School. Box 1433, Albuquerque. I

EXCLI KIVE LISTINGS

SHEARMAN
AGENCY

sVDIE E. SHEARMAN

REAI. ESTATE BROKER 
PH. SH 6 2662 Res. SH 6-3730 

112 SOUTH ROSEI.AWN 
$12 South 4th. 2 bedroom & 
-len, 27 ft. living room, car
pets & drapes included 
1014 Quay. 2 bedroom furnish- 
ed house, low down payment 
baince like rent.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Service

K. Sc L. RADIO Sc TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH B2841

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

Electrical Senicn

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO 
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
61—l,awm Mowers

TURNER’S LAWN MOWER 
SHOP

1661 West Main StreH 
I.anw Mowers Sharpened St 

Repaired
Formerly Located 
1000 N. Roselawn

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. Sc HTG. 
712 W. Chisum SH B3712

Plumbing Supples, 
Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Uaed Fnmltare

Funitura Mart—We I'rade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH B3132
Mattresses, Floor Cov0 -figs

HAGERMAN READY
MIXED CONCRETI 

For Free EsUmates an
Large or .Small Contracts 
Phene ARTBSIA Plant 

SH 6-2716
HAGERMaN Plant 2357

W HO DOES  I T?

REAL ESTAfE (
Bl'V or SELI, from a 
Ml'LTlPLK LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

farms, Ranches and Businesses. 
Listings Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and U.\RLSK.\D 

Multiple Listing Rureaux

•  FARMS

•  RANCHES

INSURANCE

HOMES

WORLD WAR II VETERANS HAVE A LITTLE OVER A YEAR 
TO USE THEIR VETERANS GUARANTEED HOME LOANS. IF 
YOl WISH TO I'SE 501 RS. LET SOI THW ESTF:RN HELP VOU 
WITH CHOICE OF 2 4  3 RKDKIMIM HOMES. IF YOU WISH TO 
Bl'5 OR SEN. UONT.AUT . . .  '

DON or U)RETHA TEED
205 South Fourth Street

Office:
DIAL SH 43.501

Residence: 
DIAL SH 62113

I..OCO Hills News
j Andy Mrltun sp<‘nt Thursday | Mr and Mrs Jack Choate wen 
! and Friday of last week at Albu
' querque. guest* of .Mr and Mr* Cap Fulton

--------  j at Artesia last Sunday
The Church of Christ Bibl<

I study nn*t last Thursday after 
noon at the home of .Mrs. Frank 
Johnson .\ttending the study were 
Mrs Felix Foster. Mrs. Guy Shult- 
Mrs Shelly Tucker Mrs. C A 
Briscoe, and Mr- H A I'lasant

Mr and Mr*. C .A Briscoe were 
guest* of their son and family. Mr 
and Mrs Pat Briscoe, for supper 
Saturday night Other guests were 
Mrs. Pat Briscoe's parents. .Mr 
and Mr* Glen Coilard of Artesia 
and her grandmother and two 
aunts from Graham, Tex.

' Guests were .Mr and Mr* J D 
Mason and children. Donald, Larr.\ 
and Rita of Levelland. Tex., and 
Mr and Mrs R A Pleasant of Vtal 

' jamar

.Mrs Bill Ellinger and daugh 
lerh. Rhea and Billie Ruth of A: 
tesia and James Eddie Choate 
.spent last week end at Las Cruce- 
and Juarez

Mr and Mrs. B W Williams 
spent Monday at Odessa. Tex

Mr. and Mr* Jack Smith en 
tertained with a birthday part\ 
h o n o r i n g  t h e i r  daugh 
terinlaw . Mrs Billy .Smith at. 
their home Thursday night of last 
week Games were played and re 
freshments were nerved to Billy 
Smith. Mr and Mr* Sam Snow 
•Mr and Mrs Bobby Smith, an-1 
children Sending gift* were Mr 
and Mrs Gene Snow and son Sam 
mie, of Artesia and Connie Snow

.Mr. and .Mr* Sam Blu'inganie 
of Sap Berndino, C alif. 'ere 
guests of .Mr and Mrs Charh 
Wier and »on'. Tommy and Bil 
Monday night

Mr and Mr» ejuy ShulN an 
son Guy Bob spent last week,-nd 
with his mother, Mrs Moilie 
Shultk, at Ruido.so

- f-----
Tnoya. f)elr* and Vol William' 

children of Mr and .Mrs Melvin 
M'llliam* of El Paso, are vi.-’tint 
their grandparent*. Mr and .Mr« 
Charlie Williams and son t'lyde. 
the past week, while their | *r 
ent.s are in Caliform*

-,chool trai 'ing 
ihodist C hun '’ 
nesdav •

tiw First Me- 
Carlsbad Wed*

Mr* Homer Short entertained 
with a party at her home Monday 
afternoon Games were played and 
prize* were awarded to Mrs Sam 
Rutledge aikd Mr* Oscar Burch 
Other guests were Mr* Marvin 
Rutledge and .Mrs Bill Wadkin* 
Refreshment* of cake, coffee, and 
punch wrere served

Mr* Sam Snow and Mrs George 
Miller attended the vacation Bible

Mr.
rel?'iv.

> c  Rogers i* visiting 
in Oklahoma this week.

Mr.* Joe Guthrie of McTamey. 
Tex, is v:*iting her daughier and 
fan-.ily Mr an.l .Mrs R L Si-otf 
and children

Leonard Vandever ha* gone to 
Fort Worth, Tex., for leveral dagk 
on hukii>e*s

rOW AKD THE .s( RAKHEAP
MA.NKATO. Min. ^  -Two n*A 

were arrested after they spent 
manv hour* cutting up a $l().Utt> 
bulldozer ■ they could sell it for 
scrap The earth moving machine 
had been parked in a field by x 
*and and gravel firm

FORT I.EWfS, Wash jP -Davpy 
Crockett has gone to Korea Capt 
Davey CrfH-kett. a Texan who is a 
direct descent of the frontier 
hero, wa* processed at the Fori 
I.ew!- personnel Center for over
sea* service

! ETTA KETT

Mary, .Mary quite cMilrary,
Had a house she couldn’t sell.
To Don Jensen. Realtor, she did carry 
All her trouhlr* to them to tell. 
l>on Jensen. Realtir, and his staff 
a deal for her they made,
.And in due lime made her laugh 
Before she became an old maid.

DON JENSEN -  REALTOR
(Kfice SH 6-4291 561 W. Main 

Salesmen
Home SH 6-2892

Olen Reese SH 6-2964 Sandy Harris SH 6-6992
' G. 55. Adams SH 43782

ti .  ^  •#

LABSfy
"vvHOSX SARBCTT
'v ic  a o /  — m e b
'W ll’H y SrCACV 

JAM*

! r a  

< \ > r "^  J.' 1  ̂ — s. ‘ ■

SOUNDS LKE ' you  *>t5AM S hES 
BOMANCe IS / SEBOUS .* I 
BE6 iNN'MG /  N< SO  ''

T o - J e u . ' ^

c/:

<nOC< HSCSEl* (Our, l a u g h  -j o  a t  
A..L HiS j o - e s - '

BK; SIS! ER

Kuom house, furnished, all for 1107 S.
Third Street.
6 r(K)m, 2 bedroom home, jfaraife, 6 & 7-10 acres of 
land. $1.5,(MH).00. 215 llermosa Drive.
5 room. .‘1 tiedroom home on ('ounlry (Mub Road. 
()55ner 55 ill sell G. I.

KIDDY AGKNC.Y
415 West Main Dial SH 6-1611

DAQ I 
ABOUT

NON -ruis LETTEP c om ing  « ? o v  h e r  
AFTER ALL t h e s e  'yEA RS--'’MELL--I 
TV4INK I SHOULD KNOW WUAT ITS ALL

A B (xrr--

WON'T VOU TELL ME ABOUT IT 
I DAD? All A B C /t it ?  ,

T

*

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

CROSSWORD . - - By Eugene |
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POOR u m e  k id ! [ haven't tdixi 
HEa v e r that the authorities are 
after her. —that She MAV have ItUEAVE 

hepc go awav to an
INSTITUTION! ITi 

ROUGH DEAL/m

IWD-r KNOVj 'OU UWE P  because of T.4r TBOuHiE \  
HTR.SO WHVrOfCT '  OLIR family MAS BIMlGmT ' 
VOUPOOPOSETO r ''\  TO riER FH END l IT’-lE 
SANDV again? j  Annie BOONtY, I DON'T 

*_ / '• .  DARE/i '

I

/  VO. KN •>. -:.N_ Mr; z e r o ’ r DON'T have JD
; be TOLD Y= ■ ’MtHES - »x>a.FaoiN'

ON. I can feel T. an T F ll , .s  .iKE A 
/  /Vt-Olf lOT Of WOoBlE fOfi somebody/

‘ '« -

C»«CO KID

.i

a o c ?  BCV. !»A*.C*0 , F X X ,C»N hClD --E W  o f f  =0 «
------One t-----

HORIZONTAL
1. Hebrew 

month
5. physician 

founder of 
osteopathy

16. dispatch 
boat

11. notewwthy
13. chore
14. 6sh net
15. personal 

pronoun
16. wing
17. commercial 

pro6ts
16. vegetable
16. weeps con

vulsively
20 cutting 

tool
21 rancid
22. a small

bite
24. waistcoats
25. calls or 

tiger
26 expires
27. hackneyed
26. meditate
31. opposed to 

the dry*
32. wash
33. beak
35. some
36. condagra- 

tlons

37. to the 
right

38 neuter pro
noun

36. "Adam's 
ale”

40. river in 
Russia

41. nulhAed
43. ventilated
44. radiotele

phone code 
signal

45. throw about

V E R T IC A L
1. burial place 

of King 
Arthur

2 lack of fit
ness

3 inquire
4. internation

al language
5. backbone
6. decades
7 freexe
8. Chinese unit 

of weight

Answer to yesterday’s-if uzzle.

DE2DB C3BD E3QDB
□ B d D  □ n o a
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ B D D Q Q  
□ [ ! □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ a a Q B  □ □ C D Q  
BBG a n Q E  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ a  □ □ B a a o  
□ □ □ □  B O B B  □GIB a a s a s  □ □ □ □ □□ D B D  B O G i a B  
□  □ □ □ □ □ B Q  □ B B IB  Q B Q a  B O B  B D O a
□ □ □ □  a s B  □ □ □ □

F LM

Averste Ilsie e( Mielles; I I  mles(e«.
DistrlSiMM Sr Kins reatum SreSIceu 

CRYPTOQUIP8
I M L I M H H O V B  O H  F

9. bewail 
10. Luzon Ne- 

gritoa 
11 grasp 
12. unintention

al escapes 
of liquid 

14 mournfully 
17. actor Clark
18 travelers in 

public con
veyance

21. musical pipe
23. harness 

psuls
24. iviea
26. "The White 

cliffs of
MV—**

27. he wrote 
"Tom Saw
yer"

28 leaser
29. took off 

fruit skin 
30 weaves rope 
32. metric 

measure 
capacity 

34. globule 
36. destiny 
39 Joker 
40. island of the 

(Tyrlades 
42 depart 
43. near

E O L X K J

’ r S’, tISCP. I  W BE Th£ ^  
HEa:? I  W L»... .

Om-Oh/ ^

MICKEY MOUSE

Gbkat! I ' ll I t h e r e  \vith  REl u S  O N !
S - . ,

cn

00>N’ OVEK TO 
aOOFV'© FOR
pinner  , MUHT

ME’S  HAVING  G O O S E ..  A n O  M X ) kNOW HOW I  LOVE - TH ATt t: AMCNBN .. .  V C X 'V E  FCORARlY  U EA K P OM  ̂COuStN PSVEITv A N P  H iS-TRA N EP 3 0 0 0 0 ^ ^
T .

/
3

LS MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN
of ■V/i

MO MORE OF YOUR 
HYPMOTlC TRICKS, 

NOW-OR THE ROBOT

O B K M I M H K O B L  T X F H M  O B  X i T -  

e B V K O H E .
yf^a^rgay’s Cryrptoquip! RAW APRIL SHOWERS BHIFfE- 

FIT BRIGHT SPRING FLOWERS.

THE MASTER FROM MARS —. 
TAK ES AN ODD APPARATUS 
FRO.M THE WALL.

WHAT — 
AREMXI 
(K)IN© 
TO PO 
TO

■ v^v
'■ !>■
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PICTURE STCm
Prf-Scliool Small Frv

*

Klin (liiiicat (»amiit(Ati\«M’At«‘ Photos Stuff Pliotouru|»li<‘r Norman Thomas)
i^m e 217 younKstoi’s who will entt*r the I'iiNt in

Artesia district schools iH*xt S«*ptcml>ci', and their ntothei*s. 
leanu<d what Papii went thnnu^h dui ine his arnu*d seixice 
caiver when they stood waiting in lino at the I’n ‘-S«'lK)ol Im
munization Clinic held from S a m. until 4 p.m. Thursday at 
the Veterans .Memorial building.

The complete fihysical check-up and vaccination pi'ORram 
for Arti‘siu’s tunv crop of first-uradere took about two hours 
for each child to lie pixxx*ss»>d. Many mothei's bn»u>dit baby 
brothers and sisters aionK with the pix'-first child. All day 
long motheiN and children ot'cupii'tl the prt*mises, wheiv div- 
tors thumiKHl on little cht'sts and applieii vaivine needU*s, 
wluax* dt'ntists iietMiKl into little mouths to chix'k the condi
tion of .small-fry teeth.

Fye tests, weiKhint: in, measurinR for heijdit, hearinq 
t»*sts, nutritional iveoitis, immunization for small|V)x, and oth
er health mea.suix>s, wetx' the oiMer of the day for n»*ophyle 
si-holai's. They came from the Artesia districts of Roselawn, 
Heimosa. Park, and Central, and fmm outl>inq districts of 
Hoik', LtkX) Hills, Atoka and Cottonwood.

The Clinic was s|K)nsort*d by the P-TA City Cmincil in 
coop«*ration with the .schools, Uval dcx’tors, nui'st's and den- 
lists. Doctoi>i Gt'iald Slus.st»r, Robert HarfX'r, C. P. Buwh, 
Laxiis Hamilton, \V. E. Toney, Henry Wall and O. C. Taylor, 
Jr.; and lVnti.sts J. J. Clarke. Jr„ G. P. Rupix>rt and D. M. 
S<-hnelx>i-K, all qave their profes.sional time qratLs for the pixi- 
qram, to stx* that St'ptemlx'i’s cixip of schcx)l Ix’fcinners aix' 
ph>sically fit to nu'et their new world of ix*adin’, writin* and 
'rithmetic.

Nurses on hand to assist the doi'tors weix* .Mrs. Bill Ter-

peninq, Mrs. Tommv Thoni|x»on, Mrs. R. N. Russtdl, Mrs. Clai- 
ence Coofier. Mrs. l-Nx-d Klerekoper and Ruth Pearson. School 
minx's Civilia Jenkins, Hazey Thomas and Naomi Buckout 
were also liusy all day with records and health caix? advice. 

Registration was handlt*d by Mesdanu*s M. A. McGeachy,
Raliih \'anderwart. Melvin Wist*, Ramon HemanA'z, R. B. 
A twta. t'h u ck 'Brown, Gray Thomas, HowaiM Lewis, Francis 
Saiz and FM Hartman.

Taking note of the vLsion pi-oficiency ol little eyes wen* 
Mrs. Maynai-d Hall, Mrs. T. E. Vandiver. Mre. t)thel 01s.<wn. 
Mrs. Jay Scniggin, Mrs. L. J. Reiter, Bt*th Monnx.*, Mi’s. Er
nest Almanza, Mi’s. John Cockmm. Mi’s. S. A. Davis, Mrs. 
Paul Francis, Mrs. V îctor Clack, Mi's. A. C, Sadloi, Ik*a 
Young, and Mrs. Olen Reese.

• At the weighing and mrasuring .department were Mrs. 
Jamt*s Griffin, Mrs. John Carter and Mrs. Lt*land Wittkopp. 
Di'iital assistant was Mrs. Richard Gill.

State Nutritionist Mi.vs Dorothy Hacker of Santa F'e was 
al.so on hand with information and guidanct* on what grow
ing iKxlies ntx*d to ktx'p them in ti|>-top shajx> for school days.

Last year’s pro-first clinic had only U58 new fii-st grad- 
el’s go the* examination and vaccine gamut.

FXIK MOTHF.K.’s and small fry it w as Mimething like \rm v life must have been for Papa 
There were the same lim*s lO sweat out—inspin tions and shots and all that.

THEN CAME a series of dfx’tors and dentists, thumping, probing and tx*ering.'My good 
ness. Such indignities one has to be subjected to in order to begin school!

T**̂ *̂ *"' horrible mx*dl**s' It’s enough to frighten one to death, just to look at them 
After It was all over it wasn t so bad, though. BY THE TI.ME these tykes got around to the  registration table for Hermosa School, 

11.ey were pretty bored with it all. One littl > boy expresses his opinion with an uninhib
ited yawn.

THI., LITTI.F. (ilKI. points jn the direction in which the 
leggs protrude from the letter “E”, and those directing 

; the eye examination know that she can see the letter, and 
. so can determine her visual accuity.

AFTER A WHILF! a fella gets tired standing in line. No 
place to go, anyway. He might just as well take it easy 
for a while.

••WHAT’S IT AIX ABOIT?” A nurse explains It to 
Mama. If there was anything wrong she can have it tak
en care of before school starts next fall

b a c k  t o  the drawing table. You know, school m ight? 
not te  so bad after all. Sketching and coloring can be « . 
lot of fun. * .4
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A Salute To 
The Order Of Does

I
The Htnievolent and Patriotic Order of Does had its be- 

l înnitTi' in Omaha, Nebr., in February, 11)21. It was formt*d 
‘ l)y a group of women, wives of Elks, who discussed the pos
sibility of an organization doing similar works to that of the 
Elks. Although the Doi*s are not affiliated with the Ellks, they 
work closeiy with them and along the same lines'.

The work of the Does is to uphold the work of Charity,. 
Loyalty and Love, and truly they have carried out these high 
ideals.

The Artesia Drove No. 45 of the Does was formed in 
October, 1947, with Alpine Morgan as the first prt*sident. The 
Carlsbad Drove sponsored the Artesia Drove Pir»sidents, fol
lowing Mrs. Morgan, were Mrs. James W’eich, Mrs. J. W. 
Jones, Mrs. E. N. Brock, Mrs. Robert Parks, Mrs. Kenneth 
Williams, Ms. Charles Currier, and Mrs. Rene Rains.

The benevolent or charity work of the Artesia Drove, in 
the pa.st year has included paying hospital expenses for sev
eral children, contributing to the monthly rent of the welfare 
agency, sending a girl to Girls’ State, providing Thanksgiving 
and Christmas baskets to many needy families, giving finan
cial support to the Elks’ ceri'bral palsy project, buying cloth
ing for a cerebral palsy child, sup|)orting the Biind Aich* calen
dar project, and sponsofing a Girl Scout troop.

In works of love and loyalty, the Dot's have assisted 
members in times of grief, with their kind woi-ds, cards, flow
ers and by serving meats. 'TTiey have assisti*d the Elks on 
their social pnijects. They have providt*d many workers who 
put in long hours on the March of Dimes campaign. They 
operatj’d a booth during the Jutiil«*e, and wen* sponsoiN of 
the winner of the Jubiltv Rtxiwj QiKvn amtest.

In addition to the good works done, the Does have had 
many social events with the ElkS, which have pmmottd the 
sincen* spirit of fraternalLsm txjmmnn to both organizations.

(All Advocate Photos).
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.MK.S. J. I... W.AI.KKK, (left), assi.stant conductor, and .Mn». Dick Ray, conductor.
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IKS. O/KII. KYAN (left), tn 'asurer; Mrs. Guy Stevenson, (center), secretaiy; and I j » . Rene Rains, president.

%

MK.S. (iKOKtiE t'ONNEK. (left),coloi Ix'aicr to the s«*nior coun.selor; Mrs. Gilbert 
Perry (center), color bean>r to the president; and Mrs. Gail Pvay, color bearer to th? 
first counselor.
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MKS. CHARLES SLENTZ, (left), inner guard, and Mrs. Louis Baker, a member. .MRS. OPAL ROBERTS (left), organist, and Mrs. A. T. 
Wood)*, a charter member. MRS. TRENT SCHMITZ, (left), senior counselor; Mrs. Charles Ray, (center), junior- 

counselor; and Mrs. E. J. Shepard, first counselor.
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might'
’ ^  '*• JONES, (left), Mrs. (Charles Currier, (center), and Mrs. James Welch, past

presklenta,
I

1

MKS. TOM DONNELLY’, attendant to first counselor; (left to right), Mrs. Tom Bryan, a charter member- Mrs."* 
Wanda Howell, a chaiTcr member; and Mrs. M. D. Shai-p, a t tendant to the senior counselor. ’
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Educator To Speak Before 
Delta Kappa Gamma Society

Principal speaker at the State 
eosventiua o{ Ikelta Kappa Gam 
nu MK'iety to he held in Artesia 
April 27 . 28 and 28 wiU be Eidna 
McGuire Boyd of Green Castle, 
lad Mrs Boyd is president u# 
the National Honorary Associa 
Uon for Women Educators 

Mrs Boyd, a native Missourian 
and a hostorian. is a pioneer in 
the writing of history textbooks 
which are richly detailed, easily 
read and beautifully illustrated 

Her book. The Kise oi Our Pee 
Nation' (.McGuire and Portwoodl 
Was chosd as the first textbook 
ever made into a Talking Book by 
(he .American Foundation for the 
Blind Its dramatic quality led to 
Bs selection

Mrs Boyd believes that inspir 
ing books for young people can

make la.vting contribution to the 
development of effective cituen 
ship She priaeiHs the emotional 
as well A tlw 'actual aspects in 
to her history texts snd terasures 
the complaint of an eiementao 
teacher oho said "Tlie trouble 
with your book la that children 
read It all ahead of their assign 
menu " She reports that children 
tell their teachers that “I took my 
book home and my parenu read 

Jl ”
She Is also author of a middle 

grade history hook dealing witk 
the old world. "The Past Lives 
Again " Thu was chosen ar text

Bride-Elcct 
Honored By 
Linen Sliowrr

Miss Phoebe W’elch brideeirct 
•f Vaqce Haldeman was honored 
w:.h a bridal linen shower Friday 
night in the home of Mrs Bernard 
CIrve. 70fi Hermoaa Hostesses 
Were Mrs Clevc. Mrs Creighton 
CiUhrut. Mrs E H W'ard. and 
Mrs Boh Ferguson 

Misa M'elch chiue (or the urea 
Sion a tan silk dress with while 
raised embroidered designs, and 
a corsage of pink carnatums. gifu
of the hostesses __ ___

The gifts were on dupUy in the m em ^r at large on the National 
hving room The table was cover .Administrative Board
ad with a white linen cloth cen . |„  yĝ s Boyd was elected
fered with a silver bowl filled with ' national president of the DKG 
a mixed b-uiquet of spring flow vome 53.000 women ed
ers and in the center was a pale ' ucators for members She has ap
pink cupid with pink streamers peared as a speaker in various
gtlacheil parts of the counto as part of her

Bouquets of spring flowers were organiution and edination work 
in the rooms The cupid design 
was carried out in the refresh 
mrnls and decorations 

Refreshmenu of nmlded cupid 
See cream and slipper and ^11 
minti of pink and yrlJuw were 
served

Those present were Mrs Tom 
Vandiver. Mrs A J Losec Mrs 
Nano Mitchell Mrs J N High 
tower Mrs Glen Farmer Mrs 
Tenry Worthington. Mrs Edmun 
Runyan, Mrs Jim Parmer. Mrs

CWF Of First 
Christian 
Cliureli Meets

The groups of tiw Christian 
Women Fellowship oi the E'irsI 
Chrutian Church met the past 
week as follows: j

Group One met in the home of 
Mrs S P Emmons Mrs J W 
Lanning opened with meditation 
and prayer Plans were made for 
a Fellowship supper April 18 with 
Group One in charge Mrs Em 
moos gave a Bible study Mrs F 
E Curtis led the lesson and wa.s 
assisted by Mrs J W Bradshaw. 
Mrs L C Kidd. Mrs C C Con 
ner, and Mrs V D. Curry Mrs 

fur Egyptian schools and was {Conner gave the worship lesson, 
translated into .Arabic Mrs Boyd [“It Was The Old Order Changes" 
worked witk the V S Office of The meeting closed with the circle 
Education. Washington. D C to prayer and C W E' benediction 
write the first government hulle ' Those present were Mrs Lan 
tin ever prepared for hoys’ and ning. Mrs J D Smith, .Mrs V U 
girls use Ttus bulletin. "With C uro. Mrs F E Curlu. -Mrs Con 
Liberty and Justice lor All", u  ner, Mrs C Bert Smith. Mrs J 
stiU listed as a 'best seller" among W’ Bradshaw, and Mrs L C 
government publications Kidd, members, and Mrs Kenneth

Mrs Boyd received her B S de ; Miller, Mrs Eurl Emmons, and 
gree in Education from Central Mrs Charles Emmons were guests 
Missouri State College, Warrens Group Two met in the home of 
burg. Mo and her M A degree Mrs Bill Crissman Mrs Orvan 
Was from the University of Mis Gilstrap opened the meeting with 
soun She ia idrnUfird witk a a prayer Mrs Marvin Cotner led
number of organuations m her the lesson and was assuted by
community, including Greencastle Mrs C C Conner J r ,  Mrs John 
Branch of the American AsMtcia ‘ n> Lanning Mrs lenty Tompkins 
tion of University Women, presi Mrs Roy Bowman, and Mrs Tom 
dent chairman of Social Studies my Wilkerson Mrs James Dav 
on Use State Board ol A A U W , gave the Bible study The meeting ' 
member of Indiana Women Vot-' eluscd with the C W F henedir ' 
ers, and life member of the N'a turn Others present were Mrs , 
tmaal Education AssociatioB Curtu Bolton a member, and Mrs '

Mrs Boyd has served Indiana George Dungan and Mrs Steve; 
as Delta Kappa Gamma Society Bexak guests 
slat« president She had been na Group three met in the home
tumai chirman of both program of Mrs E T Gore Mrs E^H
and coBstitution committee an d , Darst opened the meeting with a

prayer Mrs John Gilmer led the

Lions To Present Minstrel 
And Variety Show April 27

M ISS PA TTY  K A fiSD K I.I,

Miss RagsdelPs Engagement 
To R. F. Blair Announced Here

The engagement of Miss Patty of Alpha Sigma Omega fratem itv, 
Ragsdell, to Gary L Blair, son ol and a member of "Who's Who" in

li&M Bri(i;i[e (Jiih 
Rntertained At 
Alexander Home

Mrs Freeman Alexander en 
iertained the L and M Bridge club

Clyiir Tidwell Mrs Victor Halde- i ** <fa> meeting at her home
man. Mrs. Charles Cleve. Miss | at Lovingion Monday
Bemie Baldwin Mrs Curtis Bol Mrs Raymon D Jones held
ion. Mrs Rees*- Smith. Mrs C N high score Mrs Cecil Spiers held
ferkins, Mrs Sanders Terry. Mrs * second high, and Mrs Kenneth i
George Dungan. Mrs Wendell Shields held low score
Welch. Mrs Clay Rook Mrs Wes The hostess served sandwiches, i

Bible study Mrs Agnes Crorier 
led the lesson and was assuted 
by Mrs Elsie Spencer, Mrs Louise 
Rogers. Mrs N T Kelly, and Mrs 
Nevil Muncy Mrs Albert Rich 
ards presented the worship les 
sun Mrs C V .Miller was pres 
ent

Group Four met Wednesday 
night in the home of Mrs Bennie 
Juaret with Mrs N T Kelly as 
ro'hiutess Mrs Ben Crist opened 
with a prayer Mrs Clifford Chen 
eweth wa» leader of the lesson 
.Mrs Homer Borland had the wor 
ship lesson, and Mrs Crist led 
the Bible study The meeting 
closed with the C W F henedir 
tion

Others present were Mrs Horn 
er Lewis. Mrs Francu Painter j 
Mrs Martha Cravett. Mrs Hollis' 
Gitssom. Mrs Bill Little, and Mrs 
Orvan Gilstrap. members, and 
Mrs John Shearman, a guest.

Mr and Mrs R F Blair. II4 N 
iKbome St, .Artesia. u being an 
nounced by her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Bryan Ragsdell Sr , of Hobbs

Miss Ragsdell graduated from 
Hobbs High School in 1AM. at 
tended Eastern New Mexico Uni 
versity 1 years ago. where she 
majored in business and art She 
pledged Kappa Delta .Alpho sor
ority, and was a sophomore rep 
resentalive to the .Associated ^tu 
dent Council

Mr Blair graduated from Arte- 
sia High School in and is now 
a senior, majoring in speech edu 
ration at EUsfem New Mexico Uni-

.American Universities and Col 
leges

The couple will live in Portaies

Artrsian At E S M U  
Tours Plants

Randolph Scott of Artesia was 
among engineering stuilents at 
Eastern New Mexico University at 
Portaies. who were guests of 
the Southwestern Public Service 
company for an annual tour of 
company installations.

Friday and Saturday some 30
students visited plants of the com- 

versity, where he is the president . pany irs>AmarHIo. Plainview, Lev-
{rlland, Tuco, and Plant X near 
Earth, Tex

ley Jones, and Mrs Marion Welch, 
and the hostesses

Those tending gifts were Mrs 
W T Haldeman, Mrs Bobby Mor 
fan, Mrs Vernor Haldeman. Mrs 
Howard Acben. Mrs Johnny Ach 
en. Mrs F O Ashton Jr . and Mrs 
Seeber

, salad, strawberry short cake and 
coffee to Mrs E R McKinstry- 
Mrs Kenneth Shields. Mrs BUI 
Cook Mrs Bill Gol^n. all of Mai 
jamar. Mrs Garel WesUU. and 

. Mrs. Raymon D Jones of Loco 
{ HiUs; and Mrs. Cecil Spiers of 
I Lovington

Artvsia Yfuith Ttt 
JfA} At Santa t'e

Raymon Lara, son of Mr and 
Mrs Joe Lara. 8lH Slate, u  now 
employed in the office of EUluca-, 
tional Budget Auditor Homer W V’elesquez

HOSPITAL
REPORT

Admusions April 13— Mrs Roy 
Johnson. Mrs Robert Ross. Mrs 
Troy Harris. Mrs Severiano Villa 

Dismissed .April 13 — James 
Strange. Mrs William Bittings. 
Manuel Delgado. Mrs Wilbur Me 
Clanahan. Tom Runyan, Mrs Wil
liam Carton. Mrs Lloyd Matthews, 
Mrs Lee Roy Means, Mrs Leon-

Disabled Veterans 
Meet Post famed

The Disabsed Amencan VeUr 
ans Memorial building has been 
changed to April 23. due to Arte 
sia Cnmmunity Concert program. 
Monday. April 16

"The Lions Roar". Fourth an 
nual Minstrel and Variety show 
in Us final stages of rehnarsgl will 
be presented E'riday add Satur 
day. April 27 and 28, 8 p m in 
the High School auditorium 

Tickets for this year’s produc 
turn ire ,being sold by sU Lions 
Club members Admission is one 
dollar for adults and fifty cenU for 
students and children 

The pniceeds from this show 
are directed to the many worth 
while projects carried out by the* 
Lions Club of which the Sight 
Conservation Program is probab
ly the biggest and most unportanL^

2 p.m. at Junior High School; Vs 
riely Show Chrus, Tuesday, April 
17,7:30 p.m at Junior High School. 
Minstrel Chorus. Friday April 20, 
8 U0 p .m , at Junior High School; 
E'irit Act. Saturday, April 21. 7:30 
pm.. Second Act. Monday, j^iril 
23, 7 p m., High School audkori 
um. E'irsI Act. Tuesday, April 24, 
7 p .m ,‘ High School auditorium!; 
Dreaa Rehearsal, Thursday, April 
26. 7 p m!. High School auditor! 
um.

Also, in conjunciion with the 
Lion's Show the Foster Contest- 
sponsored by the Lions Club in 
Junior and Senior High School

R og. 61 a lso o  now  o n ly

5 0 ^
• ach p lu *  taa

Some of the other projects that | will end Tuesday and the winners 
the Lions carry out every year | will be announced Wednesday 
are E'FA swin, playground equip 
ment, shrubbery for parks. Chirst- 
mss party for needy children, 
sending a boy and girl to Boys'
Stale and Girls' State and spon
soring a Boy Scout tiuop

The Lions Roar, a show for the 
entire family, will consist of two 
acts The first act is a minstrel 
act featuring an all-male chi^rus. 
endmen. a one act skit, a number 
of solos, novelty and comedy 
numbers

The second art is a complete va
riety show featunng a mixed ch» 
ral group ^irected by H O. Mil 
ler, a nuraoer of dancers, solossts 
and comedians

The show will he made up of Ar- 
tesu talent with the possibility 
of a few numbers by out-of-town 
talent.

Rehearsau arc scheduled for.
Minstrel Chorus, Sunday April IS,

G u ild  T o  M ake  
$aU Donation

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met Thursday night in the home 
of Mrs C D Hopkins

Mrs. C. R Blocker had the pro 
gram on “Cbrialian Dicipleship m 
the World Today.” Mrs J. H 
Walker had the devotions

Members voted to donate $23 to | 
the Guild projects, also voted to | 
donate an additional $23 to a 
Wnnun's building in the Sacra 
memo mountains

Flans were made for a study 
class at the meeting and same 
will be in charge of Mrs Leona 
Gott.

Refreshments of punch, rook
ies. and nuts were served 

Those present were Mrs Tqm 
Franklin, Mrs J H Walker Mrs 
Evra Speck, Mrs C. .A Stalcup. Mrs 
C R Blocker. Miss Doris John 
son, Mrs H L. .McAlester, .Mrs 
Bill Dunnam, Miss EZsthrr Eks- 
trom, Mrs. Rufus Waltrip. Mrs 
L. J Lorang. Airs Leona Gott, 
Mrs C D Hopkins. Mrs Bertha 
Stabler, Miss Zelma Knull, and 
Mrs J W, Jones

Charles John, 
Talks To Groiil

"The Family and iha 
Budget" was the title 
gram given by Mr ChirW'j 
son, guest speaker at |  * 
of the Mariners group ui 
Presbyterian Church Fnds.7 
ing

Mr Johnson pointed 
care should he used m h;;., 
rable products and he" 
quality buying 

"Some jpalallmeni 
good, such as purchase 
he said, "but this plan j , , 
abused and many people 
ow r their heads"

He also showed that ai'i 
not going up generally la 
ison to coats and expeaiet 

A diacuasioo of goven 
nance followed the pro, 
devotional was given by 
John Keach

Don't miss the once-a-year

JihxtSik
Tussy Deodorants

STICK 
deodorant

rai

d e o d o r ^

Tu m p  Craofti OaaUarawS. Exclusive s< id-i ua- 
Irul loroiuU Help* pruin I again<l a< id-danuae 
la skia and i-|othr«. Stupa prr>piralioa ud<ir 
Hiatanlly! ('he«k> prrvpiraliua moiHluer. lie 
pratlablr all-day protect ion!
Tuaaa Man-AoiW S tiek  O aaU or«nl. Silk

I) niuropkene tu »u|>|ire«> <id<>r-ft>riiiing Imibeta-
Irria. t.lnlea ua eaaily <•ol«...drira at un<r'I R B Y  D R I G  CO.

107 S. ITH n iA L S H S ^

Heathman Jr He arrived in Santa 
Fe last week. I M i f

IScDONALDS SPECIAL 
ORDER

Ready-Made Slipcovers
Fit Like Made-to-Order Covers

Protects new furniture and makes old 
furniture look like new
Adjustable fit with that 
custom-made look
Mix or match these covers as you like

Reversible cushioru 
for double wear
Heavy cord welting 
for longer wear

Fl«c« your ordor today from o momnaoHi othortm oef 
of now prints, ploin colors, Horolt ond sm art, now 
modorns. You'll bo dolightad with your "now  look" 
furnituro. Thrifty pricos oro shown bdow . Compnro!

Vat dyed 
twill cioth
Chair . . . 
Sofa . 
Studio a . . 
Daveno . .

Cotton bark cloth

S 7.95 
S/5.95 
S 8.95 
$ 9.95

Chair . 
Sofa . . 
Studio . 
Daveno

$ 9.95 
$19.95 

. $11.95 
$12.9$

Cotton bark cloth 
with gold overlay
Chair , . . . $10.95 
Sofa . . . .  S2L95 
Studio . . . .  $12.95 
Daverto . . . $13.95

Allow two weaks for daMvaty

Birth.. April 13—Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Ross. son. 4 pounds 8 
ounces.

Mrs. K id d y  Deads 
Presbyterian  
Mi.isams Here

Mrs. Hugh Kiddy was elected 
- Presbyterian Foreign Mis.sions 
■ Secretary at the Pecos Valley 
Presbyterial meeting in Roswell 
Friday.

Fourteen members who attend
ed the meeting from the local 
Presbyterian Women's As.vociation 
were: Mrs. Mack Ressner, Mrs 
Leo Hicks, Mrs. James Cemy, Mrs. 
Kiddy, Mrs J A. Fairey, Mrs. Bob 
Gates, Mrs Clifton Loyd. Mrs R. 
L. Paris, Mrs. Lloyd Neville, Mrs 
T. C. Stromberg, Mrs. Louie Burch, 
Mrs T H Flint. Mrs J. L. Bri.s 
coe, and Mrs. Ott Strock.

Mrs. L o y d  Heads  
M ary Gilltert 
Circle Profrram

Mrs. Clifton Loyd was program 
leader at the regular meeting of 
the Mary Gilbert Circle of the 
Presbyterian Church Thursday 

I night at the home of Mrs Rufus 
I Stinnett.

The program was entitle-! "Room 
ito Grow In." Mrs Loyd was as 
I slated by Mrs John Gates and Mrs 
{Stinnett Mrs Gate.s led the devo 
tionals Elach mentber answered 
roll call with a portion of the 

; scripture. The meeting was clos 
I ed with a prayer by Mrs Bob Dur 
' ham.

Mrs Stinnett and .Miss Alyce 
Erickson served relreshmenU to 
16 member.. The next meeting 

j will be May 3 at the church with 
Mrs Louie Burch and Mrs. Col 
lin.s as boftesae.s 
• _ _

hormcr Artesian  
Has \eu' Daughter

i V IC  and Mrs. Ralph G. Hor 
: and of Roswell, are the parents of 
a daughter, Leatb Beth. born. 
April 11, weighing 8 pounds 12 
ounces in the Walker Air Force 
Base Hospital. The mother will be 
remembered aa the former Ja
nice Bennett of Artesia 

Grandparenu are Mr and Mrs 
John C Bennett of Artesia. and 
Mr and Mrs G A Horand of 
Portland. Ore.; and great-grand 
mothers are Mrs Essie Bennett of 
Jasonville, In d . and Mrs. Earths 

ISchreder of Highland, Ind.
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|r. and Mrs. LeKoy Gos- 

fainily in Portales last

dith Stine returned Apt 
nn a trip to Texas. Mrs 

March 31, with Mr and 
J Ross of Corpus Christ! 
granddaughters, Ann and 
Stine Mrs. Ross is Mrs 
aughter. While in Corpus 

rs Stine visited Mrs J. 
Mr and Mrs T T. West 

rs Westbrook is the for- 
I Slade) and the Rev. Roy 
d family. The Rev Mr. 
now pastor at Portland, 
rs. Stine also visited her 

and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Pond at Lockhart. Tex.

M

The First Baptist Church wiR 
hold a Sunday iichaol revival, be
ginning Sunday night, and meet
ing each night through Friday, un
der the direction of Ed Storm of 
the State Sunday School Office in 
Albuquerque.

Mrs. Eva West left for DaUas 
Saturday to stay at the borne of 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Albright, for 
two weeks While there she will 
also visit her sister. Mrs Lovefa 
McKinstry and her aunt, in Green
ville I

a r

if

Mrs. Fagan 
Elected Head 
Of WSCS Here

j Mrs. Ray Fagan was re-elected 
to head the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service for another year 
at their meeting Thursday after 
noon at ' i  p m. Fellowship Hall. 
The ilate of officers elected to 
•erve with her are Mrs C H 
Johns, vice-president; Mrs Joan 

I Stone, secretary; Mrs J J Terry, 
treasurer; Mrs. Curtis Sharp sec
retary of promotion; Mrs C. P 
Bunch, missionary education; Mrs. 
Calvin Terpening, secretary of 
Christian social relations and lo 
cal activities; Mrs. Owen Haynes, 
secretary of student work; Mrs 
Orval Gray, secretary of youth 
work; Mrs Allen Daniels, secre 
tary of children’s work; Mrs Ed 
Thompson, secretary of spiritual 
life; Mrs Roger Durand, secretary 
of literature and publications: 
Mrs. George ‘Thalman. secretary of 
supply; Mrs J R Miller, secretary 
of status of w(Hnen; Mrs M I. 
W i*, publicity; Mrs. George Teel, 

>• J w ~~Z .u J J I membership; Mrs Felix Bays, cour 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ward andji^gy. circle leaders, Mrs Reese 

family went to Caprock Sunday |  Smitfc, Mrs. R L. Williams. Mrs 
afternoon where they visited Mr. | Ed Thompson aad Mrs. Les Mul-
and Mrs. Spears and family. ,

_____  Durmg the business session Mrs
Jean Stone, secretary, read a num
ber of “thank you" notes and oth 
er correspondence Mrs J J 

‘ Terry, treasurer, gave a detailed 
! report The conference school of I missions was announced for July

TueMlay, April 11 ‘  ̂ ,
^'irk School Pa rent-Teachers Assn., meetinR at school,: completed for serv' tng the Knife and Fork dinner

! Friday, April 20
1. A / n n i i  The choir sent their thanks to
Lltru.sa Club, birthday party at Artesia Country Club, | the group for serving'pie and
l.ni.  ̂I coffee at their Wedne.sday night

practice
^pha Lambda chapter of Beta SiRma Phi, meetinR in. Circles one, two and-three will 

ie of Mrs. Victor Clack. Hostesst** Mrs. Charles CSjr-|hold a joint mee\jng Thursday, 
id  Mrs. Bill Keys. 8 p.m . '  I ‘S- '1 EeUmvship Hall for a

! Itudy^directed by Mrs U slie Mar
10

has been received that 
l-monlh-old son of Mr. and 
ril Fiaher died of pneumo 

Trance. Fisher is a sergeant 
[Army and is stationed in 

Mrs. Fisher is the sister 
Clint Gibson and Mrs. Ike

The Presbyterian Church held 
the first in a senes of family 
night services last Sunday even
ing. A pot luck supper began af 
6 p.m. with a good number of peo
ple present. A film on Indian life 
was shown and members of the 
Methodist congregation were pres
ent for this film. Next Sunday af 
6 p.m another supper will be held 
followed by clasaes divided into 
three groups. Mrs. Robert Tem
pleton will be in charge of tKê  
primary group and Mrs. Richard 
Lang will be in charge of the in- 
terroediafe group. ,

fainbow Girls attended the 
aptist Church last Sunday 
liy, in honor of the found- 
tainbiew. About forty girls 
i-sent. The Rev. James 
of Roswell was the speak- Mrs. Dub Andrus went to Hobba 

Wednesday because of the illness

SOCIAL CALENDAR

of
ttOTwo^ C ^ u n i t y  Extension Club, meeting in th e t* ';;, u"'untir'a" p'^“ "w?t‘h a

Mrs. David King, 2 p.m. ^irovered dish luncheon at noon Act
-----------------  '  ing hostesse.s will be Mrs. ~

u.sines.s and Profes.sion*l Women’s Club, dinner and Thalman, Mrs. il "L. c^een amt 
ig  at the Artesian Room. Don Bush, attorney will div Mrs Reese Smith A nurseo’ will 
ivw Mexico Legislation affecting women, 7 p.m. i be provided The training circle

-----------------  will meet in seperate session with
Wedaesdajr, April 18 —------------------------ -- -----------

rtosia Junior Women’s Club, breakfa.st and in.stalla-

Mrs. BUI Hunter. 400 Bullock at 
9:30 a m.

Mrs H L. McAlester and Mrs 
J R Miller, recent delegates to 
the conference meeting in Santa 
Fe on March 13 and 14 gave re
ports to the group The thenne of 
the meeting was "Rejoice in the 
laird ’’

The program for t,h.> a‘trrnoT  
was opened with a call to worship 
by ,Mrs E A Drew using the B7th 
I’salm The i  . jp  1 ;en sang "Mo.e 
Love to Thee" Mrs Drew re-<d 
the icrivturc a,-.d clotrd v.- .i 
prayer.

Mrs R L. W'iliiams. in charge 
of the afternoon’s program, Vave 
an introduction on “Witnessing at 
Daily Work”  Mrs. Van Everett 
told of .Ana, a young teacher in 
Uruguay. Mrs. Clyde Dungan sang 
“I Belong to the King" accom 
panied by Mrs Everett. Mrs. O. 
D Carmichael told of an African 
Bible woman, followed by Sirs. 
Dungan singing “My Very Best 
for Jesus.’’ Mr.. Bill Hunter re
viewed the outstanding life of 
Rosie .Ann Cobb. Mrs Williams 
gave the summary and Mrs. Dun 
gan sang “The l^ird Gave Me A 
Song”  Mrs Les Mulcahy closed 
the program with prayer

Hostesses for the afternoon were 
Mrs Owen Haynes. Mrs. Robert 
Yeats, .Mrs Le.slie .Martin and Mrs. 
Calvin Terpening They served a 
chilled lemon dessert and coffee.

Guests present were .Mrs. Clyde 
Dungan, Mrs Lynn Forbes, Mrs 
Derothea Osborne, .Mrs Glenn 
Knight. Mrs Ku.ssell Dobbs. Mrs. 
F. E .Maphet; members present 
were Mrs K L Williams. Mrs. 
L. Leslie Martin. .Mrs. Owen 
Ha.vnes, .Mrs Les .Mulcahy, Mrs. 
O D Carmichael, Mrs Bill Hun 
t« . Mrs J J Terry. Mrs M L 
wise. Mrs. Roger Durand. Mrs. A 
P -Mahone, Mrs. Calvin Terpen
ing, Mrs H L Green, .Mrs Orval 
Gray, Mrs. Ruby McHenry, Mrs 
Blanche Thalman. .Mrs. Clem Rat
liff. Mrs R H YcaU. Mrs Reed 
Brainard, .Mrs Gladys Dixon, Mrs 
Edna Altman. Mrs Ed Thompson, 
Mrs F C Hart, .Mrs C. R Bald 
win, Mrs. C. P Bunch, Mrs. J R 
Miller, Mrs. H L McAlester, Mrs 
N. W Stiwr, Mrs E Jeffers, Mrs 
George S Teel, Mrs. J H Walker. 
Mrs. Curtis Sharp, Mrs E. A 
Drew, .Mrs Ray Fagan and Mrs. 
Jean Stone.

offk’ers, in tho home of Mrs. T. E. Brown, Jr.

Ircle of the Women’s Association of the Presbyterian 
meets as follows:

_  Ircle 3. in Brainard Parlor, hostesses Mrs. Kay Hart- j 
in and Mrs. EUetm Jensen, 9:30 a.m. ■

Circle 1, meeting in the home of Jodie Vandiver with , 
Boss Sears as co-hostess, 1 p.m. |

?le 2, meeting in the home of Mrs. T. H. Flint with 
u le McDorman as co-hostess, 2 p.m.

of her brother, Charles Wier. Mrs 
Andrus returned Thursday

Mr. and Mrs Joe Ford of Aztec, 
announce the birth of a son born 
April 7 This is the Fords fourth

Ircles 1. 2, and 3 of Women's .Society of Christian S*erv- 
jdy  conducted by Mrs. Leslie M u*tin, Fellowship Hall, 

to 3 p.m., covered-dish luncluKin at noon. Nursery,

child. Mrs. O. J. Ford is in Aztec 
and will return Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Barnett of Sil 
ver City visited at the home of 
Mrs Louise Brown over the week

Mrs, Riipiwrt Is 
llostrss To lirul»o
Clith Here F riday

■Mrs G P Ruppert was hostess 
to the F'riday .Afternoon Bridge 
club.

■Mrs. Clyde Guy held high scon- 
for the afternoon. and~ Mrs. Jack 
Mathis held second high.

Refreshments of coffee ehiffnn 
pie and coffee were served to Mrs 
Ken Schrader, Mrs. Pat Fairey, 
•Mrs .Maynard Hall. Mrs. Dewey 
Donavan. .Mrs Meredith Jones, 
Mrs Jack Mathis, Mr.s. Clyde Guy, 
and Mrs. Ruppert.

Miss Hammond! 
Is Wed To 
B. R. Mason

Mias Janet Sue Hammond, 
daughter oi .Mr and Mrs W A 
liammoad of Maijaniar, became 
the b'.'ide of Bobby Randolph Ma ’ 
«»n son of Mr and Mrs Ben Ma 
..on of Artesia. an a double ring 
ceremony at the Maljamar Baptist 
church March 24 The Rev Cecil 
Roach of Hobbs was officiating 
minister

Charmayne Hammond, sister of 
the bride, lighted the candles for 
the candlelight ceremony. The al
tar was arranged with pink car 

I nations and white stock flowers.
I Traditional wedding music was 
I played by Mrs Copi Cornett and 
I .Miss Joyce Potts .sang a solo “Be 
cau.se.’’j  The bride, given in marriage by 

' her father, wore a light blue dre.ss 
I with an Empress waist and blue 
accessories She wore a tiny blue 
hat with shoulder-length veil and 
carried a \»hite Bible topped with 
white carnations and white rib 
bon streamers

Maid of honor, .Miss Linds Mil 
ler of Artesia. wore an orchid 
dress with matching accessories 
and pink carnation corsage Ben 
nie J. Mason, brother of the bride 
groom, was best man

Pearls belonging to her mother 
were something old” and “for 
luck” the bride carried an old 
coin given to her by her brother, 
VV'ally Her dress was something 
“new” and blue For “something 
borrowed” she carried a white 
Bible belonging to her sister, 
I*aula Kay

Mrs. Hammond wore a charcoal 
grey suit with pink accessories 
and a pink carnation corsage The 
bridegroom’s mother chose a blue 
dress with navy duster, white ac
cessories and white carnation cor 
-sage

The bride is a senior at Artesia 
High School and will graduate in 
May. The bridegroom graduated

R E M  V A I
.April l.y — .April 2*2

7 PM
N I G H T L Y
REV. I,. II. PATTERSON 

OF PORTAI.E.S. N. M.
KVANGALIST 

CALVARY 
MISSIONARY 

B.AI*TIST CHURCH
8TII A WASHINGTON

tiniriK Circk* W. S. C. S„ meeting in home of Mr*, 
lunter, 409 Bullock. 9:30 a.m.

„akpwood Extension Club, meeting in the home of Mrs. 
I House, 2 p.m.

'Ita Kappa Gamma Society, meeting at the Artesia 
ir High School, 7:30 p.m.

'hrigtian Women Fellowship of the First Christian 
“h, at the church, prayer retreat 2 p.m., general meet- 

k30 p.m.

Friday. April 20
Cottonwood Women’s Club, meeting in the home of Mrs. 
; Thigpen, 2:30 p.m. '

PALACE
DRUG iiontiilg Nrui0

A mesMgc fr«m FVed and Jim, 'Yaiir PharmaclsU’

EVERYBODY KNOWS that a dollar today has much less 
chasing powier than it used to have. Many of the things you

now costs two or three times as much.
BUT WE PHARMACISTS are proud of the fact Uut al- 

ft.st everything you get from us has advanced much less than 

average increase. Most of the things we supply cost only 
^ew cents more than they used to. Some of them cost less.

EVEN THE APPARENTI.Y expensive new medicines are 
ally a greater value than ever. You get well so much quicker, 

lur physician makes fewer visits, and you get back to work 
much faster. And of course they save more lives.

PROOF OF THIS is the fact that according to govenment 

atistics, in 1939 you spent 0.87% of your income for drugs 
kd medicinal preparations, and now according to the latest 
pleased government figures you are spending only 0.64%, a 

JucTion of about 25% less.
WE WILL CONTINUE our permanent policy of pricing 

! everything as low as high pharmacy standards permit.

Palace Draff. Store
Walgreen Agency 

Prescription Chemists 

Comer RoocUim and Main 

Phone SH 6-4461

MOW 
AVAILABLE

TWIN ENGINE

RATINGS
FOR

VETS or NON VETS
CALL OR .SEE

HAZEL
FLYING S E R V I C E

PH SH6-3S16 
Municipal .Airport

at Artesia with the class uT 1953 
and is employed by the Kersey 
Drilling company

The residence of the bride's 
parents was the scene of a recep 
tion following the ceremony The 
table had lace cloth and white 
candles arranged around a center 
ing crystal punch bowl The wed 
ding cake was a four tiered cake 
tupped by miniature bride and 
grooms

Mr.s Kenneth Shields presided 
at the punch bowl .Miss Linda

Miller and Mrs Pete Cooley pre
sided at the cutting and serving 
of the cake to guests.

Guests attending the receptioo 
were the Kyle Taylors, .the Jsmes 
Bussells the Pete Cooleys, thi- 
Ktnneth Shields, .Mrs Copi Cor 
net, all of Maljamar. Mr and Mrs 
Ben Mason. Mr and .Mrs Bennie 
J Mason. Barry .Mason. .Mrs. Jer 
ry Patterson and son. Mr and 
Mrs Doyle Bonds, all of .Artesia; 
the Rev and .Mrs Cecil Roach of 
Hobbs: Mr and Mrs Everet'

[Hodges of Carirtsid: the Billy 
Smiths, Marvin RuUed*n, Mrs Gok
rel Wc.stall »nd Mrs Frank Col 
liiu, all of Uico Hilii.

Following the recaptiqn the 
newly weds left for a brief honey
moon They will live at 804 South 
Thirteenth street in Artesia while 
the bride completes bar schoolr 
ing

Mrs Frank Collins and Mr* 
Don T.iiirp shopped and visited ai 
Carlsbad : nd Hobbs Monday •

u - '
AL WAYS  F I RS T  O U A T Y I

'•turr
Hours 9 a.m. to 

5; 34 p.m.

M N M tT'S
I  TMf MAnON WriTM
\/ a w  t o a  V A LM isi

§ 4'anniversary
P.i» To

idJf \

$4.00
Set

PENNEY’S .VIATCHEI) ARMY TWILIT 
FULL WEIGHT QUALITY - SPECIAL PRICE!

8 ' 2-ounre pantsIton’t miss this one-lime special bu.vl Penney’s own 
full weight twill, proportioned for an action free 
fit . . more comfort. Completely Sanforised to stay 
that way and vat-dyed for lasting color Ruggedly 
built to Penny’ rigid standards . . . fully cut over 
Penney's own patterns. The pants are cuffed, have 
deep boatsail pockets and zipper fly. The shirts 
have a dress collar and full tail.

sixes 29 to 42
•7 K

6-ounce shii.-ls 
sizes 14 to 17

\ !

V

Men’s leather moccasin casu
als . . . Penney Anniversary 
priced! Smart knockbout styl
ing with flexible inner con
struction for slipper-like com
fort. Black, brown.

Sizes 6 to 11 ...
•  3.98

No guality sacrificed in this 
Anniversary Special . . .Pen
ney's soft suede moccasins
arc made just -like costly
styles! Hand laced with ny
lon thread for long wear,
buoyant cushion crepe soles. 
White and pastels.

1.98

Such a low, budget-priced 
for Penney’s baby - doll 
gown.s—the prettiest dreamers 
this .side of Nod. Posie printed 
or solids in no-iron plisse, that 
washes in a wink, dries in a 
blink. Small, niedium, Urge.
Penney Special 1.44

J*

.•  V ,»»

- # -9

Anniversary Offor! Two large 
18 by 25 inch pillows filIH 
with 100% Dupont Dacron 
Fiberfill! Lightweight, resili
ent. odorless, allergy - free. 
Rose print cover. Cord edged.

2 for 6.00

Spocially purchased for Pen- 
ney’sf Imported Solingen Scis 
son  and Shears! Five popu- 
Ur sizes — three .sizes! All 
chrome-plated over steel for 
lasting uaefulnes!

Timely savings at Penney’s on 
summer’s favorite fabrics — 
gingham checks and chambray 
stripes! All regular bolts 
every wanted co lo rr Selecti 
yours today!

2

'c.
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The tempest over news coverijje 

J  the State Parole Board's ac 
fons put one man in an interest 
ioK dual role
* The chairman of the board, a 
newspaperman himself, wore his 
^ h e r  hat” and presided as acting 
Wtairman of the board during its 
(hsrusaion of the problem with 
tte  Capitol news corps
* The chairman found himself de 
faring  to the newsmen that there 
had been violation of the board's 
‘{ground rules” for news coverage 
i^id that continuation of the situ 
at ion might lead to closing boaH 
meetings to reporters He said he 
would hate to see that happen, es
S 'cially because he personall) had 

riven for an "open” policv He 
Mid the new board, created by the 
C>53 law, had provided "for a 
|reat opening of the doors "
, When the old penitentiary board, 
•nder the former law used to s:t 

a parole board, the parole ses 
Mons were never open 
• Although newsmen feel that the

board's sessions are not truly open 
because of limitations placed upon 
them, they have indicated willing 
ness to go along with certain re 
strictions in the interests of con 
vict rehabilitation and pri.son se 
cunty .\n out and out refusal by 
any reporter to abide by the 
board's rules could, of course, 
bring a iK'ard decision to close 
its meetings

The 1»M Ugislature enacted 
then new parole act after a two- 
year study by a special peniten 
tiary committee

The law defines parole as the 
release of a correctional institu 
tion inmate to the community by 
the board's decision, prior to ex 
piration of the inmates term and 
subject to certain conditions

The act seeks a liberal construc
tion so that treatment of convict 
ed person.i shall take into consid
eration their individual charac 
teristics. circumstances, needs and 
potentialities, another aim is to 
deal with such persons with a 
uniformly organized system of

constructive rehabilitation under 
parole supervision when a period 
of institutional treatment has been 
deemed essential 

The board may parole h y  per 
son except those under death 
sentence It must give the district 
judge at least 30 days notice bt> 
fore It orders parole of an inmate 
Whatever the judge’s views, the 
board's decision is final

Parole board members receive 
$25 a day fur actual time and ser 
vice, plus expenses 

When pressure builds up. as it 
sometimes does, members of this 
board—and other such boards — 
are inclined to wonder why they 
ever accepted the job in the first 
place

"Lord knows there’s no glory 
in it, and only a lot of work,” 
says one "1 guess we do it be
cause of some kind of sense of 
civic duly and the knowledge that 
somebody has to do these jobs ” 

Parole Board sessions frequent
ly take a member away from his 
business or his profession for at

\VK AKK l*LKASK.I) TO A N N O l NCK

TOM I UANKLIN

W K U , KNOWN l.(H AL

• A i r o M o n i u :  
SALESMAN

. . . invitv!> his< frieiuK and i’U>tonH*rs to 
>hup Kin* ^ llugho fur the lk ‘>t dt*al in 
Artebia on a now t»r u>t*d car. Uudgot Shop
pers if it’s Savings >ou want >ee . . . Tom 
Franklin.

RICE & HUGHES
*  NKW A M ) rS K I) ( AKS *

•MMI S. FIRST DIAL S l l  6-:i70’

DON'T LET MONEY 

SLIP T im O lG ll VOIR FINGERS

OPEN A PEOl’LE'S STATE 
SAVINGS AGCOIJNT

It is stranKC htiw easily mtiney ran net away from 
you when it is carried in yttur iXM-ket t»r kept in 
the “SuRar Howl.” It is surprising, to<», how 
(|uirkly money accumulates when placed in a 
Sav'njfs .\ccount at People’s State Hank and ad
ded to rejfularly. I>et us open an account ft»r you 
on your very next pay day.

LKAKN TO SANK A PAKT Of KVKHV I'AY

PEOPLE'S STATE BANK
MEMBER F.I). I.C.

Bob Johnson No 3 Harvey E 
Yales. SW NW ^20s27e, Mc
Millan pool. OWDD OTD 440 
feet
TD #97 anhy PB 855 

E C. Donohue No 1 Federal 
OWWO m Highlonesome Pool 
SW NW 21 16 29. UTD 3183 
TD 3163, lime PB 2508, waiting 
on urden.

Carper Drilling Co. No. 6 Johnson 
“A’ NE NE 35 16-31 - Robinson 
TD 1910, salt Shut down for or
ders.

Leonard Latch No. 27 Berry 
SE NW 24.17-27 • Empire Pool 
Charles Geiser C o n tr^ o r 
TD 428. lime

Humble Oil k  Refining Co. No. 1 
Chalk Bluff Draw Unit 
NE SW M8-2S .  Wildcat 
10.000 foot test 
TD 10.404 lime 
PB iM71 Shut in 
R S Wiggins Contractor 

Suppe.x 4  Kennedy No. 17-34 John 
son
SW NE 34 1631. Souarr Lake 
Pool
3800 test Company tools 
TD 3761 sand Testing 

tlcurgc H Williams No 2 Goodale. 
NE NW 31 18 29 Undc.signaled 
pool 2400’ test. Roach L Shrp 
ard Contra
TD 2736 lime PB 2470 Testing 
on pump.

Dean • White Oil Co No. 10 Saun 
ders. SW NE 13-17 27 • Empire 
Pool 500 foot test.
Chas Geiser Contractor.

County Oil Report

least two days at a stretch The 
same is growing increasingly true 
of meetings of such other groups 
as the Finance Board.

One Parole Board member secs 
nothing for the future but an ever 
heavier load of convict interviews. 
Some system of breaking the 
board into panels or subcommil 
tees might be an eventual answer

We know one New Mexico bach , 
elor w'ho is going slowly nuts try- ; 
ing to fill out his state income tax 
form, and who already plans on ! 
paying the late-filing penalty. I 

He couldn’t get past the top of 
the page, where the state asked. I 

' “Is this a joint return of hus-1 
band and wife?” He answered I 

j huncstty, “No, " and is still pon- ; 
. dcring the next .stern adnvuni- i

TD 505 lime PB 490 Testing 
Denton Oil Co. No. 1 Hover 

SW SE 20-1829 • Undesignated 
pool 3000 foot test.
Company rig.
TD 2823 lime Shut down lor or 
ders

Leonard Latch No. 9 Saunders 
SE NE 13-17 27 — Empire Pool 
TD 501 lime Testing 

Moab Drilling Co. No. 4 Davis 
SW SW 10-16-29—Undesignal 
cd pool 
1900 test
TD 1920 anhy Preparing to re 
frac.

U. C. le a v e r  No. 3 Smith 
NW NW 1 2B24-Wildcat 
lOOO* test
Company rig •
TD 889 sand P4A. Hold for 
tops

G. Kelley Stout No 4 Superior 
State
SW SE 12-17 28 -Undesigni^-d 
pool
TD 2488 Preparing to P4cA 

Nix 4 Curtis No 1 Breezy 
NE NE 161829 - Loco Hills 
pool.
TD 2909 lime, UB 2695 
Tciiting on Pump ^

Great Western Drilling Cu. No. 
Gray burg Deep Unit 
SE SE 18 17-30 • Undc.Mgnateo 
pool
11,200' test - Company rig 
Drig 7314 lime 4 shale 

Nix 4 Curtis No 1 Continental 
Slate
SE SW la  17 2»-Undcsignalcd 
pool
3400’ test. Roach 4 Shepard 
Contr
TD 3253 lime Testing 

William Barnhill N04 1 McCalli 
ster-Fed.
NW SE 1M6 29—High Une- 
some pool
1900’ test. Jennings Drilling 
Co. Contr
TD 2020. sand PB 1973 Shut in 

A. Wooley No 7 McIntyre "A

Hon; “If 
spouse.”

not, state name of

M
NE SW 21-17 30 — Grayburg- 
Jackson Pool 
3100' lest 
DrIg 3115 lime 

Harvey E. Yales No 9 Travis 
SE NE 19-18-29 — Undcsignated 
Pool
3250 test.
TD 3198 lime PB 2.528 W(K’ 

Southern Produelion, Inc. Nu. 4.'> 
Turner "B”
SW SE 20-17 31 — Premier pool 
3370’ lest Kersey 4  Co. Contr. 
Drig 3334 lirnr.

E. A Han.sun No. 1 State 
NW SE 3-18 28 Ar.csia pool 

2500’ test. Kersey 4 Co. Contr 
TD 2628 hme PB 2468 Running 
tubing.
TD 52 anhy W(X:

Plummer 4  McKinley Nu. 1 Hum 
bic State
SK NE 9-18 2a--Artesia pmil 
2800’ lest. Kersey 4  Co. Contr. 
Drig 2142 lime

The Ibex Co. No. 1, Humble-State, 
Artesia, 4-18S 28E, 2,350 tc.st. 

- Dist. 7,
Drig 2270 lime

Stanley L. Jones No. 1. Fanning, 
The election of an .Mbuquerque j Undcsignated, 14-18S-26E, 2,000 

man to the presidency of the New i ft. test. Dist. 7.
•Mexico Broadcasters A.ssn. in ' Drig 1518 lime.

; Santa Ke recently almost didn’t^ El Pa>o Natural Gas Co. No I 
I happen. A parliamentary error 1 (OWDD), Welch Unit, 21-26S

Gov.. John F Simms got such 
a chuckle out of a cartoon in a 
recent issue of American Maga
zine he wrote a letter to the 
oililur. The cartoon showed two 
pedestrians observing a shiny black 
limousine carrying one passenger 
with a license plate reading "■>a” 
The caption read “That’s the gov
ernor's half brother ” After the 
letter, the magazine editors sent 
a large copy of the cartoon to 
frame and hang in Simms’ office 
as a sample of “what makes a gov
ernor laugh.”

Simms 4 Reese Oil Co., No 3, 
Fedell, 35-18S26K, Dayton Pool 
E Drig 1450 lime 

General American Oil Co. of 
Tex., No. 5, Burch ”B”, OWDD, 

TD 3325 lime Testing 
G C Weaver No. 4, Smith, 22-265 
test Tight hole No report.

U S. Welch No. 9, Travis, 8 18S 
29K, Loco Hills. Driug 1972 lime 

Everett D burgett .No. 0, Pure 
Stale, 15-21S27E, Mag.uder Vales, 

Drig 470 lime and sand.
Hudson and Hudson Partnership 

No 6, Federal, 3J 20S30L. Un- 
designa ed Dist. 9. 1700 ft. lest. 

Urig 1640 lime
Aldridge and Stroud, Inc,, No. 

2, Signal Federal, 23 25S 28E, 
Wildcat, Dist. 9, 2MX; ft. test.

Drig 1200 anhy
”B”, 10-18S28E, Artcsia Dist. 7, 
2550 ft. test, OW’D.

TD 2525 lime Swabbing load oil. 
•Moab Drilling Co. No 5 Davis 

SE NW ld-16 29—L’ndesignalcil 
TD 1958 sand Preparing to 
sandfrac.

Sinclair Oil 4  Gas Co No. 10 West 
“A”
NW NW 3 17-31-Grayburg- 
Kccly
TD 3261 lime, running 5 'v ’• 

Ohio Oil Co. No. 2 Federal John 
son
SW SE 10-1831—N Shugart 
TD 4217 dolo PB 4171 testing 

Kincaid 4  Watson No. 1-8 Humb>c 
SUte
NW NW 8 1729-W ildcat 
ID  2427 lime WOC.

Sunray Mid-Contineul Oil Co. Nu 
8 Dodd ”B”
NW NW 14-17-29—Grayburg- 
Keely pool
TD 3380 dulu. liisUlling pump 

Sunray MidA'untiiienI Oil lo . Nu 
16 Dodd “A"
NE SE 15-17 29 -Grayburg 
Kcely pool
ID  2420 sand, running casing 

Vates Brothers .No 1 linulik 
NW .NW 2$-1'i -46 L’adcsigiiatcd 

pool
2UU0 test 
Drig 915 lime

W II. Black No 2 Mate lame 
SW NE 32 19-30 — L'ndesignat 
ed pool
TD 1675 sand Swabbing 

.Nix 4 Curtis .No 1 GUif Stale “A” 
NW SK 1918 28 Artcsia pool 
DiTg 1603 anhy 4 shaic. 

Franklin, Aston 4  Fair Nu 8 
State 14
SW NE 111828 Artcsia pool 
2500 lest 
Drig 1365 anhy 

r'rcn Oil Co Nu 2 Ensinger 
NE SW 6 21 2 9 -wildcat 
4500' test. DunncLy Drig Co 
Contr.
No report, tight well 

,\ H. Rogers No. 1 Yates 
NE NW 2916 29- Wildcat 
1900' test. Tom Boyd contr 
Drig 840 redbed.

Owen'Haynes Nu. 13 Harbuld 
SE NE 35 17 27—Empire pool 
420’ test.
TD 414 lime, prepare to treat. 

PIrmmons 4  Hewitt No. 1 Fricss 
NE NW 3817 31 Premier '  
OW DD--3400’ lest 
OTD 2033
Drig ‘2355 lime and shale 

Woolley & Metcalf No 1 Pecos 
SW SW 31 16 27 Wildcat 
8000 test.
Cellar and pits.

Neville G Penrose, Inc., No. 1 
Gulf State

SW’ SW I t  16 2 8 - Wildcat 
34$$ test. Thomas Drig Co 
Contr
Drig 297 anhy 

C. Welch No 4 MRY Slate

Resler 4  Yales et al No 1’29 State 
SW NE 23 1828 — Artesw pool 
2700’ test,
S. P Yalea Contr.

Mesa Retailers. Inc No. 1 State 
NW SW 3816 28 — Wildcat 
1700’ test.
S P Yates Contr.

Mesa Retailers, Inc No 2 Stale 
NW NE 38 16 26 — Wildcat

9000’ test
R D. Collier No 3 Scripps

NW SE 25 18 26 — Dayton pool 
1800’ test. Company tools.

General American Oi' Co. of Tex 
as No 14 Burch “B ’ OW DD 
NE SW 23 17 29 — Grayburg- 
Kcely pool 
3200’ test

Georor Oil Corp No. 1 Federal 
NW SK 21 16-29 — L’ndesignat 
cd pool 
1900 test

tOMITJiTIONS
The Ibex CiHiipany No. lljia n so n  

NW NW 25'26 31 — N Mason 
IX'laware pool 
TD 4202 lime, PB 41!W

April

Pumps 8  BOPt) piu, 
water — Sandfrac/30(j, 

Kincpld 4  Watson No. | 
State
SW SE 3417 28 _  Ar 
TD 2399 lime 
Flows 60 BOPD s(/2oi|g | 

Kincaid 4  Wataon No 2 v 
State
SW SW 24 18 128 
TD 2903 lime 
Pumps 30 BU plus 2S r  
Water PD — lO.fkjo ug- 
jel

John H Trigg No j.u

SW SW 181829 _  lyl 
ated pool 
TD 1959 anhy 
Plugged 4  abandoned

Ar,-

•SWABBING 

•ROD and TUBING
•SANDFRAC  

f i  l l y  INSURED

CHASE
WELL SERVICE

1119 S. Second
GEORGE 
Sb 82640

MACK 
Sh 84677

Sam Watson Tru
•  Drilling Water
•  Cnide Oil Baa||a| 

Serving Eddy, (1i,.v«r ,

Part nf Lea Counutt I 
Stale Permit Nt 7R

'24 Hour Service, Mait| 

West Grand Dial SI (

Kincaid & 
Vialson 

DrilliiĤ  {ak

Carper HiiiklinK

- snarled things considerably. Wayne 
‘ Phelps of Station K(JUE in Albu
querque was in line to step up to 

! the presidency from the job of 
! vice-president. The president, the 
I by-laws said, must come from the 

board of directors. The radio men 
held the election of board mem
bers first and Phelps' position on 
the board was filled by another 

jman. Then Phelps was nominated 
I for the presidency. Someone point- 
I ed oat he wa.s not eligible. Ken 

Kendricks of Station KVBC in 
Farmington saved the day by re
signing as a director Phelps then 

: was appointed to the board by the 
■ outgoing president and then, fin
ally. clz'cted the new president

27E, W. C.. Dist. 9
OTD 12,547, lime and sand
Drig 12808 shale.
R. A T Wright. No. 1. Gulf 

State. 36-16S-29E, 660 ft. fm N 4 
Drig 1100 anhy.
Donnally Drig. Co. Inc., No. 1, 

Sainclatr State “B”, 35-17S28K
996 fet fm S 4  330 ft. fm W , 

A. M. Brininstool, No. 2. Stale 
15-21 27E, 330 ft. fm. S. 4  990 ft 
fm. E., Loc.

Correction. Not yet spudded. 
Gcror Oil Corp., No. 1, Gulf 

State, 3 2 16S29E, 1!»60 ft. fm. N 
4  660 ft. fm. E. Drig 236.5 lime.

V. E. Welch, No 8, Travis. 8 18S 
29K. 2310 ft. fm S. 4  1980 ft. fm 
F, Drig 2450 anhy.

Ix't Rs explain our new and popular loan plan 

LOW INTEREST FAST SERVICE

(iliaves (lUUiily
Uuihliiig & Loan Association

, ROSWELIo, N. M.
E. A. HANNAH,

ARTESIA REPRESENTATIVE 
113 S. 3rd Street Ph. SH 6-3662

w
SE \W  35 17-28-Artes a poi.l 
■2700’ lest 
Drig 275 redbed 

.Malco, Kesler 4 Yates No 15 
Dunn ”B”
2500' lest, S P Ya’cs Contr. 
Drig 1325 anhy
SW .\W 10 18-28--Artesia pool 

Robcri L. Bunnel No 1 Coons 
NE NE 1-21 27—L’ndesignatcJ 
pool
660' test. W-W Drig Co. Contr. 
DRg 385 lime.

NEW I.OCATIONS 
Kincaid & Watson Nu. 2 Delhi 

State
SE SE 34-17-28. Artesia pool. 
2350’ lest. Company tools.

J E Bedingficld No. 1 L. 'C. 
Lewis
SE NW 34-19-28—Wildcat 
2500’ test.

Leonard Oil Co. No. 3 Wentz 
State
NW NE 22 17-29 Gra.vburg- 
Keely pool
3300’ lest. Roach & Shepard 
Contrs.

barney Cuckbuin No 1 Cockburo 
Gulf State
SW NE 16 1727 — Wildcat 
3500 lest. C L Bowen Contr

Steel ItiiildinKS

by .\rm(« Steel Ce.

Steel Tanks

by ( oluinbij* Steel Tank ('• 

Sold by

A ELI El) SUPPLY CO.

DIAL SH 82281

Donnelly
Drilling; Cal

—D— I
Cahir and KuUnI 

Drilling 
t'n«tra<iur(

Carper Huildnf

SaecUliaing in 

( I  MMINS UIF.sEU 

Steam Cleaning 

shop Welding

Ray's Diesel aal| 
(lasoline Truck Scr

I |g |  SMilh FM

E. B. LAW 
&  SON, Inc.l ‘rU nlrnm  Tran«p.irUtMi| 

Serving New Mexic* u4  '

Heme Terminal—lax (r 
Dial J.Ackina 8 5 5 I8 -I« I

ArtenU Terminal- 
Dial aU 84681 — Ml l$l
.Albuquerqne Trrminal-| 
DiaU 2 8811 . .  lUx IS f

W E S-ERVH E ALL EI.ECTRK AL EQUirMENT 
"24 Hour Service”

Morttan tlKCTRICAL Mainiciii
lOI West t 'rn lrr

LI.ECTRICAL CONTR.XITING
D ial SH 1

FOR GOOD SERVICE
Denton Oil Well Cementing Company

GIVF. us A TRY----- •:------  IIO.MEOWNED
306 East Main Dial sH tf

STOP AT LOCO HILLS, IN THE HEART OF THE OH.ITI 
( At the Post Office)

• Walirriea 
•  Tires 

•  Accessorirn 
Use Our Budget 
Terms On Tires

IHETsfer FUEL 
Charles Wier. Owner

I a n t o  Hills 
Service Station
Phone laing Distance

Introducing 
HOOVER 

FOOD PLAN 
Rank Financing _ _  
on Both Food 
and Freeaers

VEGETABI.e s  — HRt 
DRY GOODS 

Custom Freezer Wort
IzOCO H ilib  
M e r c a n t i l e

Rotch & Shepard

Cabli Tool iirilliug 

Contractors *

419 Maiiz

Waukesha Motors
SALES and SERVK'E

Motor Machine
717 B. Main Dial SM 84711

Plastic Coating Band Bl>

New Mexico Plastic & Sand Hlastinic Co.
Box 724 — .\rlesla. New Mesuo 

NEW AND USED COLUMBIAN OILFIELD TANKS 

Sonny Tennant, Dial Sll 86954 Johnny ’iMch, Dial SH <

id
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Stevenson Tank (lompany
GUY STEVEN.SON, Owner 

0
Sales Representative far

Maloney Craw ford Tank & Manufacturing Ui.

_______________ New and U*cd Equipment

Ofnee and RetiJence — Motel ArteMa 
Office 8H 81X28 PHONES — gM 8X78*
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